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YOUTR GUILTY

¯ A SomerseL County jury
found David Rose, 18, of
Trenton guilty Monday of
participating In an armed
robbery last June in Franklin.
The robbery took place at
about 8 a.m. at 185B Matilda
Avenue on June 19, and ended
in a shutout between Franklin
patrolman John Paulina and
Mr, Rose’ accomplice, Carl
Barlow, 25, of 19 Millstone
Road, Somerset. Mr, Barlow
pleaded guilty last month to
the charges. , ]

Mrs. Doris Harshaney, a
resident of, the apartmei~t in
which the robbery took place,
testified that Mr. Rose held
her at ’gunpoint after entering
the apartment. Another
resident, Mrs. Clara Coulas,
said she was forced into the
basement where she called
police.

When police arrived and
attempted to apprehend Mr.
Barlow, he admiltediy fired a
shot at Ptl. Paulina but
missed. ~

Sentencing will take place in
about a month,

BENEFIT

A Pancake Breakfast
Benefit will be held at the Gay
Ninetiea Ice Cream Parlour,
Rutgers Plaza, Easton Ave.,
Somersel, from 8:30 to II a.m.
Sunday to benefit the Coletta
family with six childrenwho
lost their home and contents
by fire.

The Franklin’ Bible
Fellowship Church" choir will
sing and at 11 a.m, worship
service to be held in the
restaurant.

There is a donation of $1.50
per person and for families
with more than two children
there is a special donation of $I
per child.

For further information Call
Pastor Don Knauer at 846-8689.

IIEALTII CLINIC

A multi-phasic Screening
Clinic will be held by the
Franklin Township Health
Department for adults over 35
on Monday, Dec. 10 at the East

,. Franklin Volunteer Firehouse
on Pine Grove Avenue bet-
ween 7 and 9 p.m. The clinic,
one of an annual series of
elinics, will be free to all
township residents.

Among the services which
will be offered will be blood
pressure readings, glaucom’a
and vision screening, ear-
diometeL cancer tests, SMA-
12 blood tests (12 blood tests in
one including cholesterol level
and blood sugar). Hearing
tests will be given also.

Persons taking the blood
tests are asked to refrain from
eating after 2 p.m. on the day
o£ the test, although they may
drink ’water. Other health
clthies’wil| be held in various
locations in the township !n
1974.

THE FORD FOUNDATION’S check for $5,000 will go a long Lee Bullit head ofthe Canal Coalition; Gall Anglada, mayor of
way toward.s helping preserve the Dela~are-Raritan C~nal, Millstone; Richard Messner, Franklin councilman; and Gera d
seen in.the background. Discussing uses for the grant are Bowdren, mayor of Montgomery. !Photo bgSal LoSardo)

D&R canalreceives Ford grant
Officials of nine boroughs Encouraged by the un- civic, historical and an- coalition by James Moise of

and townships bordering the
Delaware-Raritan Canal met
last Saturday in Kingston to
signal the start of an
educational program to
promote public knowledge
about the historic canal area.

The program, which in-
cludea a :15-minute, multi-
media’report on the floi.a and"
fauna along the waterway’s
tow path and a land use survey
of the canal’s environs, has
thus far been funded largely

seasonably warm sunshine, vironmental, groups that is the Franklin Conservation
mayors, councilme~i and administering the educational Club, are available to in-
environmental officers of nine programforthemunicipalithis, forested organizations.
municipalities ventured into Studies made by the Delaware Township was
canoes launched from coalition have been furnished represented by Mayor Howard
Kingston’s Canal Park. to the state’s Joint Legislative Sample and Renald Bond of

They also discussed plans Study Committee on the the Environmental Corn-
for increasing public Delaware-Rarilan Canal, mission. Franklin’s Coun-
utilization of the canal with which will issue its: report .’:c[lr~aa-at.Large Richard
by a Ford Foundation grant to soon. Information materials Messner was acco/npanied by
the municipalities, for public distribution are also Stephen Dueler of the En-
representatives of the being prepared, vironmental Commission.
Delaware and Raritan Canal Copies of the multi-me’alia Robert Patterson and Harry
Coalition, an. organization of report, made on behalf of the Berehtold spoke for

Hopewell’s Environmental
Commission and Planning

Oil pollution found in Canal Board.
The Princeton participants

included Mayors Jay Blelman
and Robert Cawley as

vironmental Protection is periodic suds which occur at well as Dunyse Reid of the
serving as a consultant in the Westun falls and was in- Towoship’s Environmental
assisting Mr. Laurie correct vestigating them. Commission.
the equipment, and added that The suds at Westun have not Millstone’s Mayor Gall
Mr. Laurie has been "ex- been visible for s’everal days, Anglada appeared with
tremely cooperative" in "and Mr. Christie noted that Barbara Harris from the
remedying theproblem, this was an interesting Environmental Commission,

The health department als@ development. Mayor Gerald Bowdron of
noted that they had not been . Montgomery was also in at-
contacted about ’the entry of Township Parks and tendance.
federal Environmental Recreation director George Anne Kruger of South
Protection Agency in- Nickerson has termed the fish Brunswick and Susan Graham
vesfigators into the fish kill kill "unfortunate," describing of West Windsor represented

A source el oil pollution in
the Delaware-Raritan Canal
has been uncovered by the
Franklin Township Health
Department, according to
sanitarian Richard Christie.

A rubber plant owned by’
Irving Laurie in East
Millstene has been found to be
releasing oil into the canal
according’ to Mr. Christie,
Broken machinery has’ been
named as the source of the oil.

Center plans shelved
due to fuel shortage

The fate of the propbse¢l
" Franklin Township Com-

munity Center is hanging in
the balance because of the
current energy pinch, ac-
cording to township Parks and
Recreation director George
Nickerson. ’ t

A letter sent to the steering
committee for the center by
Mayor Attilio Laltanzia’ last
week stated that plans [or the
center would be postponed
indefinitely until the energy
crisis passes.

Mr. Nickerson said the
center is presently in the
programming stage, in which
future activities are being

,researched. A major sub-

nextstep in tl~e project, which added Mr. Nickerson. the taxpayers to fund this
has been in’ the works for "If there is a depression, center," he added.
nearly two years, people could use a community All work on programming,

The future of public and center," Mr. Nickerson noted. ’ which was being done by Mr.
commercial recreation cen- "We might even go full speed Nickerson, councilman John
tersis presently being debated ahead on the center once it’s’ Culhin and the steering
in the United States Senate, decided." He said the fate o!
said Mr. Nickersun. "This is the Franklin community
particularly important to us,,’ center was directly dependent,
he remarked, explaining that on what the Senate and House
a fuel shortage might cramp of Representatives decide.
the operation or construction The bill before the Senate is
of recreation faeilitiea acrossknown as S.207-60.
the nation.

If the community center
The possibility of a major steering committee decided to.

depression,, widespread use local tax dollars instead of
unemployment and the making the facility self-
resultant leisure time, sustaining, the center could
however, might cause a begin building "in a moment’s

committee, is. currently
halted. Mr. Cullen has termed
the halt a ’"smart move"
because the energy crisis has
made it hard to predict costs
accurately.

The center was to have been
constructed In stages, but that
plan was shelved after two
public hearings. The complex,
which would include a gym-
nasium, tennis courts, indoor
skating rinks and classrooms,
is slated for a nine.acre site off

scription drive for mem- tremendous demand for in- ’notice," said Mr. Nickerson. De Mutt Lane, near the
bershipa was to have been the creaeedrecroationalfacilities, "Butitisnotreasonabletoask present municipal building.

only .solution to preventing
future fish kills, according to
Jan Walker, director of the
Stony Brook-Millstone
Watershed Association. .

In an interview Wednesday,
Mr. Walker stated "If the
source of the fish kill is the one
I suspect, the only answer is a
regional system which could
pick up on smaller plants
which might be overloaded or
not functioning." He noted
that the South Brunswick plant which may pose a Mr. Walker said the
municipal utilities sewerage danger to life in the river, watershed association has
treatment plant was the most Quoting from a report proposed construcling three

Regional sewers may save river
A regional system of sewer probably suspect in the kill. preparedby Metcalfand Eddy plants in the region instead of

treatment plants may be the While a numbe~ of smaller as an environmental one. .
"Let’s hope we learnkills have occurred in the assessment of the sewerage

" " m" fi h"ll"authority nlans I~r~. W~llza~ something Ire mls s Fd ,upper Millstone in past years, " =" ................ . " " ’ I
said an ....... Mr Walker so~d. Lets ook"nothing of "this magnitude" s’a" " i ap~:uc momg.~st at the Stony Brook plan and

has ever strsek the river, t ten n ra report that . ni " bi Iists ted
according to Mr. Walker. discharges from the proposed nave a .!mat ff o~, H:sai~

]ant "ira s .... ns possm|e e acts."Whatwecandonowisspur p.~ . po eapossm)etoxm he was not an optimist but
the Fish and Game Depart- m real. from .a..m.monla a.no that he saw possibiliiles for
meat on to catch the polluter, cmorme." mtnongn me r ’ tin~ roblems in the
and see that it doesn’t happenbiologist stated that data was co rec. =, p

river.again," Mr. Walker said. He incomplete, algae growth and "Rivers’ cantinunily flush
noted that the Stony Brook increases in nitrates in the themselves out, and do
regioanlsewerageauthority is river might also be cause by recover, although it takes a
planning to build a treatment the proposed plant. "

long’time to grow a three-foot
pickerel," concluded Mr.
Walker.

The one that couldn’t getaway
THIS RECORD-SIZE p ckere was one of an estimated 100,000 fish killed by pollution in the
Millstone River last month. The fish, found floating by Bob Patrick of Millstone, weighedinat
11 Ibs. and measured over 36 inches. Mr. Patrick discussed the fish kill with members of the

Federal EPA
joins Millstone
fish killprobe

Federal Officials from the
¯ National Environmental
Agency (NEPA) have joined
the probe into the cause of the
pollution which killed over
100,000 fish, some of them 20-25
pounds in size, in the Millstone
River between Kingston and ’
Manville.

NEPA is coordinating its
error:Is with the fish, game and
shellflsheries division of the
state Department of En-
vironmental Protection.

The fish kill. was first.
repot’ted On Nov. 7, and is
believed to have beez~ caused
"by one of the companies which
feeds its waste water into the
South Brunswick Municipal
Utility Authority sewage’
treatment plant on Heathcote
Brook.

,The brook’empties into the
Millstone near Kingston
Bridge on Route 27 (Princeton-

Mr. Christie noted that the probe¯ Mr. Christie said the the river as a "major area their Environmental Corn- ~ Manville Rod and Gun Club on Monday. Kingston Road}.
state’ Department of En- state was aware of the source of recreation." missions.

TenantSThe adoption of a resolutionobe "- "Ms. p’rApril Diggs, 0utreach" rlghtSthe black ’tenants

" !~living in the "~ ~ ~;~ ~:~:~:~$ ~’ ~;~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~’~’~~’~ ~ ~ ~ ?~:~’~:~’~:’~’~ ~’~’~~t Does"law’l ’ hlnderll. 1
s ore ty ~~IB- .~L. , i~t-l~t

calling for a statewide con- Director for the Somerset Pine Grove comphixwho feel ~ :" ,I
~tterence on housing ’and Community Action Program their, presence to be ~ deciding ~ , , ~.

tenants’ rights was the out- and spokeswoman for the Pine factor behnd~ the k~tuar~Crum-Jr ’ directlv behind t’he bus held his breath thereflashingstoplightsonthatsmaU fewer than 17 school children ’" an ’
comeof the Week of the People Grove Tenants’ Organization, management’s maintenance . "~ ~Staff’Wrlter~ " " as he ~atched ’ bus to warn drivers that children are official in the state department of
’74 Committee’s (WPC) apa.neld!seossienwas,heldonneglect. Mr.. Lipbfsky ’ ’ "Very fortunately" he.sold later being discharged?" education’s pupil transportation
Central Jersey Tenants’ =ooal pron!ems lacng tenants discussed what he called. The mini-schOol-bus stanned on a "there was no ear co’ninE in the other~ "I agree with you that there is a division told him. ’ "
Conferunce, held on Deeemberin the Mtddlesex-Somersetdiscriminatory practices narrowtwo-wa st eel Ou["um da direction She would h’ave been a potentialdangbrinvolved"amember’ "Bases carrying more thun lY pupilsy I: . J pe .1 at the Somerset Communitycommunit[es:Pa.ne!is.ts for the within the project, linking the tiny kindergarten girl. goner for sure?’ . ¯ of the pupil transportation section of. are required by law to be painted

.~ Action Program. Over fifty a~s.cnssmn, mem~.en ~zarK pra.ctices to race and welfece She raV.ed to the rear of the bus, ran Thedriver, who has children of~his the local aehool system told him. "But schoolbus yellow, to have flashing
bachs P4ew l~runswlcK roe leneDATEBOOKS

men and women from _ ’ .... j .. P Y.. behindit and darted across the street own decided to investigate further our hands are tied. State law forbids amber ’and red lights, . to have
, Tenants’ ~omm~uee’ uanlta _ . " - ........ n in’o’wh t he had ’-erv s W, -t h

~’he League of Women throughout the state of New ~.t or_~f~ ~ttsw.r~h
Atteneees were tnen green wlmou¢ =oox~ g. , t a oos eo. un e us to install lights," specially designed, bumpers, and so

Jersey came together" to ::hson, .~.~; ~ ~£~., ~ ,~ some organizing tips from Mr A driver Who had stopped his car wanted to find out was "Why’weren’t The Iocalofficial also explained that on. The \ minibuses must NOT be
Voters of Franklin are Iaun- discuss tenants rights, with ~lr°;agnainzat~:nwa

’ ’ ’~,~,~ ,~M~, ~,~ ,=~=,~
minibuses are~ used ’primarily for painted yellow, and they are not

chine their date-beok cam- ’ " transporting handicapped children permitted to have the words ’school
palgn this week at the particular emphasis on the Lipofsky, Somerset / Sussex

ll#lIMIll~ VIl~lll~ll lll ~F ....... S h 1 ~ ar -’ - - an" Count Le-al’ Services and various activities and insights door-to-door, and occasionally to children’ painted on them." ̄
ranKlln mgn c oo ooze . t’me ~rove . len ts Y g ,,.., ,. =. ~ .= , ,,. . transport a regular school child into . Why?.m~ .ave .e=peu s~reng,,enThe bazaar will be held at the Organiza lion’s (PGTO) acting attorney for the PGT0,.~.: , .... , ....... =..,;..~ An lnfor~al survey among school children within the district. ’ ~ areas where larger buses are ira- ¯ "These small vehiqles are not

high school ,on December 8, grievances, against a recent injunction case. :’.’=’..’~"="~°. ~’~’?’:~=""°: districts within the area covered by Franklin Towasbip Schools: nine practical because of the s/aallnumber classified as school buses."
I ~r Morgan slressen me neeofrom it n.m. until 4 p,m. $25 rent hike. , Among the points discussed._.’ ,,~_. .... ,._~.,. ~_..._ /.he seven newspapers in The Packet vans are owned by the system and of children who llve in the area But wby net? i "

The League Datebeok is.a After awele0meaddressbywas a particular grievanee by ~u~^,r~,i~,~i..r;~u~.u,U..r~ .group’indicates that the majority of nine operate on contract With an ."We plan our minibus’ routes so that . , " i’ ¯
compact book which fits , ’ ~.~.~.~,P’:~’~’..~ ",~; ...... minibuses are used’ l0 lronsport outside firm .... ’ childrenarediscbarged attheir’doors, :"The local school districts should

¯ neatly in a purse, or a man s =,~, | l_ *__ . , =¯ ! ¯ ! ..... special services and handicapped ManvilleSchoolDistrict: the system ¯ on the same side of the street as they not be discharging children’ [rom "apacket. It oontaius a weailh of ~TODolng VICTim $ erlou$ A turkey dinner and dan,~e children between home =~d sehooi on owns five small miulbuses, whi~ are live;’ he’ explained. "However, we minibus on the street. They should be
informatlov/ such as state , . " featurin~ the , "Exit 9 " a door-to-dan~" besls ’ ’. ,. deed ,to ,transport elementary school , cannot prevent a child from running discharged as far off the Street" as
officials a map of Senatorial Thomas Blakes, 40; of 161 quest oned by eel ce fol owed the conference .’ Some of the. buses are used to children. One minibus is also used’to across the street to visit a neighbor or possible, or in the student’s driveway.

"’ districts, and ’voting in-’ Baler Ave. is listed in serious "Nothing else of any ira-" ¯ transport kindergarten and older transport high school .~tudenta hi the . to chasea dog or somethinR like that.". And the.driver should never have let
formation. Ths datebook condition at Middlesex oortanceotherthanron-of-the- I~r~n~,l|~l-lC ’ ch dren alsoonad0or.to-do0rbasls v0cationaledueationprogram. " ,. " ¯ ~he,’hqd,ffontheonnositesdeofdie

m ~,m,~. m,, , ,~ Towushl Schan]S the ,,filled with facts will be on sale General Hospital in New mill" tank place ~last week, . The results of the district-by-district Hillsberough p : . ¯ I agree that for the safety ot the street from which she lives
for fifty eents,.The supply Is Brunswickafterbelngstabbed’according to police in~ .l....e. ~.,..~I . " survey areas follows: , : :’ ’ ’. ~ ’ ’" ’ ¯ ’ " . . children we should have those lights "i But what uliout a child who runs ’
llmlted, so: pick one up now. carlv Monday mornina in formatlon officer Def. Set: ]a$~!~ ~OH~a~= Princeton Regional Schools: the five vans end four station ’wagons on the Vans" a minibus driver said. across th~ street and doesn’t ~o ,
Anyone who cannot make the Franldin. " " William Ciampa. Set. ’Ciampa L--I.;)J--.., _~-.___& ¯ distr ct ,owns’~-three minibuses and owned by "the’ system are : used ~ ’A lot of ti~aes I’ve wished we had stra #hi home~ , ’ -
bazaar, may purchase a ’ " added that the records in his IIUIlUU~ I[,;gl[l~l~l !, ’~" contracts one minibus route, out to a ’primarily to transportsIL~ciul services . them. The dr v~r can do lots to insure . °:- " : ’
datebook by" calling the According to Franklin police office were backlogged from : The Franklin High Schooi "Private contractor.i . ’ -’ children.. Also several’ kindergarten the safetyof the chlldi’en; but you can i "But ! don’t think there is an£state
League at 84~-3249 detective Prince Williams, the weekend ’ Music~" Denartme~nt ~ will LawrenceTownshipPublieSchenls:chlldrcnwholivelnremot_e, arean are never tell what a ehild may do." ~ in the oountry which is more safety

, ~ ’ Mr Blokes was stabbed __ ’- ’ :~ ~.e~e,,~ i~ ~,~u~ Phristmas the sch0ol system owns one blue van transported by van on a dear-to-door ’ The. driver tn d about a case’ last consef0us than we are’ the official
.... The regular police In v .............., - . ’ ¯ ...... , , , , : ¯

,. .... . / ’ followng a family argument ; -- -: ’." Concert’ ’at 8 -m Frida-’’’andc°ntracts°utSlxr°utes’Ofthe75 bass.. .... . . ’ . sprlngdnE~vingToweshpwhere the .explained ’Wewerethefrstlobave. *
I (by an unknown .person, ~tal~? °Idl~er, Ltre~Sn~P; Dec: 14, in tbev’l~igh Scbe;[ i~tudents transported’by.miniarbus~i~’.~We-~t’Wtnds0r-Ptalnsber0 Regional poilee’stopped a van eerrying school the:four.way amber and red lighl’ :

F H S BAZAAR probably female The stabbing ’ -. - - ¯ ’ audi’tbrium, . .... ar, e special :services and 25. - . School District:’ the: two mlnibuses ch ldren and were go ng to arrest the warning lights on sebeol buses We.
~% :. i ~" . occurred at about 2"15 a.m, recupo.ratmg_[.rom:a near~ A prngran~’of ~lassical, dergartench|ldren...;;.~ - owned by ~thcsystern.are.used.’to : ,drlverbeeause~erewereenltghts’o~ibaveneverbad’afatala¢cidentinside :.

’."The Historical Society of outside the Blakes’ home, and
pporauon~u,s.not expecteu ~,,pular and ssas~nal music i South Brnsswick Township Scnoo[s: transport two’spocial services pupils his minibus. ’ ., :, ’ 9 :,~: "a bus in the.reoorded htstory:0f pupil’
00CK Umlt ~’eoruary, ae P’

.:F"rauklln High ’School will Mr Blakes reporledlydid not ;’ , ’ " wtn be: presented ~.James, the school system.owus three"16- : and other: students t0.the new high :’..’~ ’ " ’; :~ ~ : ."’ transportation *:. ’ ’.. .... . ’
. sponsor.a Holiday Bazaar at see his assailant in the dark, cording toSgt Ciampa Po~ce Guter wi i ’d rect t’he W nd passenger and~ four 12-passengei": school, There.:’is also ’. one. run :for., ’ He had: difficulty.convinCing ithe .. , .. ’ ;. :’. ~ ’::i . " ’..’

’ ~ the high:sobeO] On Saturday,’ ..’ . ’.’ .:;’.... :: ’..ichief.Russe!i’~felffer:’ls ’al~.;.’sympbooy "~and:. weod~vtnd:~ mLnib.us.e’~.., ~: t. "Re-i~ ~h~ls’ ; s, ,pec/al. services ~_.e~.,eat oao~ ~¢h~oI : : :’~ otofln.at~.eta~l~f~b!~J~ol~ge ! ;,Well:! We can:baly-go so fa~" in i:.:,’:
Dee.8f,romlla.m, to4p.m.A ~’Poleesoldtheyrecelvedthe out following a heart attack Qulntet’..durlng,~the! per- ~.’~ast’L, wmua° . ~ .. , ." cnn~en ~T.anspor~au.On-.. ~ .:.,’; .~ . .... :.. P~.~.. pr0tectng:lhe chidren Weg, e had ":~
number’";’ of ¯ school report on the stabb ngat 13.2S several" @eeks "ago ’ It’ is not i’ormande whlhi Ms Lbn’aine: mree. ’n-poesenger ’,,vans:: ann ’r one ̄  servleeS stuaents outsme me scnool :. were not,cony neeu.unUl mey cauen ~ ..... r ~na*~.’ .,.~.~:,~’ ~..~o. ,~. ’:
0raanlza~.ions classes and am Msudav "after Mr ~ ...... " ’ Rahinson~ll[dlrect’theBrass" ataton ’Wagon are’-oweed by ’the dlstretis"handied’by=an butsde ’,~ the state" department 0f education ’~S’~-"X%~"’:.’~’~:’’~’"’-~."f’.m ~ ~"~-:.

i:-:i c0mmunlty~groups,will per- Blakes,,was taken? to,the"

~ off!ees/,: ’/~’~’:~(~--;:’:’’r"~ :i.V: :::";~And we~can’t i~rev’enra child: from.~’

ir ,i ~ L-,tleipate ’Admission is 25 cents’, ~. hospltal by~:a’.frienu. ~evl ral ~ resume his uutles~ almougn::: compa’ny~, the ~ Highl School.i ’.’na.nm.ca.P.P.e.u: ~.~- ,.,. ~, ,~ .~ ,!; ,ivmn!gomaryL~ 0WUSmp 9.~op:-~..::" ~Qi,i,~:~’:’i~ ~,;,hld~’ ~ n~h~.~. ~’ doing that bddre the bus’~ets there In : ’’~

i!: !/,’ :." ahd games ofsldll, hand crafts-: per~us~,: who’):Wer.e ~ st i. the ;, peliee, repaz;t ~,he, has :~ b_cen" :~,. chetus:,under the’dirootion ;Of (’ :.scnool:,,u.mtr.~.¢u :/~’.n.e¯: site a~t~:at~t~r:~ -diSu’!Ct/.°w.:aS :0ne:!yan’iS)~nw’n m ns~ ~/ i sto6i’~’t~"od vel~i~i’~’w~ cl~:’ti:~S’l~ :~ themorn ng: :’ ):; ’/,’~i:,’~- ’ "¯:¯’ ’L :~:’ ~: ,:~’
~:;::’i!~,~:,,/~d foeds’wlll I~ fsotul~ed..::,.: ::,B!akes~;: home :’!!are.:, be ~ng~released:.fr..om [he.hospRal; ~,i;i: Anthen~.,Partsi:::!,t:,.:. :~.;’;,’!’:;~..’~i}~!!’:!ranspar~.:i!~:::i(~;,~,~.:: , ~̄ ~,!;: .,.rgr~PPe~’.a~;~P,e.a~un:pup~:,:.: ~;~.~::;;i:~,;:;:::.: ~. :’~.,,=::.~,:’~:i :~;.~;.~,.,.~.:::~ ~,’~: ,:i:. ~,-:i: ̄ !~.~: ~i:~:~%’~L:’~’~:;i!!VQ"i:~!~ ’:~(,~.?i;!. :, ~’:~!~. :/(~,:
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: The South’So~erset P~rish
’ Council Choir will present the
/Christmas portion of Handel’s

’ "Messiah" on Sunday, Dec, 9,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Griggstown
Reformed Church. ’ ’

The choir is. under the
direction of Colin Lancaster of
Griggstown’ and Hubert

’-.Krullsh of .Belle Mead isi’
organist. ’

by RAY PIRONE
Beethoven probably never met the
greatest ’mudcian’among his
younger contemporaries, Franz
Schnbed, although they both lived
in Vienna. Oddly enongh, Schubert
adored Beethoven, hut kept a sale
distance hum him, since he was
deaf and not easy to approach.
Those who patronized Beethoven

since his first appearance,
knew.nothing of Schubert, who
was too humble to approach these
people. It is only history which has
hailed Schubert’s genius...
Nnw is the time to buy musical
instruments for XMAS presents.

At
RAY’s

MUSICLAND
Rt. 28 Middlesex

968-3929
and our other
location at

Rt. 206 S. Raritan
526-2992

we have a wide variety from which
to choose. Perhaps it is a guitar
for your son or daughter; piano or i
organ for Mum; drums and
aocessori, for the youngster.
Come in an bfowsa through our
sho~rooro and let our friendly and
courteous staff help you. Open:
Mon..Thun. 10.9; Fd. and Sat. 10-
6.
HELPFUL HINI::
Plants and animals love music,
especially the more restful types.
Why not give your dog and your
african violet u treat?

NEW OFFICERS, left to right, Sister M. Theodoretta, C.S.B., new Sister Advisor; Rev. John
R. Torney, Regional Moderator; Mrs. Joseph Helfin., retiring New Brunswick Regent; Mrs.
Gerald Cowen, New Brunswick Regent; Rev. Msgr. John J. Endeb~ock, Diocesan Moderator;

\ Sister Annette E)uignan, R.S.M., Principsl of Sacred Heart School, South Plainfield.

New diocesan PTA’s installed
At the Fall Regional Con- School, South Plainfield. Gerald Cowen, who was in-

ference of New Brunswick Retiring regent is Mrs. stalled on Nov. 20 at Sacred
Region of Diocesan P.T.A.’s Heart South P ~no,~ ~
installation of new officers Joseph Helfin of St. Mary!s Rege;zt is a par’ishion’~r o’f
was held at Sacred Heart Parish, Bound Brook..Mrs Sacrctl’ Heart Parish in

,= ~ ~ ~ ................. Manville.
" " Other officers installed with

~A~i~| "]~V~’===|m, ~dl=~i Mrsl Cowen are Vice Rcgehts,
.i ~:~mmmm ~v~.tm~itt.; ~..~l,~lwu[O Mrs.. Hclfin) Mrs. Rosario

Maimane, Mrs. Phillip

$ TR CTIO 
Treasurer," Mrs.

Robert Grainda; Recording
Secretary. Mrs. Joseph

Privale ̄  All In.~trumr, nls D’Angiolillo;’ Corresponding
.... Secretary, Mrs. William

Begin n era l hru :[ dv, n r’r!d Shcedy. New Sister Advisor is
"Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767 Sister M. Theodoretta, C.S.B.

Diocesan Moderator is Rev.Is Our ’gich:trd Perini, Director 14 E. Main St.
Msgr. John J.Endebrock and

Profession" B.A. Music Education Somerville Roy. John R. Torney is
" - ..................... .~ Regional Moderator.

GUESS WHO SPENDS

, ¯ . ,~
; = :;l Yl.

~.. ". .

,nfs ignOre bells
in new sChOoi program

Parents Of ’ ninety-two the total Hillsberough School studies’ with .Robert Del
Hillsborough School seventh complex, the project is. a Prete, Marylu Cebala, Cindy

meet Wednesdaydeparture from traditional Fox and Betty Raum. Reading "i
specialist Pat Lagumas is an
additional,’memher of the
team. ./ ~. .’ "

They pay no attention-to
bells’that rlng to signal ends of
periods .for the rest of the
school. If they’re in .the
mi~Idle of a science ex-
periment, they don’t have to

night, Dee’ 12, ’at the school departmentniization. The less-
’with Principal Robert Gulick, .structured apprcach.prbvldas
Guidance Counselor. William greater flexibility,, enabling
Lyons and five teachers to teachers and students to
learn more about a., pilot "schedule and’ regroup as the

project n co-operative situation dictates.
planning. ~nd teaching in Students in the program
which their youngsters are spend a block of 84 minutes in
involved, the morning and 84 minutes in..

Located in [he old-fashionsdthe afternoon studying math, stop because the standard 42.
BloomingdaieSchool, a partof science, English and social minute period is up.

~..~,~r~.~:.~,:~Z:::,~,.:~.:.~,.A~#~~ The five teachers have time
!~

.

~
~ each day to plan how they are

~
. going to use their blocks of

:~ ’ *d

. time. In addition, they meet
weekly with Mr. Galiek and~ RoI er Mr. Lyons for films, speakers

I~
~.~~ ~ and an examination of

~!
. b ln

., ;~.~~’~

~ educational literature.

Students in the project were

li ram Ings .selected at random. Each

~N~!~ ~ntudent ts asnignod to ahomeroom group and remains
..... by Karen Gute :_ ~:-7 !,/im~ " f" in this group for special

suhjects such as art, music,

Guerrefa’s Gorillas (name
affectionately given to the
Drama Club) are up to their
crazy antics again. This
Saturday at 11 a.m. the Drama
Club will present The First
Annual Children’s Christmas
Show. Cartoons will be shown
and short skits presented. Plus
good ale Saint Nick and his
reindeer will put in an ap-
pearance. Admission is 50¢.

The energy crisis has af-
fected the lives of everyone
including Hillsborough
students. Hillsborsugh is doing
its share of staggering lights
and turning down the heat..

will pull through.

The yearbook is cleaning ant
their picture file. Pictures are
availahle to all students who
want them’for, the low price nf
$.25..

’

The Arts Council is un-
dergoing a major change. In
the" past any student was
eligible for membership in the
council. Prerequisite for
membership under the new

administration is involvment
in 2 or more arts with advisor
sponsorship.

Hopefully with added
arganizatiop and strength the
Arts Council will be able to

shop, home economics and
foreign language. He is also
assigned to a "learning team"
on the basis of his skills in tte
core subjects. Periodically, as
needed, students are
regrouped into new learning
teams.

Each student knows nil the
teachers well and has a chance
to be with many other
students, not just those in his
homeroom section, as is the
case with the other seventh
graders.

According tn Mr. Gdiich,
"The.key¯ component’ of the
project is joint decision
making. All five teachers
render decisibns regarding
pupil needs, interdisciplinary
teaching units, grouping for
instruction and the scheduling
of time sequences." ’Everyone speaks of "the

Eventually Mr. Gulick goodold days"and how much
expects the pilot project to everyone misses thoso days
yini~ more effective in- gone by. At Manville High
structional strategies and School, an old tradition from

¯ Uniform donation
;MANVILLE -- Raymond Cubberly Jr., right, vice commander
of VF’TV Post 2290, discusses the future plans of South Bound
Brook Somerset Ltt e League after presenting the league with
a donation to help purchase uniforms and equipment. Shown
with Mr. Cubbedy are Stanley Magdon, Little League vice

¯ president, and Mrs. Magdon, league president,
:ee.*.

Manville
High,: "~.

’ highligh,s

The cast and crew of the successfully, pull off the
Senior Class Play, Fiorello, Countyteens Art Festival. The
has been chosen. One ’major Festival is an annual state
problem facing the play is .subsidized event that ’enables greater student responsibility, that legendary past is being
costumes. Since the play takes teenagers throughout the ’ revived, to the surprise and

"--’ -~. P~a ~t~n°Ve rw ~]~ n ~e nare~ d ~ a ~y county tu exhibit their work in BAZAAR pleasure of almost everyone
........ the arts. It takes place each involved.accomooate me cpst oz ~ ¯ ¯~t ..... _ . _: sprmg. The Brass Buttons vail hold Slave day has returned.

- | meyer tear. "ran causs m ’¥,’, .. ~._~ a bazaar at Conerly Road Yes, the disconttinued
j~Ss~~ ~ SchooloffJ.F.K. Boulevarduntradition which allowed

¯ e t~ .. s."’ e~ ~ . ~ Friday, Dec 7 from 8:30 to students to buy other studentsJ ~ MaKe. ~. ¯ "--- ’ , ~ 9:30 p.m. and also on Satur- for a day has been resurrec-i ~ #L_o.,,__//. r’k,.,~,.Jm~.l R day Dec 8fremlB’30am to ted SpansoredbytheStadant
¯ / n - Vv(~ I~ 2:30p.m.Handicrafts,clothing,.Council in an effort to ac-

’ J ~ ~-~ ~ baked goods and stocking cumulate fends, all Student¯
- ...... m staffers will be ava able Council and class officers p us¯ .l~’,," i..’,, I [~ nstrumBnts & MBSlCal RccessBr es ~ u , . ¯

iNNN"’N =’n~*IL-- l~ ~ "’’~P .......... .:: ’ .... := " " ~ :* ’’ % " ’ ¢~ ~ i;- % " ’ . .... ,: ..... homeroom representat ~’es ’MMIpp l~.t~,. , I,.~’,,~;~: ’.. ~’-~ - ".’PB shLP’s&’Tapes, ’"- ...... e "~" "’,’ ~i" ~’ ~ " and alternates" wm-e put|WL..L. NIV~ I ~ ~ ~,.,u ,, ~. :~ ......... " , ¯ . ,
9 ’ , ............ y . . ...... ,,,,: up,furauct,anonMunday, ata-~ NOVICKY S MUSIC STUDIO ]j RE’C CLE starting price of ’50 cents

PREPARING= "- Z T..S (some were sold for t0 to 15

~249 S. Main St.,Manville 722-0650 ~[ NEWSPAPER times that amount).

You Can Turn

This Friday, the purchased
slaves will be excused from
classes, and their buyers will
take control of them for’ the
day. Aside from the stipulation
that the buyers provide lunch
for them, the slaves have no
rights whatsoever. They must
perform eve~ whim of their
owners (within reason, of

FOR
CHRISTMAS ’

interview techniques of the
paper’s reporting staff, the
kids were given a few
demonstrations and tips by the
paper’s advisors. Also, a guest
speaker was invited to give his
opinions and helpful hints on
how to publish a more ap-
.pealing high school paper.

Another assembly was held
in Monday’s float period which
should benefit nil students
while’ they are in high school,
as well as after they graduate.

Representatives from the
Somerset County Consumer
Affairs ’Office showed:a.,*_qlm
dealing with- the intricate
trickeries of con" men, then
outlined various schemes to
watch out for and then oo-
tertnined questions. All in all,
it was an informative and
helpful presentation.

Students are being offered
the chance to voice their
feelings on being a young
citizen. A speech contest with

’ ’ urWHEN YOU CAREENOUGHii Down Yo
"’"~"~". :,"". TO PLAN ALL YEAR FOR

CHRISTMAS YOU KNOW ITJ .’-
WILL BE WONDERFUL! Thermostat

1974 ,oo 
’r

"’~T’TDOESFO~N~

and Still Kee
RI£;TMAS CLU -., -Warmina

NOW FORMING
SWEATEI2
, FromDAVE’S

., Cardlg,’;ns Turtles

FREE " Chri *"-’
v_.

Glff} for tmas¯

. S :0 ¯ O’

This beautiful ¯ ’
RELISH" DISH Will be
youm when you ¯¯open a
Christmas Club~ro $5 per
week nr more. It’[ Perfect
for the Coming holidays, and’
is our way of getting into the.

. spirlt of the season" .

¯ INTEREST? OF;COURSE!:,/:
(on Completed Clubs). ’

SHOES

~Nun-Bush ". Wembley~ Hlckock " " Hlckock ¯ :’ Sex

SUITS SHIRTS ;ROBES SBCKS:, JEANS
Hammonton ArrowI

k ’ ’ Wilkera Farah Wrangler’
[[ Par ~ . ," .. .

i,! .., SWEATERS " WINTER COATS & JACKETS
" iMCGreom":. " ¯’" ~¢umpos - ;

,*OFFICIAL DOY’SOOUT UNIFORMS & ACCESSORIES*
’FREEA,,a,~,.01,. " "

Gift ::: FREE!,~r,.no ..... ,, ~.
FREE:OI, W.ppln, :

TIES-BELTS WALLETS .... COLOGNES ?;~

course).

.=**

With the printing and
distribution of their third issue
just around the corner,
members of The First
Amendment staff sat down
last Tuesday to a.newspaper
workshop. Designed to im-
prove the...writing style and

,new ier~ey

Ihtl, l£T
¯¢oml’ann¥

’ Prlsen t Tchai k or,sky’|
: ... ¯

Nutcracke/
LMdlng Grit Artiste

¯ Orchmara
C~mp|ny Of Sixw

V7 PERFORMANCES DEC. V2.23

It . FREE~i:

: Ta, Sma,,:::: :r:et:T m iilI’:
’:: ;’: :~ Mb~ville~;~’!~’~I " .

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE TO DEC. 9
’ GOODONLYAT

Brunswick Shop. Cir.
Milltown’& Georges Rd.
No. Brunswick, N.J.

, CHR.iSTMAS FAVORITES
. = 1 ½ LB. reg 3,50 , $2.95

LB. reg. 6.~, ’ $5.90
’VARIETYOFCHR STMAS CANDIES! ,

, ~ i ’ .Gfftltems’Goumet Cheese Assostments

, ( .:: ’ , .PER.UGINECANDIESFROMITALY,

" " WIN it BASKET OF SWEI~rS WlTII TIllS COUPONl
NAME,, ;..’... " I
ADDRESS.. ~.... ~... ..... .. ¯
PHONE ~...., ’ : ¯ ......

". :!i Enfi4y good, yl’ ] -
I

tim topic "My Responsibility
As a Citizen" is being spon-
sored by the VFW and is open t’ ’
to all students. ’Local judg-
ing will take place on Mon-
day, Dec. t0. and the win-
ners will proceed to the coun-
ty level.

The girls down at the.
Manville High School kitchens
have been ’working feverishly .
to provide the students and
teachers with yot another
week of epicurean treats: "i

-Dec: t0- t4

Monday - Hot Dog on Roll, ;
Sauerkraut, baked beans, ¯
applesauce, milk. i~

Tuesday - Hot Rdast Beef ,
’ Sandwich, mashed potatoes,

vegetable, bread "and butter,
milk.

Wednesday - "Pot Luck" *
Thursday - Hamburger on ,

Roll, french fries~ cole slaw, .:
milk;" . ’,
’ FHday - Fish, Macaroni &:i
Tomato Sauce, cole slaw, , ,
milk. ’ ~



PRESSURE’S ON -- John Lapotasky, Manville Water Department foreman, turns valve to
start water pressure in filling the borough’s new million gallon water tank. Happily looking on
are Councilman Richard Dosmas, taft, and Edward Purzycki, health officer.

Its a tower of (water

Troop 144 Tackles Trail
Fifteen scouts from Troop LeStrange, Jim Lewis, Chris

144 in Franklin hiked the 17 Morea, Bob Oliva, Brian
mile historic .Jockey HollowRogan, Dan Rogan, Scott
Trail recently. This trail, Shusterand John Spicer, their
established in t962, begins in first trip. The bos were aa-.
Peapank-Gladstone, continuescompanied by Assistant
througb Jockey Hollow Scoutmasters Marty
National Historical Park and Engelhart, Jack Gaido and
ends at Washington’a Jerry LeStrange.
headquarters in Morrlstown, A the completion of the hike,
the Ford Mansion. The l?-mile the boys are required to write
hike takes approximately six an essay on the subject:
hours. "What Part Did Morristown

Four scout Steve Ofiva, this and The Jockey Hollow Area
was his third trip. ~’or StevePlay In The American
C0eney, his second trip and for Revolutionary War?" Scouts
scouts Kevin Bruzio, Marly completing the 17-mile hike
Engelhart, Mark Frey, Jim and the essay are awarded the
Gaido, Glenn Grossman, Chris Jockey Hollow Trail Medal,

power
MANVII~LE -- There may

be a continuing decline in fuel
supplies, but when it comes to
water, the borough has a tower
of streagth in its new I million
gallon storage tank off

¯ North 19th Ave.
The tank, 130 foot high,

valued at more than $500,000
and constructed under a 50 per
cent grant from the federal
government, is taking in water
this week to eventually reach
its capacity.

Following some ten(s, the
tank will be put into servide
next week . . . probably
starting Monday according to
Edward Purzyeki, ̄ borough
health officer.

Mr. Purzycki foresees no
inconveniences on the part of

High school prepares
f0rnational review

:by Ann Gotten
Board Member

Hlllsboroogh High School is
.preparing ..for the Middle
. States Evaluation, a process

conducted by the Middle
States Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools
Commission on Secondary
Schools, Philadelphia, Pa.

’ This evaluation will allow
the high school wider con-
sideration by colleges
throughout the country. The
results of this evaluation are
widely respected by both
colleges and students..

Candidacy, the first step to
successful ancredlatlon, is
achieved by inviting a com.
mission representative to the
school to make recom-
mendations in the form of a
pretimiunry candidacy report.
This report, along with other

information provided by the
school, establishes a foun-
dation upon which a decision
can be made regarding the
school’s readiness foi" an
actual evaluation by the
visiting committee.

The administration of the
High School is in the process of
arranging a date for Dr. B.
Henry Shafer, Director of
Secondary Education, Kutz-
town State College, to visit the
school. Dr. Schafer is the
initial liason assigned by the
commission,

After Dr. Shafer’s ¯visit, the

, /; !

high school will be informed
about what further
preparations, if any, are
necessary for the actual
’evaluation.

The evaluation itself is
¯ performed by a committee of ’
15-20 people during a three day
period.

Costs .to the taxpayer im
about $200 to defray ~penses
of the liason and initial
membership fee. The’Board
will also assume the cost of
room and board for the entire
committee during its three day
stay.

The eyaluaUon procedure
will investigate the school’s
philosophy and objectives;
curriculum; educational Im.,,.,=n.,th.,,,,, ,,,,.,,.bmedia services; s~udent aa- e q,,a~a ~ SVal~ ai,,aa VVVII’%.
tivities; physical facilities and -- ’
staff: In addition, the school, MANVILLE -- Students in Mrs, Annette Conroy’s 8th grade
must provloe oocuments ano class at Alexandar Batcho School used their [maginstion
man.Us:s, for ev)dence where under the d reetion of Renee Davis (third from left) to create
/, ppnc me, porUc.ma.riy m !he their’ own scarecrows. Above student Jack Jacobs isareas of Board-Aommistrahond egret w’ a ’ ’¯ ........... e ed *th h ~d weawngs made by one of Mrs. Conroy spoucy,~cnoolunarteraoo~mte7th’nrada art classes ¯ ¯
Department approval. ̄ ° ’ ,

New grant for Sourland announced
Maurice D. Arnold, Nor- land for the proposed Sourlundmatched by New Jersey’s

thaast Regional D~reetor of the Mountain Park. Green Acres Funds for a total
Interior Department’s Bureau The area is located in the recreation investment of
nfOutdoorReereatiun, teday rapidly growing southwest$aO0,000. At the state level, the
announced approval of a portion of Somerset County in Land and Water Conservation
$400,000 Land and Water Hillsborough and MontgomeryFund program is administered
Conservation Fund grant to Townships. by Environmental Protection
New Jersey to help Somdrset The Land and Water Con- Commissioner, Richard J.
County acquire 515 acres of scrvation Fund grant will be Sullivan.

water service to borough I
residents while the tank is
being filled and tested.Next spr,og, the boroughCa dy sal iaids student council,:!. ,-.hopes to begin repairing and n
re-painting its old 500,O0O ~ ......... ."" ’z ~ , :-,, .-~ .-. -, ’:-. . :
gallon water tank~ Councilman MANVlLLE’.::3dfid’An~elfiab; assistdht’piincipa[ at Alexar~clerlBatcho S;hool, supe~ises i !i
Richard Cosmas said. studentsastheypreparetosellcandytohelpraisemoneyfortheStudantCounciLThebusy’
Construction on the new" students are Dart Cullins, Mark Rasovage and Sharon Brooks (left to right with back to

water tank began last camera) and Dan Potenta, Sue Curnowand Diane Chase Ifaoing camera). Students who sell
February with three firms themostcandywillreceiveU.S. SavingsBondsandcashprizesfortheirefforts.
doing the work ... C.R. Wade,
Linden, Hiller and Skoglund
Hillsdale, and Pittsburgh Des
Me/sea Steel Co.

Plans were firs
1964, but the
up for more than nine years
due to the lack of federal funds
to help offset construction
costs. "Each year we were
told there were no funds. Each
year we kept reapplying for a
federal grant," Mr. Cosmas
said.

In 1972, the borough was
notified it was eligible for
federal funds and then began
making final plans for con-
struction, Mr. Cosines said.

"It’s great to see that the
project is completed," he
added.

Put Us On Your

Open
9am S
lall for Uou.

THE MINI-eANK ¢/ITH M#,XI-SEP, VICE 61 HOURS AWEEK ,

Mayors to meet
tO discuss publlc
ed. program

FRANKLIN ~ The mayors
and ’representatives of the
environmental commissions of
10 municipalities along the D
and R Canal w{llmeet at Canal
Park, Kingston, on Saturday,
Dec. 1, at t0 a.m. to launch
their public edi]catibn
program. , ’

Ford Foundation grants

bgiven to the municipalities haveeen used in part to make a
slide show and synchronized
tape recording depicting and
describing the canal as an
environmental, recreatlonal,
and historic resource as well as

$43,900

Once inside, thls’one will
surprise youl Not only’3
bedroms but also a
dining room -I" 24 ft.
walnut panelled family.
room with slate floor,
built-in bookshelves,
stereo system and a bar.
Basement hae workshop
and recreation areas. It’a
all just minutee from
Somerville end awaiting’
your inspection.

Realtors Appra|s~rs
55 NorthOaston Ave. - ’

its ~tential endangerment¯ ~n;}~’~l;,~./i

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS R

| THE END SHOPPE

1 10 So. Main St., Manville

t *ChrlsfmosCord&20"fnflofnbleTrees.49¢en. i

~ eAllPackagaDecoratlons .............. 39¢

. Christmas Wind Chfm@$ (Sontc[, Snowm~n or ~*Angel .............. ............ .’an.
,.,-

’ " ComalnandSaval ¯ ~

LYONS SEAFOOD CO.
Proudly Presents

...the ocean..!

Bluefish Mackerel Swordfish
Butterfish Mullet Whiting
Black Sea Bass Ocean Perch Clams
Pompano. Porgy Lobster
Cod ’ Red Snapper LobsterT,ails
Croaker Salmon Mussels
Fluke’ Sea~ Bass Oysters
Haddock . Sea Trout Scallops
Halibut an additional 650 acres of land Shrimpfor the park.’ Future
Flounder acquisitions are expected to Crabmeat
Spot increase the size of the park to’

1600-1700 acres.
Plans ca 1 for leaving ap-~ ,~Princeton proximately two-thirds of theJ:tottte cue

’ area in its natural st~tO’4or ’;’"~’9’:i:~,w,~:’Pri~cdton, N.,[. .. i-" ~",: "’ ..... """ "V-~".Uvoo

’You weren’t expecting this
until AFTER Christmas...

40"BURLAP
45"RAYON PRINTS ’~
45"DACRON COTTON PRINTS ¯
45"NINON SHEERS,

Scrooge
would have loved
the Barn.now’ o= we’re doing our bit to help

Fabrd¢

fight in!lation. Every itemin this ad is at 1972 prices. And that s no bah humbug’.
And the selection! We have everything for everyone
on .your Ch ristrnas list. Come see us and our 1972

~il’l__,~L ii~lk,~L ill~= ,~=~¯ prices. Scrooge never would have said __
 lql Jrilll g bah humbughadtherebeenaBarnin[~l[1

hislife. ;|l
D,:naD,.,eO,=ana.,o,andfill" HI-ball ................ $1.40 / Bl~,] ¯ B
~ouble old fashianed,..$1,¢ ii ~i~
Single old fashioned .... $1.20 ~ ~.

¯ ~

~ Pl~tc $lsd- Sweden

48-54" DRAPERY FABRIC
: $2.50

60" DACRON COTTON SINGLE KNITS
45" JERSEY’KNITS ’ ’
54" CHRISTMAS PRINTS

40"DRESS VELVETS
45""K" CLOTH
45"Corduroy
48%64"

IMMli 54" DAMAGED UPHOLSTERY
lV e r : ’

Whai doesour selection mean to you? Through our unique way
of merchandisifig we can offer a greater selection than

¯ ’ any other fabric s ore.., and we have the values,to go with Itf
Prove It to’yourself at;the Mill Store... ’ ’

EVERFRST , :

Fabric ,mill
2 MARKETPLACE LOCATIONS ....

$k m
ROUTE 27&518,. :’ ROUTE 34

:;,. " PRINCETON; Nid: .", .MATAWAN:NiJ.’~
," 201-297-6090 :i i,. i~ :":i 1201.583.4222 :’ =i i
Open Monday.Saturday 10 tO. 6 p~m,; Thug’s~& Frl. ’til 9!30 p.m., ...’::,

". ":’ ’, ’"":/: ". , PhOne (:i0i)~)9Z;~0"90,: ;, ’. :’ ... . ... ....

z~Luclte Wlne Cradle- US

’ Plastic Desk Set

Cleat Glass Dinner Plate - France 60¢
Cup & Saucer- France 75¢

12 ’leak Bowl-Thailand
’: $14,g5

,.lucite e~ulpturo toy,, , , ’
Reg. pd~ ~M.60, ; , . ,

3hristmas hour’s beginning Men; December 3rd. Men. ru Fri,
o 9’ PM ’Sat t 6 PM $0nday-NiY St~es open 12:5 PM~:::.{

:lelE POT E:R ’ m,c ro, ;~’ ~ : ~, THE:~,::
:; MARKET PLACE(: ::i:,
~.:JCT.. RT.27 & 5’18 ii::: i
:[:: ," ’:~;’ ’,:’ ’:: ,: ’: ,.:’i’, :,i’



THEY GAVE UP TRYING TO PHONE IN COMPL/ INTS

The view from here
by"JAY representatives of the phonethe 359 area. No complaints.

company, letters, and a host of On other occasions, dialingFor a considerable period of other attempts, at ̄ satisfyingfrom within the 359 area, thetime now, Hillshorough the needs of complainantswriter has experienced total
residents,have found them- have all proved futile¯ frustration from a lack of poor
selvesin a’quandry over their Probably the majority of service¯telephones¯ Apparently, the complaints are predicated on Even New Jersey’s ,inky.
consternation over phone fact while we are reasonablydink overseer, the Publicservice extends into Men- sure many complaints are the Utility Commission, has been
tgumery as well, since the result of impatience on the unable to resolve the problemsname of the alleged "of- part of the users, to the satisfactiod of all par-
fender" is the Hillsboruagh- This writer has, on ties. What’s the an-
Montgomery Telephone numerous occasions, dialed swer?...Who knows?Company¯ into Hillsboreugh and the 359 From this corner it seemsNumerous complaints about e~change with excellent theonlylogicalthingtodois to
service, innamerablemeetingsresults. Of course these calls have the telephone companybetween township officials and have been made (tom outside set-up a working agreement

-mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
’ For those who missed it, last

The South Somerset Millstone. Congratulations. week’s mystery photo is
Newspapers were deluged Th/mks also are extended to reprinted, along with the pazzler
with 16 entries in last week’s .Joyce Veals, Mrs. Sophiefor this week.
"Mystery Photo Contest." All UIman, Mrs. Elizabeth ’ The winner of this weekly
16 entries were correct and, as Chernesky, Sandra Chareeski,feature will receive a year’s free
usual, a random drawing to Mrs. Ann Szymanski, all of subscription to the South

The facts
;" Editor: ,k

In response to Kenneth
Shulack’s letter to theedit0r
last week, criticizing the open
forum held by the Manville
Board of Education:

1. Mr. Rufus was the first
person recognized by. Mr.
Weiss.

2. Mr. RufUs held the floor
for some length of time..He
asked a number of questions,
along with making a speech.

"~ 3. There were others

,,~, with raised hands asking to beheard. ..
4. Mr. Shulack and other,, ~,,.w.~ students may have intended to

~.,.~’~v"1 ask questions; however, they
V~A~--~’a were not very eager. From my
~ I--~..~ vantage.point I never saw their
¯ ~’,L~ hands raised.

) ~. 5. Mr. Weiss did get beck to
Mr. Rufus after all the others
had had a ch~’nce to ask

~. questions.
’~" 6. Finally, this was not a

meeting between the .board
and Mr. Rufus, but rather an
effort to get all of the facts
before the public.

If Mr. Shulaek m’insed

I
hearing the position of the
Board, let me restate it. The
board feels that the granting of
a day off without reason is
unjustified. The teachers have
enough days off in any month
without penalizing" the
students and further bur-
dening the taxpayers.

Also, the board "wishes to
retain the right to withhold
increments from teachers for
inefficiency or disciplinary
reasons. The teacher would
retain the right to a hearing
before the Commissioner of
Education.

Louis Loeb

Hunters III
Editor:

with the A.T. & T. monopoly in
order to achieve a workable
system without actually
allowing the big boys to take
complete charge. It’s about
time the Bell System con-
tributed something to the
country, especially ours.

Over the past few .months,
the Manville Little Theatre
has been trying its darndest to
get started. A small group of
interested people have been
contributing their time and
efforts to bring to this area a
degree of culture which it has
been heretofore lacking. There
are other community theatre
groups in the area, notably the
Somerset Valley Players,
groups in Middiehush, Mar-
tinsville and in Middlesex
Borough, yet no one has seen
the need, or expressed it, for a
group of this type in the im-
mediate area. At least not
before r[cent weeks. Well, the
need is tbere,~and a’~mall band
of interested individuals has
formed the Manville Little
Theatre¯

The group, a non-profit
community organization has
been hard at work attempting
to establish themselves. They
need help...Yours and mine.
How about everyone pitching
in to assist this worthwhile
cause¯ Don’t let your cultural
lag show......Help them to
entertain you!

¯ Fish kills; pollution of our
air and streams; littering of

countryside...Where is it
all going to end? Wake up
people...Sooner or later we are
going to destroy the one thing
which we all have going for
us....our environment!

To see the dead fish along
the banks of the Millstone
River is a disgusting
sight....To drive .along our
streets and roads, littered with
some slobs’ empty beer cans,
trash and general garbage, is

declare a winner was held at Manville, Martin N. Hoyvik, " Somerset newspaper of his
noontime Tuesday. Princeton, Anna C. Fletcher, choice -- either The Manville

Oar lucky Somerset ScenesChris Jacob, both of Belle News, The Franklin News-
winner is David A. Widiand,Mead, - Richard Rasky, Rocord.’or The South Somerset
Camden Rd., Belle Mund. Stephen Bailey, Daniel Bailey, News.
Dave correctly identified our all of Hillshorough, Kurt If the winner ls’a current
puzzler as "The Spat" an- Schaub, Somerville, Jeff Subscriber,, tl{e free year’s
tiques and odd things and Standinger and Mrs. Lglian subscription will start at the
canoe rentals, Rt. 514,’EastSnyder, bethofEustMillstone,expiret on of the current sub:

letters tothe+:editor

After repeated warnings to
stay their distance, 1o and
behold, Thanksgiving Day,
two hunters again were within
250 feet of the nearest
dwelling. We called the police,
but in the meantime these
hunters were leaving, knowing
that the police might not get to
them, my neighbor’s husband
pursued these men in an at~
tempt to get their hunting
license numbers. Just as we,
my neighbor and I and her son
arrived, anothei".group of
hant~rs cameup, and at some
paint in time, as the two
violators were taking off quite
naturally, these men
threatened us for trespassing,
just for fullowifig through to
get the license numbers of the
violators¯ ’,,

They complain that it’s only
a few violating these rules, hut
if they can’t control these few
themselves, they who don’t
even live in this township, they
don’t deserve the right to hunt
in this area or any ether area.
Also if these men lack the
judgment in estimating the
proper distance for hunting
safely, then they are incapable
of exercising the proper.
judgment in the discharging of
firearms in any area where
there a÷e people around other
than enclosed room ’ by
themselves. Example: how
many .injuries have occurred
during hunting season
already. Thank God it’s only
been hunters themselves, next
time maybe innocent .people
might be involved.

lucky, and the police get here
before they take off it is our
word against the hunters. The
police are in between. Just
what will it take. to prove these

violations are occurring. Ii is
"unfortunate, hut, to prove
what is happening some poor
innocent adult or chi d will
have to be hurt. A sad price to
pay.

You would think this par-
ticular gun club would want no
more publicity, but instead
they threaten us, 2 mothers
and a small bey, and a con-
cerned father, with a com-
plaint for doing what the Chief
of Police, the Mayor and
everyone else has said to do,
get the hunters numbers if
possible,¯

My husband observed some
hunters g a.m. Thanksgiving
morning on the south side of
Clawson Avenue walking
parallel to Clawson within 150
feet of Clawsan with their
she{guns in a ready position.
This is really safe for our
children to ride their bikes on
the road, or even walk to their
friend’s houses.

The statement was made
about 20 years of hunting in
this particular area¯ I think
it’s’ time to re-evaluate the
situation ,by the township
committee¯ All the people
involved should realize you
can’t have your cake and eat it
too!

I know I am not alone in our
area in saying we want these
violations stopped, and we ask
all residents of Hillsberoogh
Township who see violations,
especially the 450 feet safety
distance (which is a football
field and a half), please call
the police and help_ us get
something done for our safety
and the safety of our children.

After a number of years
requesting something be done,
Sunday, 2 men from the gun
club posted 450 feet no hunting
signs. We hope this will put a
stop to violations for now. Of
course, this is not enough. I
think there should he ~me
restrictions as to areas where
hunting should be permitted.
I’m sure there must be some

, editorial:
:’~ ......

safely hunt.

+ Mrs. Betty Rokicki
- HillsboroughTownshipH I

¯
" "

Thanks, Dave unters-fam=l=es
+r: meeting positiveTo Dave Allena,’sports.
editor:

The" proposed meeting between
repi’esentatives of the Mount Zion Gun Club
and the two families who have been the most
persistent complainers of hunting violations
is an excellent idea.
, At this point, the problem has become so
intense that both sides are threatened with
burial by there own bitter feelings. And
sorting out who is not dooperating is
becoming daily more difficult.

It is clear though, that charges and
c0unter-charges have now given way to an
actual legal complaint. Robert Troisi, con-
servation officer, in possession of a sworn
complaint from one of the families, has in-
dicated he has no choice but to issue a
summons to the two hunters named in the
affadavit.

This is a very discouraging development
for the Township.

On the one hand, these residents, who
claim there are many others in the Township
who feel the same way, are incensed that
they must continue to live with violations of
the hunting laws/On the other hand, the gun
club members, who feel that it is only .these
two families raising a ruckus, feel there may
be just maliciousness on the part of.these
residents.

At this stage of things, it would behoove
both parties to try again, this time under the
auspices of an impartial and cool-headed
third party, to resolve their differences. And
the small, informal meeting that Mr. Ecker
.is attempting to arrange seems like a very

areas in the township less have to get together about the
populated where hunters can issue. NomeWithheld

Thank you very much for the
nice news coverage you gave
the "LitfleRaiders" freshmar~
football team this year.

The boys and their families
really appreciate It.

The team ̄worked real hard
to achieve an undefeated’
record, and you were the only
paper to cover any of their
success. Thank you.

Mrs. Nancy Sheridan
t +~ ¯ |Favonhsrn

Editor: ̄
As a weekly subscriber to

the Manville News, [ would
like to ’comment on the ex-
cellent job done by Joe
Sikuryak in "Manville High
Highlights."

As a parent, I would like to
mention the part of "friend-
ship" and "favoritism" as
stated in "Manville High
Highlights¯"

I attend many athletic
events and find this true. I’m
Dot taking anything away from
any athlete, buhmany other
people agree with me.

I feel there is plenty of talent
in Manville High, and it is not
being used the right way. With
the winter sports upcoming I
hope that all candidates are
given a fair chance of playing.
I hope it’s not done by who you
know, but by what you have.

Conce’rnlng favoritism, I
believe there is a relationship
undefined between certain
coaches and players. I believe
with the knowledge of the
coaches this will be ommitted
in the future.

If not, we the parents, will
hopeful way.

Itreat for you at

/

a real turnoff. Looking at the The sad part is that this is
globs "of junk floating in our our township, we’re paying the.
streams where we used to, as taxes, and plenty, bat we have
kids, swim and camp out is no rights. It is so hard, and the
~dsplurable. .When are we going total hurden is upon us .in
to get smart and stolJ killing ’proving these men are
our natural resources? wrong. If the hunters do come

The fuel crisls is upon us too close we do call the pulice,
.now, thanks to our Congress, bat in the 5 to 10 minutes it
i and we all deplore the lack of takes for them to arrive these
heating fuel and hunters can leave. If we are
gssoline...Whan are we going
to put things in their proper"
context and do something
about ourselves? This is the
greatest country in the world
and we are the greatest people

when you join Our 1974

........ = .

delighted to have obtained an exclusive on these delicious cakes to present to you as
a Free Gift when:you open your new Christmas Club. So come tn now and take-a-:

I:l=ll=lBT L NAT. ICINAL BANK
’i~ :/:. " / i ¯ :’ (: / + ~’

:~ 15:officesthroughout SOMERSET---HUNTERDON--UNION.COUNTIES " : ’

.. :".’Be eMead:’B0undBrool<:~Brancfiburg:fCiir~ton;,’Leba:non:~Ni~r’th’Plainfield ’" . i’I. if ,:

:.:: : i:: \ :i :;Pittst0wn.R~ckyHiii.RoselleTSornervilie~-So’i}thB’0undB’ro0k~-Warren~ : .: ’," ’,.f
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CWWC slates ball
Plans for the twelfth annual

’!Holiday Charity Ball" to be
presented by the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club are now being.
finalized. The social event wilt
be held Dec. 8 at "the Seven
Arches in Perth Ambey with a
eeckl.aiihoar beginning at 7:30
and dinner at 8:30. Dancing to
the music of Mat Arnold will
continue until t a.m.

The highlight of the evening
¯ will be the announcement of
the winner of the trip to Los
Vegas. Mrs.. Joseph Booklage
and Mrs. Ben Swinger are in

¯ charge of decorations, and
their committee has been very
busy making Christn~as
angels for table centerpiece,s.’

The Garden department of
the CWWC is sponsoring a
flower show entitled "It’s the
Most Wondnrfu] Time of the
Year". It will be held Dec. 9 at
the Franklin Township
Library. The public may visit
between the hours of 3-5 p.m.
Any member of Cedar Wood
may enter flower
arrangements in any of five
different categories.
Professional judges will
decide the winners. Refresh-
meats will also be served.
Mrs.~ John Havey is chairman
and assisting her’will be Mrs.
Matthew Tietjen, schedule
chairman; Mrs. Charles
Angelinn, publicity chairman;
and Mrs. James Tuttle,
refreshment.

Fire company
announces
ofhcers

The Hillsberough Volunteer
Fire Co. 1, ’Flagtown, has
announced its officers for
1974:

President, Gerald McCray;

The Drama department will
hold its annual Christmas
Party at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Boxley, 6 Heinrich
Road. It will take place Dec. 7,
Friday starting at 8:30 p.m.
Members will be exchanging
gifts..

Cesar Chavez
representative

¯ speaks Dec. 12
A representative of Ceear

Chavez’ United Farm Workers
Organizing Committee, AFL-
CIO, will address Somerset
County Democrats for.liberal
reform on Wednesday, Dec.

¯ 12, at 8 p.m. at the Jolly Ox~
Route 206, Hlllsbereugh.

The United Farm Workers’
spokesman will discuss the
strategy and effectiveness of
the lettuce boycott lathe farm
workers’ fight for the right to
organize their own unton.

Fred Bohen, last year’s
Democratic candidate for the
house of representatives from
New Jersey’s Sth district,

addressed the club’s last
meeting on Nov. 14. Mr. Bohen
charged that Rep.
Frelinghuysan, in his com-
plete alignment with the
policies of the Nixun ad-
ministration, has "grossly
neglected" Somerset and

¯ neighboring county needs like
regional planning in flood
control, waste disposal, and
public transportation. He
expressed the view that a 25
per cent reduction in military
spending was a proper source
of revenue for these and other
pressing domestic needs.

SCHOOl. CONCERT

HOPEWELL -- The students

I Cookies to replace gifts
: at club Christmas party reduced-rate s’ubscril~tions are

’ Instead of exchanging gifts by ~e cultural Arts Depart- offered at all times to senior
this year, memhei~Sof the mentoftheclubatthebemeef citizens. Call for detailsFranklin Woman’s Club will Mrs.RoseTundon,2Susan’Dr.

¯ exchange cookies" at their Batik is an Indonesian
annual Christmas meeting, method of hand printing
next Monday evening, Dec. 10, textiles. Members should
at 8 in the Community Baptist .bring to the demonstration a 14
Church, DeMott Lane. Each x14innhwhiteoottansquare,

Why Not Earn
member will bring three large crayons, paraffin and
pounds of her favorite cookies two one-half Inch paint
for sample and swap. . brushes:

Following the cookie barter; 3’hose participetin~ in the

’~’~>:i!’~!i Christmas wreaths wifi be"
makingnfdecoupngeplaques

5 1~ %i i’:~ ’i i("~’i i i.i i made under the direction of

for residents of township
Mrs. Joule Hunsell, chairman,nursing homes will meet next
of, the club’s Garden and Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m.
Conservation Department. at the home of Mrs. Sandyl_,= : A batik demonstration isLarson Smith R.d, M,d

¯ scheduled tonight Dec. 6, at 7. dlebash.

’~~ ’ .... !i "
THE HIGHEST RATE ALLOWED BY LAWii’: ’Messiah’ performances

o.
A change in time for, two with the "HaileluJ~"ehorus. INSURED SAVINGS

" pertormances of Hanael’s, Tickets are not necessary
¯ ~ " ~ *’Messiah," Sunday, Dec. 9 for admission. Donations will at

the North Hanterdon Com- received at the Dec 16 nor-
" mumty Choir and the formance will go to ’ard-a’

Busy making Christmas angels for the CWWC Ball are Mrs, Joseph Bocklage and Mrs. Ben Somerset County College scholarship awarded by the anville Sav & Loav
Community Orchestra.. choir. For further concertSwinger. Both performances details, contact Donald H.

sP

originally scheduled for 2 p.m. Bowers at 526-1200, ext. 214. 313 South Main St.Dr. Putnam church eaker Sunday are qow being given at 3:30
p.m. The Dec.9 concert will be Health

confab Ma.vme, Nj.¯ ’ at the Bridgewater-Raritun
Peter Brook Putnam will be received a BA, magna cure Valley Road, Pluckemin, at East HighSchool, and theDee.

TRENTON-- Two Manville S , ~" .,d ’ ’guest speaker at the Sunday, laude, and a PhD in History the Route 78 overpass. Sunday16 concert will take place in f . .,
Dec. 9, service of the frem Princetnn University, School and a supervised the North Runterdon Regional " High School stedents were

/f~ {. ~--’-’~J:~’~ " ~1~Unitarian - Universalist where he also taught history, nursery are available for RighSchoolaeditorium, Route among some 600 New Jersey-
~ ~ ./~Fellowship of the Somerville Dr. Putnam is a trustee of children. 31, Annandale. Pennsylvania high school

area. His topic will be, "Who Recording for the Blind, Inc. students, parents and science
Makes Rotary" ¯ trustee of the Princeton _. ’ ¯ Choir soloist will be Curtis teachers who perticipated in a

Dr. Putnam is a free lance Triangle Club, and a member Reading series A. Sandrock, tenor, Russell
Komline, bass, Mrs. Kay recent first annual "Pre

writer and lecturer. Although of the executive committee, Lundeuslnger, tenor and Mrs. College Conference on Health HOW ABOUT A ,Christ~mas Club for nextProfessions" at Rider College year? Come In and see the gift we arehe became blind in 1941, he Princeton,Alumni Council He The next in the "Readings Sandra Cartwright, soprano, herehas servea as presioent of the.f Over Coffee" series at

, The choir and orchestra will ’ /¯ ’ " The local students are offering In addition to interest on all pa|d up
l~It"~|A[ .[,tns,~4,A=.cU(ntlnarmnn d Chv~Chr°[i Ptan rville Free Public perform Part I nf Handel’s Charlene Knstik, 241 South accounts.II ~ll~,J ¥ ¥ li,,I ltJ~/~l eto!, aft.as ea.p es de t o L brary will be the "Christ- "Messiah," often referred to 18th Ave., and Bernie Sef-mnn ratsmg at me nauonat Paers of Wnshin ton~l~---- I-~l.%J~..~ organization, the Unitarian mas "P san’ed b ggr as the Christmas portion, and
IJ|Ul[l~ Ill~,Pl IUl[~ly Universalist Association.

irving, pre t , Y ¯ will conclude the program chick, 120 South 14th Ave.
Donald Ecroyd at 10:30 a.m.,

,1 .,,k ti
Services are held at 10:30 Wednesday, Dec. 12. The

ce e ra on each Sunday at the Unitarian public is invited.
Meeting House on Washingtonvice-president, James

Johnson; Secretary, Thomas
Rozycki; Treasurer, Herbert
Sehmidt.

The trustees are Alan Stay,
William Doyle, Chief, Norman
Feralcola, 1st. assistant chief,
and Stephen Buckshaw, 2nd:
asst. chief.

The engineer is Gregory
Kane and the asst. engineer
Edward Barabas.

SEMINAR

Seven scouts of Troop 144,
Franklin were recently chosen
to participate in a two day
Western Electric Corporation

’ "’ sponsored semifiar on Corn-
’ puters and’"E[ect’rbnics. Th~

seminar was held at the
Western Electric Corpol;ate
Education Center in Princeton
and was coordinated by A. P.
Florey of that corporation.
Attendance at the seminar and
completion of the required
projects led to the award of the
scouting merit badges on
Computers and Electronics.
Scouts from Troop 144 who
participated are Richard
Anderson, Kevin Gaido,
Nathan Lelkow and Steve
Oliva in Electronics; Steve

, Cooney, Steve Smith and Tim
Smith in Computers.

BASKETBALl.

The Franklin Township
Men,s Basketball League will
hold its first organizational"

of Toll Gate School will
present their annual Christ-
mas Concert on Thursday,
Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m.

Deborah Chase,
Stanley Mleczko
plan marriage

Feminist skits, parodies and
songs will highlight an evening
of fun this Friday night when
women and men of the
Somerset County Chapter of
NOW (National Organization
for Women) celebrate the
holiday season with a party at
Martinsville Community
Center. Some of the material
will be familiar and some

.... "_ . .. brand new but it is put
Nvm~r-;--~r.nna~rs. to~e~her in’s h~, , uc.. a way as ,o

Walter Chase of 6 North isth make ever n I "yo e augn.
Ave., announce the Children’s ~-1;~-" -’"-,,u lucy ~6ttt~engagementoftheirdanghter,including’nonsexist books’
Deborah Jean to Stanley from r h " ~ " ’..... ’ . ... pesc oct m teenage
.~uwara Mleczao son o~ .~r levels and rec rds in l -and Mrs. Stanley A. Mleczko "Free’ to:~Be.. ’~OU ’an~ "~e’n.’g’
0f.1327 Knopf St.. tv|ll h= f~’P e~l~! " ’:

The/eouple plan to be ..... ": ........ ¯
._ : ..... Refreshments well be

marrtea at z p.m. ,June 1~ at av la’l .......’ " -h " "" n at ne ann ctrtn~s writ ne
S.acrea Heart u urcn, ma - for sale. The fun begins at 8’30
vtlle. p.m.

. Tickets cost $2.50 and are
available through any NOW
member, by writing Box 186,
Martinsville, or at the door.

This holiday party will be in

i~,/~) ~ lieu of NOW s ~egalar general

meeting for December.

New Jersey Betanioal Gardens H O P S
PLANT SHOP

DISSEMINATING:
Selectlens from |00 plant fa.dliee

4000 vafletles & ¢unlvers

LOCA TED:
1198 Dukes Parkway ( west of Route 20S 

2 milee south of Somerville Circle
Somerville, N.J. 08876

(201) 725.0123

A. Long button front nylon quilt robe trimmed in lace..
Sizost 10:to 18. Fashion colors, reg. $10,9S $6.99

S. Opoguo nylon long gown elosllc empire waist.

C Brushed nylon fleece 2 piece bunny sleeper Solid tap
printed bib and bottom. Sizes: SML. $6.98

D Opogue nylon~gown elastic empire waist¯
Sizes: SML. In fashion colors; reg. aS.gO $4.99

/YYOU cAN’T TOP THIS VALUE.~
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: ’ rom’rua Fv..._w..,__..
AMAI.IACI.ERICO ’ Born in Italy, she had Surviving are a sun, Richord im’.intheSt.Joseph’sRoman Interment was in Sabred

resided here for the past 92 A., and a daughter, Miss Lidia Catholic . Church, East Heart Cemetery Hillsborough.
HILLSBOR()UGH - Mrs. years. The widow of MaggioreM., both ’at home, and a Millstone¯

Amalla Clerico, 81, of Amwell D. Clerico, who died in brother, Martin Gattd el . Inlermentwasin theSacred ALEXANDE.RCELLUZZl
Road, Belle Mead, died January, she was a¯Icom-

Weehawken} ’ He/,rt Cemetery,
HILLSBOROUGH

Wednesday, Nov. 29, in municant of St. Joseph’s A mass of the Resurrection Hlllsborongh "lexa ""
’ l d A nder J. Celluzzi 47 of

Princeton Hospital. Church, East Millstone. was held Monday, Dec. 3, at 10 Arrangements were hand e . ’ ’
....... m ’ Clauson Ave., Flngtown died¯ ny me -’,peer ~’uneraf no e. Thursday, Nov. 29, in Deborah

Hosoital Browns Mills after a
STANI.EY PIETRZAK sho+ hess
..... ’ Bdru in lialy, he lived in

MANVILLE - Stanley v. Plainfield before moving to
Pietrzak, 48, of 60 S.
......... F ’" Flagtown 10 years ago.tieaomgton St. oleo rmay.... ,. .., During World War II he
P~ov. 30, a~ veterans Hospital, c~rt, od with th~a tt g Army
East Orange, after a short "’h’J~=’",,~l,~’~’~,’~"~
illness. . . , thony Petrel a Mason Con-

Born in Bayonne ne riven in )~not, m ~ ....¯ s ’ ars He ......
re,-.a.ntuno.

Manvdle.the pa t 28 y.e. ’. _ Mr. Celluzzi is survived by
was empfoyen as a’mulwrlgnt hi~ wife th~ fnrn~ W’................... er ~rm,na
by the Johns-Manville Corp. Tagliaferro; a son, Alexander
.-tie was a mem~ el me Jr.,a daughter Barbara, both
American Legmn rest m at home’ an’d a brother
Manville and the Quarter-. George Lombardi of South
Century Club of Johns- Bound Brook.
Manville, and was a Marine ServiceswereheldTuesday,
Corps veteranofWarldWar It Dec. 4, at 9:30 a.m. in the

He is survived by nfs Fucillo and Warren Funeral
mother, Mrs. Valentina Home, 205 S. Main El., Man-.
Pietrzak "of Finderne; a ~,ille, followed by a 9 a.m.
brother, Theodore ~f funeral mass in Mary Mother
Bayonne; and five sisters, of God R.C. Church, Flagtown.
Mrs. Helen Nowalsky, Mrs. Burial was in ~acred Heart
Mildred Pahuta and Mrs. Cemetery, Hillsborongh.
Hodwig Kurdyla, all of Fin-
derne, Mrs. Regina Black of MARYCIIUPINKA
Bayonne and Mrs. Alfreda
Smith of Miami, Fla. HILLSBoROUGH - Mrs.

Arrangements under the Mary Chupinka, 77, of 9th
direction of the Finderne Street, Flagtown, died at
Funeral Home. Somerset Hospital Thursday

Funeral services were held Nov. 29.
Tuesday, Dec. 4, and a mass Born in Czechoslovakia, she
was celebrated at Sacred lived in Manville for 34 years
Heart Church, Manville. before moving here 13 years

Daves Men~s &
FUCILL0 & WARREN Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. ,Manville
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

205 S. M’ain St., Manville I ¯ Policeman
¯Mailman

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 0

Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m.
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.
Hi[Isborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licem,ed Public Mm’er
Local & Loug Dislance

.35 No. 1711) Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

: , , FRIDAY, DECEMBER7
"Plainfield Friends" Meeting, Film, "Vietnam: "A’’~

..... Question of Torture," 8 p.m,, 3rd 8- Wetchung ’
Avenues, Plainfield.

for 13 weekS. S,m.DAY.UECEMaE. 0COPIES _. Christmas Bazaar, St. Joseph’s Church, East

iv-+,rnuant:t’;
a! a low, M,,,s, .... I0 a.m.. s p.m.. Padsh HaIL For Palish

Building Fund.

-- .,~,.,.Pr;’,’,~o 10W ra;-.te
s ......t ve,ey Chepfe, of Sweet Ado,nes, ....

. "Show.GIg," 8 p.m., Manville V.F.W. Hall. ’

A vaila 61e) ¯ " sunDAY, OECEMBE.
~a.l.I. HandeYs, "Messiah." S ...... t County College

¯ Community Orchestra B North HunterdonKI 5.8800 72m.~’~nn Community Choir, Bridgewster-Raritan East High
7.12 Hamihon St.. St)inert, el +~=~ ~’~ School, 3:30’p.m.

Christmas Concert by Csehy Musical Messengers,
Emmanuel Baptist Church, ̄Washington Ave.,
Manville. 7 p.m.
Pancake Breakfast Benefit for Coletta Family. "Gay
Nineties Ice Cream Parlour," Rutgers Plaza, Easton
Ave., Somerset, 8:30-11 a.m.

’Mimeograph’ EAR PIERCING MONDAY. DECEMBER+0
Service FREE manville Borough Council, 8 p.m.

Speedy, Accurate Hillshorouoh Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Quality Work

with purchase of V.F.W. Post2290LedlesAuxillsry,7:30p.m. -
Franklin Woman’s Club, Christmas meeting,R U SS’

EARRINGS Community Baptist Church, DeMott Lane, 8 p.m.

UPPLIE$
Sherman (~ Sons ’ . TUESDAY, DECEMBER11

31 S. Main St:
’M anville Jeweler : Hillsborough Township Committee, 8 p.m.

725-035d (N~xl to Bank)
Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

Somerset She Manville Senior Citizens Health Program, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12

Rent this space "Reading Over Coffee," presents "The+Christmas’
Papers of Weshington Irving," 9:45 a.m., Somerville
Public Ubrery.

for 13 weeks MontgomeryT .... hipBoardofHeaRh,8p.m.
Manville Senior Citizens regular meeting, 7:30 p,m,,

. social hours, 10 e,m. - 3 p.m.ia[ a 10W, ~’~PEEDY® Somerset County Democrats for Liberal Reform,
Speaker Ceser Chavez, 8 p,m., Jolly Ox, Rt. 206,
Hillsborough,

low rate. =, Division st., Somerville, N.J. "Rummage Sale, Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, 67
¯ ’ Rt. 206, Somerville (near Ofikes Parkway) 9 e.m.-4

[ 526-3424 ’ [+ p.m.AlsoThursday. ’

Call COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI " FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14= Advertising Flyers’ ̄ Containers. . .

"3300-------- =Newslett .... Resumes School Assodetion, HillsboroughH,gh School725 , BufinsssF .... " " Programs Woodfern Winter Follies. WoodfemHome

Price Lists auditorium, 7:30 p,m..
Christmas Concert, Music Dept., of Franklin High .

¯ School, 8 p.m., echool auditorlum.

¯ : SA~I’ILIRDAY, DSCEMSERlS
"Ski Swap Shop," the Spartan Club of Immaculeta

’ High Sch0ol, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.,
Complete. " . : :

PLUMBING- HEATING :’ SUNDAY, DECSMBER 18-

~ ; :FUELOIL upho/qery Handel’s, "Mmmleh," Somersei County Colle0e
¯ SALES&SERVICE Also!tables, lamps,+. : ’ ,.Community ̄Orchestra ~ North Hunterdon

:’+ KAW .. :.
Community Choir, North Hunterdon Regional High

ANAUGH pictures, and access’ories." ....

: BROS /: 84 MAIN’STREET’" :’" "" ~

: ’94 E; MAIN’ST.
:SOMERVILLE>N.J.’..:’" ’ ’ S. BOUNDBROOK~’’

L 725:0862
> + 469’2220,::!!!

ag°w’idow Of Nicholas: Mrs. Hole0mbe-Fisher Funeral
Chupinka was a retired era= Home, Flemlngtun will be held
ploye of the Johns-Manville Friday, Dec. 7.
Corp. in Manville.. . ’ ’ Interment will ’be

in
Surviving are a son Frank, Neshanic Cemetery.

with whom she lived; three ¯
daughters, Mrs. Mary Furdak JULIA KISH
of Fearless Hills, Pa, Mrs.
Helen Mizerak of Pittsburgh, FRANKLIN - Mrs. Julia
Pa., and Mrs.;Mildred Mock of Kish, 92, a resident at Shady
Bridgewater; nine grand- Rest Home for the Aged and
children, arid 15 great- formerly of Suydam Avenue,
grandchildren. Highland Park, died Thur-

Services were held Saturday sday, Nov. 29, in the nursing
at 10:30 a.m. at the Fueillo & home.
Warren Funeral Home 205 S. Born in Austria-Hungary,
Main St., Manville, followed she lived in this area most of
by services at 11 a.m. in the her life.
Holy Ghost Carpatho-Russian She was a parishioner el St.
Church in Manville. Ladislans S.C. Church, New

Burial was in the church Brunswick¯
cemetery here. Widow of John, Mrs. Kish

FREDEItiCKWATTS has no survivors.
Services were held Saturday

HILLSBOROUGH .. at 8:30 a.m. in the Gowen
Frederick F. Watts, 59, of Funeral Home, 233 Somerset
Neshanic Station RD 2, died St., followed by a 9 a.m.
Sunday, Dee. 2) at Hunterdonfuneral mass in St. Ladislaus
Medical Center. Born in West Church.
Orange, he had resided here Burial was in St. Peter’s
most of his life. Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Mr. Watts was a self era- LEEKNOWLSONployed painter and decorator.
He was a member of the Sunds BELLE MEAD - Lee K.Point Marina Yacht Club,

Knowlson, ’77, of EastSands Point. Mountain Road, died Tuesday,Surviving are his wife,
Nov. 27, in Foothill AcresMarion Higgins Watts; a Nursing Home, Neshanic.daughter, Mrs. Larry Drennan

A native of Troy, N.Y.) heof Mesquite, Tex., his mother, resided in Cranfard for more
Mrs. Laura Watts of New~ than 30 years, before moving
Vernon; a brother, Joseph of to the Hillsborongh area.Pompton Lakes, and two

Mr. Knowlson was agrandchildren, graduate of. Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy,

N.Y. He was a retired radio
engineer with Western
Electric and had been em-
ployed as a weapons engineer
at the Pieatinny Arsenal in
Dover;

An Army veteran of World
War I, he was a member of the
Cranford American Legion,

and the Pioneers of America.
He is survived by two sons,

.,...’ t ’ " PublicNoiices
A funeral service from the ’ Florida.

Mr. Geergiana was born In
Messina, Italy, and came to
this country in 1910. He was
the’ retired owner of the
Georgiana Trucking Co. of
Franklin, which he founded in
1923,

He was a communicant of
St. Mary of Mt. Virgin Church
in New Brunswick.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Frances Sansone; two
sons, Anthony and Joseph,
both of Franklin; four
daughters, Mrs. Mary Virile
of Piseataway, N.J.,, Mrs.
Angelina Blanchi of Madison,
N.J., Mrs. Theresa Zarella of
New Brunswick and Mrs.
Frances Samaritano of Toins
River, N.J.; two brothers,
Anthony in Italy and Concetto
of North Brunswick N.J.; a
sister, Mrs. Agnes Filarimo of
Astoria, N.Y.; 18 grand-
children, and eight
greatgrandsuns.

Services were held at 8:15
a.m. Friday at the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 Hamilton
St., Franklin, followed by a 9
a.m. Mass of the Resurrection
at St. Mary of Mt. Virgin
Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Park unit sets
riding program

The Somerset County Park
Commission willoffer a Junior
Winter Riding Program at
Lord Stirling Park, Basking
Ridge beginning Jan. 28 and
continuing to April 5. The Park
Commission will use the newly
constructed 400 foot indoor
riding ring.

Registration for the Junior
Winter lessons will begin on
Dec. 15 starting at 11 a.m. The
registration will be conducted
as follows:

Sat., Dec. 15 -- 11 a.m..
AAA, BB Riders, 2"p.m., B
Riders.

Sun., Dec. 16 -- 10 a.m., C
Riders; 2 p.m., D Riders; 3
p.m., Late registration and
out-ol-connty residents.

Rent this space

for 13 weeks Do. K. Knowlson of Belle
Mead and Lee K. Knowlson of
Freemunt, Calif.; a daughterat a low, Mrs. Donald True of New York
City; two brothers. George
Knowlson and Cart Knowlson;

lowratR and a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
"-’=’ Herron, allofScotia, N.Y.,and There will be a limited

seven grandchildren, enrollment because "of the
Services were held Wed- confinement of the indoor

Call nesday at 10 a.m. at Spear facility.
Funeral Home, Somerville, Fee for the session is $35.
with the ReD. David A, S/owe Telephone 766-5955 for more

725"3300 of St. John’s Episcopal in_formation.
¯ Church, Somerville, of-ficiating. Burial .was in cSO~el

N.eshanic Cemetery,
r:,r,Neshanie.:,:,,: .~; ........

’Handcraft
Upholstery Shop

I chen A C.o,tehe
Decorating ServiceNATUR L VITAMIN5

JUICE ~R ¯ Upholstery ¯ Olneffes
) BOOKS & LITERATURE ¯ CarSeats ¯ Slipcovers

¯ Bedspreads̄  Accessories
) COSMETICS
) ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS 359.6920

SPECIAL BULK RATES DeContos Shopping Center
725.7716 el. 206

CORNER N BRIDGE ST. HIIIsborough

A
¯ BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Bruns~,ick

KI5-6453

Versatility in
, . rock; pop, folk+

pies

LEGAl.NOTICE ~ ¯
Pleale take rmtloe (hal the To~r~hlpCommit ee of the Township ofUllblborongh will commence their first

regular mongdy meeting, for the month of
December et 8:00 ]).M. Tueedw.December tnh, rather than at S:30 P.M.Also# I~ease take further no0ee that the
leco~o ~gu~u]ar monthly meeting of theTownshlpCommntee falls o=1 December2Sth, |973, Ihetefore. the meeting doth ha=
been chin ed to Tueeday, l~cember lathat 8:~ P’~ATHERINESANTONASrAOO

T0wnJhlp CMrk
SEN 12-6-73 $T .
Fee= $3.42

PROPOSAl.
Notice Is hereby given tha sea ed h ds w 11be recel~c4 In the Rt’¢e~entlon Room of the
Purchas~ Bureau.Division of Purchase
and ProPernrty 4th Floor Stale Hm~e
Trontml, New Jersey 9~5 until Z:~ P, ht.
on December el, 19/3 sad will be publicly
opened and read mmediately therea er
for the following: ,
Cohos e Yarn~othlng:°,~, leal ind aoyl
Caltom Unltorm aeathJ lPomona
Dcminerl0lerFlanneI.Tlcklng.htualin
Motor ViePneumatic Controls Maintenance Serviceadler ¯ ,
S¢curOy Guard Service (Defense.Fort
DIN)~lrtl
Trl¢tor~
Tra ctor*All Purple
1"tl etor.G’awler
Tralh nemovel tTrealoa)
Treckl
Spe~tflcatJo~s and the [orm of b d con.tract and bond for the nbove are on ele in
the Div[sinn ot Purchase and Property.These may be oblalned by p¢o+pectlve
hlddenl during ofece hoers. All bidders
must heore£1ur unlined In accordance with
N.J.S.A. ~.:~-t et see Side mtm be tl)
made on the standard prope~ form, 2
enclosed in the s a oddr¢~sed en.velope. 131 deltver~/~at Ihe Iccalion on ot
before the hour stated above and 4)
accomlpan[ed by a car ruled check I 0~ of
the bid amc~nD drawn to the order of the’rreasurer Slalo ot New Jersooy¯" unless
otherwise specified tin leu t~ereof, an
annuaJ hid bond may he on file with the
Director. Division ot Purchase andPropertyL aldJi rmt so suhml ed w beconsidered Informal and will be rejected.
’me Dlreclor reserves the right o reject
any and all bkis and to awardthe contract
In part or whole It deemed In the bos n-
lerest of the Stale of New Jerse;v Eachsucoesslul bidder w he re~]l~red O(umish aperformance bond in Ibe nmoun
specified in lhe speinf ca Inns Ench bondwill be provided by a suret tom ny
aulhodzed Io do buslness in ~le Sla~ofNew Jersey¯

SrATE OF NEW JERSEy
DEPAaTM ENT OP The TREASURYDivision of Purchase and pro fly

Frank M. Papa~in!~, Jr.
Dl~x:lor

FNa 12.6-732T
Fee: $23.76

I,E(~AI, NOTICE
NOTICE IS HaltEBY GIVEN that at a
S~ ca hLee ng of -20.73 of he Zoning
B~rd Of AdJustmenl that the followingdeClSlOn~ were given piquant to Zomng
O~inance f262 and amendments thereto:~ppea ~ZN Grnnted Charles at’helen,nr I,in¢oth Avenue. Manville, permasilm
te conMruct a one ear delaehed garagewith an ex ~’nded patio r~ot, And an ad.
dillon s’x2t’ to the rear of the existing
d~e Ing and a 6’~ln’ rear dormer.’I)remlses known as lots #-"9.M In bto~k -88
AS.r5 area,
De ermination as io the above decisions
are on file td the DiSco of the Secrelary ofthe Zoning Board of Ad uslmont and are
availahle for inspect on.

Lee Ruby.
Secretary

Zoning~Bm~rd of AdJmtment
MN i~6/73 It .
Fee: $4.68

PETS

’ SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Rariran

Men. - Wed. B:3e ̄
¯ Fri. & Sat. till 6

r WE.sERV~IcE & REPAIh

’ALL MAKES

OF SETS ¯ \
¯ Colol
Save on Cash & Carry !

¯ ANTENNAS ’TUBES

PARTS. ! !
725-0356,

: Son~r~t County~l LIIlUt
TV ,~rvi~ I~Ior

IIM’S TV SERVIC[

$5, I
o,scou.+ ++ +Ican+id

ON ALL REPAIR+

.... IIEN’ItY BACll

FRANKLIN’- Henry R.
Bach, 67, of 193 Runyon Ave.,
Somerset, died Saturday, Dec.
1, at St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Mr. Bach was born in
Corning, N.Y., and was
graduated from the Corning
Free Academy and
Georgetown University.

He moved to this area in 1943
and to his present address in
1052. He was a retired in-
specter at the Wright
Aeronautical Corp., Wood-
Ridge.

He is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude B.
Miller with whom he lived, and
Miss Anna Bach of Somerset.

Services were held
privately. There were no
visiting hours.

Arrangements were made
by the Boylan Funeral Home,
188 Easton Ave., New Brun-
swick.

GEORGE GEORGIANA

LACOOCHEE, Fla.

correspondence
stay and lend a hand with

by T. !1. BI,UM painting the building.
COUNTY 4-11 AGENT

DORIS H. WOOD 4-11 CIIRISTMAS WREATIIS
4-11 PROGRAM ASSISTANT

If you ordered a Christmas
COMING EVENTS wreath from a local 4-H’er, it

will be delivered to you. If you
Thursday, Dec. 6, 4-H did notorder awreath, the4-H

Council, 4-H Center, 8 - 9:30 Councilwilloffersomefarsale
p.m. -at the following places:

Fr’-a , Dec -, -eel- Dair Mr Bee’s Parking Lot -
ny 7u ¯ y ’

Achievement Banquet Dec: B, 9 15 &.!6; S hoppmg
¯

m’ ~;enter bomervule ulrcle -Rantan Valley Grange 7 p..
D " l ......"" r" De - R ’ clan ec. a gay" ueue mean~atu Day c. s ecy g

J ror’s ’ Parkin Lot’ Garage on Route206- Dee. 8
~ ........... g.- . ’ " 9 15’ & 16’ Neshanic’~u.,=~,.~, o ,~.,,. - .~,

Flea Market ’ Dec 8
Tuesday, Dec. 11, Morning & 15; Channel Lumber - Dec.

Paint-ln, 4-H Center, 9:30 - 9, 15’& 16; Sunoco Station,
11:30 a.m. Paint, 4-H Center, " Branchburg - Dec. 8, 9, 16 &
7:30 - I0 p.m. ’ 16; Vaughn’s Market, Gaston

Ave., Somerville- Dec. 8; 9,15
Thursday, Dec. 13, Final & 16; Grand Union, Men-

Clean-up, 4-H Center, 7:30 - 10’ tgomery - Dec. 16 & 16.
p.m.

4-H COUNCIL
HALF A MII.LioN

,George Georgiana. 79, of ;,_~, ~
Lacoochec, formerly of 1176 The 4-H Council will meet at Abo_t..00,000 of the .._.,000

the new 4-H Center on Thur-~___._~ ~.. ~___,.. , ,,..~price tag has been earned and
HamiltonSt., Franklin, N.J., sday, Dec. 6, at8 p.m. After a ~ff~.~.~Y~uc~i~o~asdied Tuesday, Nov. 27, at St.

short business meeting, :" ...... :~,~v,., ......Peter’s General Hospital, New
members will decorate oeen. ms,r?.,enta~ to d tt~e

brunswick N.J., after a brief Christmas wreaths The buddmg of tne Center an ti Iness.
He lived at the Hamilton meeting will end promptly at’runt.a.! of a port,on ofc~hre"

Iaeulty tO me county
.Street address most of his life 9:30. Parents who furnish ¯ ¯ =
until recently moving to transpartation may prefer to penter & Eleetrieal Unions- have donated time and

’ ’ material. Many commercial
organizations have likewise

o Sardo
donated.
’ Some of the third group were
involved in an evening clean-
up in preparation for painting.
Those involved last Wed-
nesday evening were: Wat-
chung Tally-He Horse Leader
Dick Leinboeh and 15 of the

Studio
club’s members; his°’ Wayne
& Brad Gibb of Martinsville;
Vic DeLazzari and Rich
Grosser of Middiebosh; Steve
& Duke Rosacha of¯

J
Hillsberough; Bob, Richard

land Ellen. Petroski of

ProfessionalSomerville; Rass Smith of
Somerset; Dave Kyle of

i. Photography
Clover Hill; Bill & Ken Staats
and Ken Apaley of. Bran-

..
. chburg, and Ed Wright of

’ North Plainfield.

LADIES DAY

E.l
’::,Call 356-0231

The next ,"get the center .... ~-i
w@d’ ,pc ait ready program will be

: Ings rtr s Tuesdoy, Dec. t,:Paranlsand
¯ .., . ¯ leaders will be painting..From ’ :::

¯" ’,’, ’ i i, . ,: , . /~ 9:30 to 11:30 will be ladies day, :.,

T" ’ ’ ’ 0
. and 7 30 to finishing for, the ’

Dads All are welch)me but~, q. ’,’:~ ::/ : (201)35.6,31! : :
I ’ should notify Mrs. DeLazzar[ :!.i :; ’ :’.

: : ’ ’: ’ ": ve,:")rA ....... ": . ,.at theofir volunteer,4"H Office.l~intars(7254700)L ,’:; ,,. wlll ,:~ ’, :, ....
’

t.their own rollers+and:.:: +, :’’’
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By Dave AUena
’Sports Editor . Joslonowski and Todd Cohen¯

away’ from Dick O’Cannelrs
SOMERSET-PanlSmlihis squad that turned in a 24-8

gone - so are three other ledger a year ago¯ Only ’Jeff
starters - but’for the young Mtklosromalns, butthelackof
Argonauts of Rutgers Prep, experience does not dampenthe ensuing basketball the hopes of the Argonauts’ 22-
campaign appears ta be a very ysar coach.
promising one. "t would have to say that I

In his four-year career at am very optimistic this year,’’¯
Prep; .Smith poured in 2,804 the court mentor stated. "I’ve
points to become the highest never had so many kids that
secret .in the history of could play the game in the 22
Somer:set County, and third years that I have coached
highest point-maker ever in here," O’Connell explained.
’the’state. In the last four seasons,

’Graduation also took Tom O’Cunnellhea had the pleasant

~.-~x~t~.1~ ~ op/)ortunity to have had Smith

l!I$1 I career, Prep triumphed in 86
of I15" contests, including 70
victories against just 19 set-

| bring delight at ~ backs in, the past three years.

I CHRISTMAS
Butnow, the Pan]Smith era

is over. Ris contributions will
be missed, and his greatest

: assetstotheArgonauts’ attack
Somerset Book & Gift Shopwill be gone forever.

"His biggest assets to the
, j,j *.soo~s team was his ability to
,dwLm̄  otto dominate both backboards,

~ e cAsos
intimidate underneath, and

r4 w. M,l, st. come up with the big play.
¯ Som,~m, Within a game, there are

Jl~,,~m~= ~s~’w
muny critical point~, when yOUscore, you

~-- .’l~’J~l’J#.~’~=
have to or have to
stop them from scoring, and

Another banner campai 9 n ? " ¯ .

Smith’s departure shouldn’t hurt Prep
Raba, Kevin" O’Connell, Jim Paul did this for us for three "

~ SHOP IN MANVILLE

-
23B So. Main SlY’eel 725-2936 ManvB e, N,J..

Studio 12
Pre-Packaged

Christmas Cards
Our otvn selective group. Ready to take
with you. ..

SlLVER$~I"~US ~OC~Y UtLL, H~.
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER

Christmas Is...
a time for love

years," the Prep coach ex-
plained.

"You can’t take away the
guy that scores the points and
not miss him," O’Connell
lamented, "but we have a
better balanced team this year
with more all.around talent.
"Our guards will be better, our
forwards will be better, and
our reserves will be better,"
the cage mentor remarked.

Possibly, the most all-
around talent is possessed by
Miklus, who has scored over
~0 points the past two cam-
paigus, and appears to be the -
next l,O0~-peint scorer for the
Argonauts. The.~-2 senior
forward will be counted on to
pick up a lot of the scoring
slack caused by the departure
of Smith.

"I have been pleased with
all four phases of Jeff’s game -
- shooting, driving, passing,
and rebounding," O’Counell
said in praising his only
returning starter.

With the loss of Smith, Prep
seemed to have lost the big
man, which .the Argonauts
have been noted for in the
past, but O’Connall had a
pleasant surprise this past
fall, when a pair of 6-5
sophomores turned out for
practice.

Note Mullins, who has
’earned the starting nod at
center, and Todd Milligan,
who has also broken into the
first quintet at forward, are
both. transfers from Franklin
Township. This front court
pair should give Prep
rebounding strength, while

also aiding the offensive at- Weitzen, 6-2, will be the third
tack[ farward, while Rand Laden an

In the backcourt, a pair of excellent shooting 6.0 guard
juniors will handle the willbethefirstoffthebenchin
ballhandilng duties. A varsity the baekecurt.
letter-winner last season, 6-2 Behind Laden and Weitzen
Bob Vosbrinck will team up will be a pair of’juniors. Jim Wayne Passoff, 6-3 112, will be their pre-seuson record the
withRoryO’Cunnell,5-10, who Romanl, 6-10, will be connted a back-up center. Mttch Argounutsshoudhavebeenin
will take care of the job as on forl~elpatguard, andDaveReisberg, 6-2, will be helping- the game all the way to the
point-guard. RockhUl, 6-1, brother of Walt, at forward, end. . "

A couple of seniors will be who was an outstanding Prep Thus far, t~e Argonauts "We have been very good
waitinginthewingsifnnyoftbeplayer, will aid the forwards, have gone through three and l am very pleased with the
.starters should falter. Eric Five senlm:s round out the scrimmages, and won all boys," O’Connell stated. "I

A gift in show your love_is a lasting gift.

A sparkling d]amond...a gift in glowing gold-or
shimmering silver - tings, pendants, brooches,
earrings.

And always a watch is a gift of 10ve.

"For Loving Giffsr’

Argonaui squad¯ Walt three, as Prep has conquered don’t know ’how good the ’stralghtyearsofwinnthg20or
Dueutach,’ 6-0, and "John Pingry, Bridgewater East and teams are that we have¯beenmore¯ games, it’s tough to
Smutka, also 6-0, will work as Immacalata. Rutgers Prep scrimmaging, but we have anticipate doing it a fourth
swingmen. Jay Zinberg, 6-2, opened its season yesterday looked quite good." ’ consecutive time," O’ConneU
will either be a forward or "aRernoonwithahomeoontest "When you have three, remarked.
center, when playing, while against Nuemann Prep, and ....

AN’S CAFE

WHA]:A"~YEAR -- Head Coach Fred Mountjoy, left, and Jackie EnsiGn, Louis Molenchek and Don Sheridan in
assistant Otto Gsell joke with players, from left, Ken Bowen, celebrating Little Raiders undefeated season.

Little Raiders go unbeaten

)~t BREAKFAST, LUNCH, SUPPER

~.~ CHINESE FOOD
"The Best In Town"

HOME COOK: Shrimp Egg Roll, Beef Vegetable Soup
FREE Egg Drop Soup with $1 order

SpeciM dbhe,~ provIded: SZECIIUAN & MdNDEIIIN STYLE "

TAKE OUT- Phone 248.:8722
Men. -l~u~s¯ 7 a.m. ̄  O p.m.

Frl., Sat¯ 7 a¯m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 12 p.m. to 7 p.m.

514 Hamilton St. Somerset

! SAVE2WAYS
Discounted Merchandise

and
Our New "Bonus Plan"

Christmas Gift
items at DiScount Prices

HILLSBOROUGH -- With Jack Easton scoring on closedoutitacampaignwitha yeilded’~ust four per contest¯
Hillsborough High_ School’s a 3S-yard sweep, and Mark 14-12 victory over Kenilworth¯ Don Sheridan booted a pair
freshman football team The Riaders’ offense of conversions for the decisive
finished its season with a Zagunls hitting paydirt on a averaged nearly 24 points a ¯ points in the Kenilworth

[.perfect 8-0 slate¯ . five-yard burst, Hillsborangh game, while the defense triumph¯

fine sights tight lines

By Sat Bnllomo

The 1973 buck season will
open at 7 a.m. on Monday,
Dec. 10. Deer with antlers at
least three inches long will be
legal¯ If you are successful in
tagging your buck you must
take it to a deer checking
station before 7 p.m. At the
station, division personnel will
secure data and attach a
possession tag which m’ust".
remain with the deer until it is
consumed.

The season lonks good this
year with a high population of
deer in northern and central
counties. This prediction can
be proven by the record
harvest made by archers this
past season.

Deer hunters must wear at
least 200 square inches of
fluorescent orange - it’s the’
law" and for your own
protection. This will prevent
needless injuries and
fatalities.

Permits for the special one
day deer season oa Dec. 19
have been mailed to all suc-
cessful applicants, the State
Division of Fish, Game and
Shallfisher~es report.

Now is the time to check
your 12 gauge shotgun and
make sure it is in good con-
dition for the 12 gauge 2-3/4
inch magnum buckshot shell¯.

| T~MI[ " *a,~ ~[~ ~m¢ | ROUTE206

L"
"~t~ It~l=~e Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

\

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

\

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville

, "Engraving done on Premises"
. ! .~ 526.0111 ": , ~:,~
., , % .,.’" , .

It would be very wise to pat- venison be wasted on the high. agreed that people should not
tern different makes of shells .ways? Why shouldn’t the own them. To quote a well
to get the best pattern from sportsman harvest the surplus known expression, "If guns
your shotgun. Not all shotgunsso that deeraren’t a menace to are outlawed, only outlaws "
pattern the same¯ You must licensed drivers and to far- will have g~ns."
experiment to find out what mars? The sportsman spends What is the National Rifle
yours will do. Make a 30 inch quite a bit of money and it Association? As stated in the
circle on a large paper tacked helps everybody in business. A m e r i c a n R i f I e m a n
on a frame of wood, at a "safe This is the way it should be. Magazine, "The National Rifle
backstop. Or better still, at a Today, there ore newly Association nf America.
ra.nge, measure S0 yards. You formed groups who are trying founded in 1871, is an in-
.will .soon. know what shall)s to ban!hunting. They are.bet ~.dependent now-profit
°es.~’:.~b!.°-t~Lsm0°tP’=,~°t’e~L~only:~after:the- eanfiseation-0DL’organizat on- supported’ by ....

;% . ¯. : .. all firearms, but will give:y0m~ membership fees:. Its puposes. "~
" "’ *’ "* * * * all kinds ~f.’untmths¯ People are’to educate public spirited

- who have no knowledge of citizens in the safe and el-
Did you know that in Penn- hunting, and don’t care one ficient use of sinai]arms for

sylvania last year automobilesway or another, should not be pleasure and protection, to
and trucks destroyed 28,000 misled. A lot of people don’t foster firearms accuracy and
deer on highways. These are care for football, but they safety in law enforcement’
the deer that were counted and don’t try to organize to stop it. agencies in the armed services
tagged throughout the state. ( The criminal misuses a and among citizens subject to
This surely is a lot of wasted. firearm, but it’s the low military duty, to promote good
venison, and not counting the abiding citizen who has to be spurtan~anship and to foster
deer that run back into the finger printed tn get an I.D. the conservation and wise use
woodstodie.Theharvestingof-eard. A polico chief told me he of our renewable wildlife
the deer by the sportsman, hasn’tseenaerimiunlcometa resources, and to further the
with his knowledge of properly the police station to be finger public welfare, law and order,
field dressing the deer and printed for aa I.D. card. and National defense¯
getting it back to the butcher Criminals get firearms by "The NRA takes a bedi’ock
who packages it for the stealing them or having them stand that law abiding
freezer, is a good thing. The made. The elected official Americans . are con-
family, friends and neighbors hasn’t passed a law for the stitutinnaUy entitled to the
he shares the "venison with misuse of a/firearm by a ownership and legal use of
enjoy the food¯ Why should the person, but some of them firearms:’

Make ’
Centre Shoppe o/Manville I

your ?Christmas Store"

¯ Ladies to size52
¯ Junior, Miss and Half Sizes
, Infants; GMs, Boysto Size 16:

Free Gift IT(rapping for Men & Children
Free Gift Bo:&s

! "w= ~,= s, H ~,. E "
,, intheFamllv’i’radltlon~fServicewlthnSmilo~ .- ¯

r : :

. . :, ¯ . ¯ : . :.HOlVlE OF BRAND NAMES.. " ’:: ’!!.: ¯ ’1 ’ ,", ..

:}. 725.3985 South Mai’ti St.’at Ros"lle¯’~";,ll,t [~:J.(t:F’** O~lJVi~ {i’. ~ :.’:!

:}

SAVE UP TO 65!
ON THE’IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT]

FUR JACKETS!
RABBITS
LAMBS¯

LEATHERS
SUEDES
REGULAR
$95
TO
$120

HIS,n-HER:¯
" LEATHER :n FUR "

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! ,/
’ .THE SHOPPING SPREE." ,’. HIS ’N HEI~ LEATHE’I! ’N FUR

_l 7 DIVISION ST, . 1905 ROUTE 03
- SOMERV tiE HAMILTON SQUARE
::, "~,(=0q 16o~) sam~2o’
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++ Twins lead all county squad
; "! .

,

.? : ’ " eoanty with 64 "
’ ’ ’ by Dave Allena Both Hitisborough and Wet- completing four Option passes scoring in the. a two-way starter for the Outstanding ability. .

D ’ : Sports Editor , chung Hills finished their for another f,0 yards. In ad- points, and led in both touch- Warriors this year, but it was Line- Joe Sutherland-- Joe
campaigns with 8.0-1 ledgers dition to combining for over down receptions and total his defense that really stood played only defense for the S-A
to take home the honors as the 2,000 yards in total ,offense reeeptiods with 10 and 42 ’out. Ted ayeraged six Devils, not.. because of ~’

top county squads., with his brother, Lou also respectively. Bob also ex- unassisted tackles a game, inabtiity,’bu[ due to being too
celled as’.a blocker and was while also helping out on 10 valuable to risk injury On ~"

The 1973 football season will
go down as one of the finest

,years for Somerset County
High School defensive squads,
and the,South Somerset

’i Newspapers’ All-Coanty team
: reflects it.

Fourteen players have been
selected as the top defensive

. ¯ players in the county by this
newspaper and the county
coaches, while 11 have been

,i chosen for the offensive unit
¯ : along with a punter and a

place kicker.
i Hillsborough dominates the

squad with six players being
¯ named to the first team, while

Watchung Hills followed
’closely with four selections.

played defensive back.
Running.back - Jim Fonda

-- Jim is the smallest player
on the squad at 5-8, but he runs
the ball like he’s 6-4. In just
seven contests, this Moun-
taineer runner carried for
over 700 yards.+ and scored 55
markers, while, also throwing
for three touchdowns on the

With the Quirico twins
leading the way, the Raiders
placed four players on the
offensive unit, while having
two chosen on defense. Wat-
chung led the defensive unit
with three, while, another
Warrior was selected for of-.
lense.

Franklin Township placed
three men on the first units, option. Fonda was also a kick
while Somerville, Ridge, return man for Berunrds, and
Manville, and Bound Brook all .had a 90.yard kickoff return
had a pair selected to the for a TD against Cedar Ridge.
starting lincups. Immaculuta, Running back - Glen Vifiello
Gz’oenbrook, East, West, -- Playing behind an incx-
Berunrds, and North Plain- pez:ienced iiun, Glen ripped oft
field were all represented by 8t6 yards in less than eight
one player each oa the first games. Only a junior, Glen
icam. turned in bis best effort

OFFENSE against unbeaten Hillsberongh
when hc rushed for over 110i

Quarterbacl+ Charley yards and caught two passes
Quirico -- Captained and for another 60 yards. Glen
quartcrbacked the Raiders to scored five touchdowns for
unbeaten season and Mountain Immaculate,’ including a pair
Valley Coeferen~e title. On the against Hillsberough.
year, Charley connected on 59 End - Mike Galiagber --
of 99 for an excellent 61.5% and Mike did the job both ways for
10 touchdown passes. The Lhe7.2RedDevilsthisyoer. As
Hillsborough senior also ran a tight cad, Mike caught 16
for another touchdown and passes for almost 260 yards
totaled 145 yards rushing, and scored¯ 26 points. On
while also playing as an defense, Mike was used as a
outstanding defensive back. contain man at a combination

Running back- Lou Quirico end-lincbacker position for
-- Charley’s twin brother led Ridge.
the county in scoring this year End - Bob Farrell -- Bob

¯ with 70 points as he scored 11 was a two-way performer for
TD’s for the Raiders. Lou the undefeated Raiders, but
riJshed for 935 yards in just his strong suit ~’vas definitely
eight games, while .also offense. Bob finished second in

WEDNESDAY

’ NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT I !

We’ll cut and zap
your hair,

Call for your appt.

ULTIMATE I
262 W, union Ave. ’" Bound Brook , 469-5224

instrumental in the el-.
fectivenass of the power
sweep. .

Tackle - Brad Yashiewicz --
Just’ a junior, Brad went both
ways for the Raiders. The
HiBsborough running game
ran most of its play over the
right side behind Brad, who is
excellent at blocking
everyway. Defensively, he
helped to stop the opponents’
running game quRe ef-
fectively.

Guard -Brendon McCrea --
Brendon could just have easily
been picked for defense,

-because he was outstanding
both ways. Praised by his
coach as Watcbung’s best
blocker, Brendun co-captained
the Warriors to their unbeaten

-ledger.
Tackle - Lou Banco -- Going

both ways, Lou drew the
plaudits of every Mid-State¯

Conference coach for his
outstanding offensive
blocking. Lou was a co-captain
on Somerville’s 4-5 squad, and
when the Pioneers moved the
ball, itwas usually behind this
Somerville sunmr.

Center - Ed Sandora -- Ed
stood out as the finest center in
the county and is only a junior.
In his second year as a varsity
starter, Ed drew praise from
his coach for his intelligence,
and his great football sense.

Guard - Dave Hous -- Dave
was excellent both ways for
3reenbrook, leading his team
in tackles on defense, while
~eing responsible [’or the ef-
ectivcness of the running
;ame on offense. Dave was the
~ungals’ captain this past

campaign.
Place kicker - Ken DeHaas

-- Ken’s toe was outright
responsible for two of the
Franklin victories this season.
His 30-yard field goal .and
conversion point decided one
game, while a conversion
turned a tie into a one-point
triumph. Ken was successful
on 19 of 12 placements and two
field goals.

others.Thebigendalsohadan offense. Joe shut off the
interception, middle on defense and was one ’

Line - Gary Bell -- Gary’s of the top Ridge tacklers.
main fort was blocking punts Linebacker - Dennis
for the Raiders as he had Helmstetter--Dunnisisooeof
three, hut he als0 excelled as a those that could have made
very hard tackler. For the either team. He was a three-I
year, Gary had nine tackles a year starter, as he doubled at’
game.The Hillsborough junior olfensive center.’Dennis was
drew praise from his coach for in on 22 tackles each game,
his aggressiveness and all:out while also recording four.
hustle. . ~ interceptions and a fumble

Line - Charlie Harris -- recovery.
Charlio has been all-MSC the Linebacker - Bob Dugan --
past two years, and was cited
for his outstanding pass rush.
The Warrior end led a defense
which yielded only 14 points
for the season, and he was a
standout all the way.

Line - Bob Van Winkle -Boh
went both ways for the
Canucks, and could have
played anywhere on the field.
Bob tied for the team led in
tackles. Starting out as a
defensive end hc was swit-
ched to tackle because, of. his

- Miekey Allen

0ely a junior, Bob was the
heart to Bound Brook’s great
defense. Bob averaged 13
tackles a contest, while also
picking off five errant passes.
This Crusader roams from
sideline to sideline very ef-
fectively.

Linebacker -Gene turtle --
Geee was one of the out-
standing linebackers for the
Watchung defunse, which went
seven games before giving up
a point. Gene has been a
starter for three years, and
also doubled as a flanker on
offense.
¯ Linebacker - Mike Harm --
Mike did just about everything
for West this year. In addition
to linebacker, he also played
some defensive tackle, of-
fensive tackle, while also
snapping the ball on punts.
Mike was also used on West’s
tackle eligible play.

Linebacker - Mickey_ Allen
" -- Iiiickey is known "for his
aggressive and hard-hitting
style of play and shows it with
an average of l0 tackles a
game. He also intercepted four
enemy passes and recovered a
loose ball, and was the key to
the defense.

¯ ,rpOnT:r
!

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1973

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - WedS, 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6(Men’s Night 5:30 - 91
Prop. Lynda Gaglla Ample Parking in Rear

SOMERSET’S FINEST OFFENSE’-- Kneeling, left to right, Bob Farrell, Brad Yushlewicz,
Brendon McCrea, Ed Sandora, Dave Hoes, Lou Bantu, standing, left to right, Lou Quirico,
Charley Quirico, Jim Fonda, Glen Vitiello and Ken DeHaas. Missing from the team photo is
Stun Kiln. (Sal LoSardo photo)

Our READY CREDIT

"Cash in Reserve" could ,,I
¯ be Ready for you.

READY CREDIT MEANS , ~ ’~ ~i~ir~l~~
¯ in resorvo o, e, I:= w,on,o ..:,,, I+ I
just’wrlte a chec~ n ~l ~ L~ill~l
¯ One checkbook for x,

~
Regular and READY CREDIT IIeceocots, i
¯ If you do not use your ~ |.V"~. ,..-’~11~1~1~1~1~
READY CREDIT, there Is no
charge. , ’

o¯ 100 ~ free checking. . , ask aboutCome in today and
our READY CREDIT and be

READY for Christmas,

SANTA
WILLVISIT US

ON
THURS., DEC. 20

6-SP.M. ~
REFRESHMENTS

WILL BE
SERVED ,’

Mike Hann

LOW,PRICE.SPECIALSPRICEDTO SELL

Galaxy+ 500 - = Dr., ’73 Ford Wagon- vg, Auto.,
Auto., P.S., W. Walls, Wheel p.s.P.B.,factoryair.
Covers. ¯ ~

Mustang- v-8,.Auto;, ’70 Thunderbird -= o,.,
p.S., p,B., Fakery air, Vinyl roof. Landau-Loaded, (

.(
’70LTD squire wagon-V8, ’!rT0 Lincoln, All’ power,’
Auto., power steering, P.B.,
factory air, luggage rack.: , factoW air.

, =Or..He. top, ’71 Pontiac Wagon -e
~8, Auto. Trans. P.S., Radl0,~ p~menger;FactoryAir.’

, Thunderbird v,.i
" P.SI’;:" ’" P.B., fai=tory ;+’-air ; : I.oad~ci,. :. i"":;: ’?’;: (’;:i ;;:::’: : i....... . . .. ; ; ~’ . . ,

standing two-way performer Hillsborough placed five Farrell was named as one of and John Koljeskl of Mid-
and could have made either players on the 25-man first- the offensive ends, ~,hilc Brad dlesex Won tickets berths,
unit. Pedro picked eft five team all-Manntain Valley Yusicwicz was chosen at of- while Bound Brook’s Mike
misfired passes and returned Conference squad, but Mid- fensive tackle. Cornicchione was selected at
one 95 yards for a touchdown,diesex took top honors by Manville’s Bob Hynoski also middle guard.
while finishing the season with having six players selected to gained recognition as .an of- At the linebacker "spots,
a total of 44 points, the first unit. fensive halfback, while Bound Breok’sBobDuganwho

Punter - Stun Kite -- Charlie Quirico gained the Kenilworth’s Gary Prish and is the lone junior on the
Punting is a tool of the quarterback berth for the all- Jim Kaye of Ridge rounded defensive team, joins
defense, and Stan aided the conference team, while twin out the backfield. Hillsboreugh’s Mickey Allen,
defenseyearlongwithboomingbrother Lou took down one of 0thers named to the of- Ken Prince of Middlesex, and

~: punts." fensive squad were Ridge’s Mason Smith of Ridge.

hedule set Mike Gallagher at the other Manville’s Stan Kit~ was
¢ : I S~

end, Mike McCarthy of chosen as one of the three

~ii~ Kenilworth at tackle, Emil defensiv~ backs, along with ~ +
Guarino, a guard from Middlesex’s Paul Marline’and

George E. Nickerson, Fridays-OpenBasketball~ Kenilworth, Middlesex’s Les Eustaoe of,Bound Brook.
dire¢;tor of Franklin Township
Parks & Recreation, an-
nounces the following
basketball schedule for the
winter program:

Monday - Men’s Basketball
- 7-10 p.m., over 18 Franklin
High School. Open Basketball -
- 7’-10 p.m. Grades 9-12
Franklin High School.

Tuesdays - Girls Basketball
- 7-9 p.m. Girls 10-12 Franklin
High School.

Wednesdays -- Open
" Basketball - 7-19 p.m. Grades’

9-12 Franklin High School.
Open Basketball - 7-10 p.m.
Grades 7-12 Sampson G.
Smith. ~ I

Thursdays ’- Men’s
Basketball - 7-10 p.m. over 18

7-10 p.m. Grades 9-12 Franklin Bruce England at center, and Immaculate placed’ three
High School¯ Open Basketball - Eric Schwab of the Blue Jays players on the Raritan Valley
- 7:10 p.m. ~rade~ 7-12 Samp- at guard. . all.conference squad. Ray
son G. Smith. Girls Basketball On defense, Munville’s Steve Zupp at guard, Glenn Vitiello
- 7-9 p.m. Grades 5-9 Mid- RardgroveundBilIGrohowiczat halfback, and Jake
dlebash, and John Keiscr of MiddlesexHarrison as utility player were

Saturdays -- Boy’s were all named as defensive .selected.
Basketball - League 1-4 p.m.
Grades 7&8 Sampson G.
Smith. Boy’s Basketball -
League 9-10 noon Grades 4-6
Sampson G. Smith. Little
Boy’s Basketball -’10- noon
Grades I-5 Franklin High
School, Open Basketball - 1-4
p.m. Grades 7-12.

There will be a men’s league
forming beginning in January.
Contact Paul Curry evenings
at the Franklin High School
*gym.

FROM VISTA MOTOR
" Some Relief for Your Energy Crisis

ANXIETIES
173 VW - 2 Dr., S:edan, 4 speed.

72 DUSTER - 6 Cyl., Automatic, P.S. ̄
’72 FORD PICKUP with Camper Back.
’70 GREENBRIER Wagon, 6 Cyl., Automatic.
’70 KINGSWOOD ESTATE Wagon, P.S, AC,
Low Mileage.

"70 MUSTANG - 6 Cyl., Automatic.

’69 TOYOTA CORONA - Mark II, 2 dr., H.T. 6
cyl, auto.

’69 CAMARO - Small V8 (307), Automatic, P.S.
’69 MAUBU - Small V8, (307), Automatic, P.S.
’69 TORINO -GT, V8, Automatic, P.S, A.C.

, ’68’MUSTANG - Small V8, (289), Auto., P.S.,
A.C.
’68 CHARGER - VS, Automatic, P.S:, A.C.
’69 NOVA- 4 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.

’68 CUTLASS- V8, Auto., P.S., A.C. "

. ’68 TORINO G.T. - Small v8, (302), Auto., P.S.
’67 MUSTANG - 6 Cyl, Auto., P,S.

’66 PLYMOUTH - BelvEdere; Recent new slam 6
cyl. engine, auto.

CHEVY BEL Air- 6cyl., Auto. ’ ’

\
Just make Payments If Qualified
¯ To QUD fy call 725-5.800

New Hours due to the

Areyou READY for Christmas?

If nOte...

tcrback ].6 times by himself,
while also doubling as an end
on offense.

Line - Ted Hiller -- Ted was

, Back - Dave Gromlich --
+~’~l~I~ltlI

Dave finished the season with
c:;" ~,?<,~b~$~/~#l !~ six interceptions with three

"~i~;~../,~,~ i~ coming in Somerville’s
I: jj +~J’ . ,~ ~L ~J~’p TbanEsgiving Day victory

~’;~ ~.,/.~’.~’ ~\ .’:< ever Bound Brook. Dave could
[[’,-~ ~’aj~.. [~Iti’: bave made the offensive squad FINEST DEFENSE -- Front row from left, Steve Hardgrove, Bob Van Winkle, ~Joe
~i~Im I~ ~i~t~i,!] also because hc is also an Sutherland, Chadie Davis, Dennis Helmstetter, Ted Hiller, back row, from left, Cliff Harwick,

I~.~ +~ ...... ; ][+,~[{: exceptiona receiver Gene turtle, Dave Gromlich, Bob Ougan and Pedro Falcon. Missing from the photo are Gary
~ ’~Ai.,,: :’I~’lt Back -- Cliff Harwich -- Bell, Mickey Allen and Stan Kita.

II i~ :+::Ct~i ii~ Rated by a good number- of
II~IL~’~;~. coaches as one el the top

Raiders place 5 players
DEFENSE ’r~ll ~ ~’~ ;defensive backs in the state,

, .e ~~ 7 i Cliff had tO interceptions. Cliff
Line - Steve Hardgrove -- i~Y. [r~.~ was also outstanding on of-

Steve wasthetopdefensive ;’~|’’:’~,’~1 / fense, as he seored three TD’s on all conference squadend in the Mountain Valley .:~ .~. : and threw the option for unoth-
Cunfercnce+this year, as he ~ ’ - er:,palr. . .........
averaged 10 tackles ~r game. Stun Kite ’

Back - Pedro Falcon --
Steve also. sacked the quar- Pedro is yet another out- Led by the Quirico twins, the ~halfback spots. Bob ends. Joe Sutherland of Ridge
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¯ McCarter Theatre’s Ballet who Is serving on the
"longest running hit," the teaching faculty of the
annual production of tbe Princeton School of Ballet this
Tchakovaky. Christmas ballet

Mercer Chorus schedules holiday concert "The Nuteracker," will return
for the tenth consecutive year

TRENTON - The Mercer "Ceremony’ of " Carols" during the program will be for three performances "on
County Cberus will present its featuring the women’s voices Alicia Blood, MariJane ’Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 15
onnual Christmas Festival on accompanied by Mary Helbig, VanCamp, Ann Lopez, and 16 with matinees on both
Dee. It, at 8:15 in the guest harpist. Richard Meyer, Howard days and an early evening
ballroom of Pt~e’ Theentire Chorus, with Mrs. Cressland and Rick Bessman.performance on Saturday,War Dee. 15 at 7:30 p.m.Memorial¯ Virginia Dakin as ac-

~.m~t~rr. ¢~nnnt,," The holiday dance classic,

The Chorus under the companist will sing such
direction of Harry A. Mdderselections as "flow unto ¯ ........... which will be presented in its
will sing a program of sacredBethlem" by Shaw, "Behold ~lr{’ w~r~¢, f~r ’ entirety, will be performed by
and secular Christmas music, that Star" by TUlIey, and ............. . the Princeton Regional Ballet
Highlighting tile concert will "Carol of the Bells" by PAA ~n-,’,~|’l’ assisted by guest artists and
bc Benjamin Britten’s Leontovich. Featured soloists =" " " ~" .... students from the Princeton

. . School of Bal et--a totalAn "Art for Christmas" sale comeanv of almost 90 InI will ~ .held Sunday!. D~. 9, addihon" to the three public

~7
I

Jr°m t t° a p’m" at me rrin" perf°rmences’ "Nuteracker"¯
7main st. kifigston eaton Art Asseciatlon wlll also be prasanted for three

head.quarlera, 3 Spring St. student matinees for school

st t .
a

original work of art for the Principal guest artists will
benefit sale. Included are thc udeDodie Pettit, a formersketches, drawings, pottery, member of the Regionalwatercolors and decoupage.Company, who will return to

JacK Keapp.elof.the Eyee for dance the role of the Sugar
Art gallery will gw.e lecture - Plum Fairy. Her Cavalier inscreens(radons curing "the the"Grand Pan de Deux" will

CHRISTMAS SHOW l" ~torn~]on on "how tomat." be David Anderson, aformer
e wi ] also mat, for a small member of the San Francisco

Bob Sakson . Jacob Landau ¯ fee, drawings or prints pur-

Robert Raphael. Peter Vince ¯|
chased at thesale. Ars Nova joins

B.rinton Whittal and others.
I

:tl[¢]l[tlllVl[:lll[l~lil~?~ Choral Society
dec 8 - dec 31

| ~~ to make music
SWINGING MODELS HIGRTSTOWN -- Thehours¯ 1_ 5 ’ tues.sat, l ,i ,, ’

II ¯ c¢-feature tlightstown Choral Society will
................................................................................ CAMPUS SWINGERS" !,present their third annualChristmas Concert on Sunday
HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB

BALLROOM

WEDNESDAY 9 - 12
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 - 12:30

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
Call (609) 448-8450 for dance |nformation

Moo..Thg~
7:30.Models ¯ g-Campus

Fd., Sat., Sun.
7 & lO Models ¯ 8:30 Campus

KIDDIES MATINEE
Sat. & Sun,. 1:30 p.m.

"SCROOGE"
&

"CHARLIE BROWN"

of

 Musi::: ,,,ceto 
.......... MUSICA A LTA : ....

Robert Moreen, Director
CHRISTMAS MOTETS OF THE 15th AND 16th CENTURY,

MEDIEVAL ENGLfSH CAROLS
FRENCH DANCES FOR KRUMM[IORNS

DECEMBER 8, 1973- 8:30 P.M. I0 McCOSH HALL ADMISSION FREE

year.
Members of the Reglonal

Ballet will alternate in many
of the principal danctng roles¯
throughout both acts of the
productlon, as follows:
Columbine (Sherry Albert or
Susan Olson); Harlequin
(Gins Cipelll or Trisha Me’
Collough); Snowflake Queen
(Diana Zeydel or Judith
Levltan); Arabian (Kasla
Worrell or Christina Kl0tz)
and Dewdrop Fairy (Judith
Leviton or Susan arson).

Other dancing principal
roles in the dlvertiecments of
Act If will include Limla
Edwards, Pat Sllwinski and
Evelyn Richmund (Spanish);
Trisha McCullungh (chinese
Sherry Kaplan Alhan (Candy
Canes); Cathy Kostrzewa and
Bonnie Finfer (Pniichinelles);
and Lynne Dennis (Mar-
zipan}. Larry Hunt will dance)
the role of the Snowflake King,
while Willie Bouner will be the
Rot King and Terry Nicholsan
the Nutcracker himself.

McCarter bills,
Bad Company
McCarter Tlieatre’s film

series will continue on
Tuesday, Dec. tl at B p.m. with
a single showing" of "Bad
Company".
"Bad Company," which had

its premiere at the 1972’Lin-
coln Center Film Festival, is
the work of the screcnwriting

.j/. :( ’ :... , .¯

Dee. 16, at 4 p.m. in the Ayer
Memorial Chapel, Peddle
School.

The Ars Nova Chamber
Orchestra, a 16-member string
ensemble under the direction
of Dr. IVlatteo Giammurio, will
be guest accompanists. They
will present, during this
holiday program of 17th
century composers, Cnrelli’s
,"Christmas Concerto in G
Minor", originally written for
a Christmas Eve performance
at the palace of Cardinal

team of Benton & Newman,
responsible for "Bonnie &
Clyde." The film is set in 1863,
during the Civil War, and
takes place on the Great
Plains. Jeff Bridges (of "The
Last Picture Show") and
sereennewenmer Drew Dixon
lead a band of rsgtail youths

suGAR PLUM FAIRY will be danced by Dodie Pettit in
Princeton Regional Ballet’s version of "The.Nutcracker,"
opening Dec. 15 at McCarter Theatre. David Anderson is
guest artist.

Amateurs tosing WINTER CONCERT

The Princeton High Schoolacross the American west, Bach oratorio ZastrumentniandVocaIMusic
seeking fame and fortune in

Departments will presentthe manner of"Tom Sawyer." The Princeton Seclety of theirannuaIWinter Concert on

Ottobenl.
¯ The C.h.orul S.oci.ety, under two main protagonists, and a ,,eh.i=,m.~ nrntnrl, "the u feet on oi wuaam uarst, nightmare for the rest of the .......... = ......... - ¯
will recreate Charpentler’s~,-~s J. Merrld Knapp ot Prin-
. ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ eaton University MusicM dn ght Mass for Christ- "Weddin~ n White’ whose ....... ..a,. ¯ ¯ o ’ uepartment Will conouc[ ~..mas a charmmg piece based I, screening was cance led last ,~ ’ " ’ ..... Mar.’ Kern"ute sotoIsu= tst~ :t ¥on French Christmas carols, week when ’~’e --~-t fai’-’~ ~- : ’tu pttll tt;u ~u .... T..A.. ~s~,, alto’and Purcell’s "Te Deumarrive in time will "be re sepr,,,o, .=.j ,,,=~, ,
Laudamun" comvosed for the ~.~,~l,~ : ~ " ’~ " Albert Janssontenor;ano, ....... u,~. ,a,er in the year ~t a^ ~..,^. L"o.
St "Cecel a’s Day Celebration..-and all film series subseribe~’,~,yu= ~lp~.u ...... _= ......... "’In addition to the memuurt,in London. will be notified of the new date of the Society, anyone in-Soloists will be Diane An- by mail. terested in choral singing isders, Sue Hubbard, Voana
O’Neill, Pat O’Neill, John

~ cordially invitedtoparticipate
Burkhalter, Roger Sims, Bob or attend, and should contact

Mrs. M. B. Gottlieb at 921-7214Garguillo and Jim Sohofield. RECYCLE if they wish to do so. There is aAdmission for the concert is
$1.50. Tickets may be per- THIS small charge for non-

members to cover music andchased at the door or at NEWSPAPER refreshments.Hightstown-East Windsor
area shopping centers on the
weekend.

On New Year’s Eve the RIVER’S EDGE will open its doors at 9:30 to welcome guests,
first, to a cocktail party in the Old World Garden,’which will be transformed into a chaqdellered
castle gallery - with colorful settee groupings, cocktail tables and a sumptuous hers d’oeuvres
buffet before the balconies overlooking the river: This opening party is included in the reser-
Vation tickets.

At any time the~, wish, the guests may go to their individually reserved tables for dining--
in both the River Room and The Club. Each of these river-view rooms wiff feature dancing
throughout the entire evening. Chick Corvan and his Continentals will carry the beat in the
River Room-Tony Inverso and the lively Club Combo will set the pace in The Club.

Guests may order their dinner choices from the extensive River’s Edge:menu at the rag-’
ular menu prices-the famous Rivers Edge Prime Ribs of Beef, Lobster stuffed withCrabmeat,
Filet Mignon, Roast Duck, Steaks, Sweetbreads, Dover Sole, Chateaubriand or Entrecote for
Two. Then. the famous River’s Edge Dessert Menu with such temptations as Holiday Mousse
Pie. Peach Melba. Zabaglione. English Trifle. Rum Cake ancl all the colorful River’s Edge
Parfaits.

The center Garden and Garden Bar wiil serve as a relaxing meeting place all evening
long. also providing plenty of room to stroll from one dance floor to the other and enjoy both
music groups. No need tp stay at your table all evening.

At midnight, party favors-hats for the traditionally chic, noise-makers,for the tradition-.
ally jubilant. Andall three bars will be pouringwelcomes to 1974 until 2 a.m. (when coffee will
be served to any who would like "one for the road").

Reservations may be made for tables.of 2 to 20. Tickets at $12.50 per person cover res-
ervation and all drinks and hats d’oeuvres at the 8:30 Io 9:30 cocktail party in the Garden. The
regular River’s Edge menu prices will prevail for dinner and for drinks after 9:30. No increase
in menu prices for the occasion.

Some far-sighted guests have asked us to start the New Year’s Eve reservation list early
-so the book is now open. Dress is formal, and the number of reservations is limited, of
course. Tickets may be ordered by phone.

For an eleganl, fun-filled and delightfully civilized salute to a Happy New Year...

~t
’ : . ’ ’ ":. (609) 397"0897 ’" . : .". ’"

But the boys are not u~ to the Musical Amateurs will hold Friday, Dec. 21 at 8 p.m. Thetask, and what was planned their meeting Sunday, Dec. 9,
concert will be held in theinitially as adventure ends up at All Saints’ Church at 5 p.m.
Princeton University’ Chapel.as a maturity lesson ’for the The program will be Bach’s The public is cordially invited
to attend and no admission will

.The New
School for
Music Stud~

may we introduce your child to

the joy o[ music at the piano ?

New beginners classes slMd in January

For full Information call 921-2900

be charged.

Chapel Choir to sing
at Vespers service
The Princeton University "Maslca Alia", a University

Chapel Choir will’ present its group for the performance of
annual Christmas Vespers at 3 early music.
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, in the Soloists In the "Magnificat"
Chapel. Prlnnipalwerkwillbe will be Betty Ann Berry,
Bach’s "Magnificat," with soprano I; Cynthia Blanten,
calais(s, choir and orchestra, soprano If; Redlea Boghiu,
under th6 direction of contralto; Thomas Ford,
Professor Walter Nollner. tenor; William Jantsch, bass.
Professor Nollner, member of All of them have done solo
the Princeton University work with the Chapel Choir
Music Department faculty, and the Glee Club.
since 1958 and conductor of the A regular church service,
Princeton University Glee the Vespers will also include a
Club, has been named .Daqnin "Noel" for organ, the
Director of Music in the organ "Magnificat" by Bach
University Chapel upon the
retirement of Carl Weiurich
last June.

The orchestra for the
Vespers is made up of some of
the finest Instrumentallsts in
the community, ieeluding a
great number of players from
the Princeton University
Oi’cbestra. Concertmaster is
Anthony Elias ’75, con-
certmaster of the Prin-
ceton University Orchestra.
Harpsichordist will be Robert
Moreen, Assistant Choir-
master and Director of

Musical comedy
based on fable

Tickets are still available
for the final three per-
formances of "Once upon a
Mattress," the. Princeton
University Gilbert & Sullivan
.Society production.

"Mattress," which opened
,last weekend in the 185 Nassau
St., theater, is a musical
comedy based on the fable of
the Princess and the pea,

Performances. are
scheduled Friday and
’Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8 at B:30
p.m. with a matinee Saturday
at 2:30 p.m.

DANCING
~OERY SAT. & S~ll~.l(ilE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer $1. Ht milton Sq., N.I.
The Lzrpsl Ballroom to tho M

With oll Ble Bands

Sat. - Benny Snyder
Sun. - Joe Payne 8-12

measure
for measure
a nasty comedy by william shakespeare

Thurs,, Fd., Sat. at 8:30 pm Theatre Intime

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS HOW WHILE WE
STILL HAVE SEATS LEFT! CALL 452-8181

oy rOPULAR O,MAND ~ 3 EXTRA FER,OAMANCI$ -- OICIM|ER :3.14. IS

OUR BEEFBURGERS
COME IN TEN
DELICIOUS FLAVORS...

THEY ARE NOW SERVED
EVERY EVENING
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
IN THE TORY TAPROOM

FULL DINNERS ARE ALSO
SERVED IN THE TORY TAP
ROOM & THE WHIG ROOM
EVERY EVENING OF THEWEEK

THE KING’S
IN T~ COURt"

at Number 28-30 Wither=pooa
Street it( /~rinceton, New Jersey

Walnut 4.5555.
Luncheon, Dinner &’CockMils,

and carols for congregational
singing.

p.m, I

Sat. g Sun.
Matinee

Charllo Brown
at 12:30
g Scrooge
at 2:00

COURT

,~afden $tate ,Ballet

[~ "-~"~ Choreograph)’: Fred Danleli and’ Gabrlella Darvash

Cuest Arlis,s: TEENA MC CONNELL. soloist with New York City Ballet; PAUL
RUSSELL, soloist with Harlem Dance rhea(re; ROSANNA SERA VALLI. former . - . ~ [ t
soloist .with American Ballet Theatre - ~P~ { l~

COMING YOURWAY! ’
Central and Southern New Jersey Dates " ’
Point Plemmnt "Bmo Hlgh School, Sunday, Dec. 9, 2:00 p.nt. ’ ~’~-~*’ ~--i
Rider’College, Trenton, Frlday, Dec. 14, 7:0g p.m. /"K~! " :

Dd ah fu Hoilday En:crtalnm©nt for the entire family. , .
It popular "family.prked" admissions, . ’

’*, . . spodde* wlfft sMptlcllF’.llnd lmasln=flon, ¯ ." ¯ triumph
In slating;,. ~ " philip Tru©kenhmxl, Newark Slat Ledger

Tickets: $3,00 children, ~S,O0 adul:s, Discounts on group orders

For I e.ke~ & Information .609.896.0800, eii. 626 or ~nd st~mpM *elf.
addreued envelope to thlt Garden S~:e Ballet, u/o Pdder Co~le~e,
Trenlon.NJ.08602.. " . ¯ ,’ . ." " .

¯...,_.., ;,./....~:~’~: : .- -.,,, ,~,z~ "1, ......... ’ ̄
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MEET El" MIX SINGLES
Singles [l" Formerly Married of all ages

Widowed, Separated or Divorced

FRIDAY 9 P.M.

[

SUNDAY 8 P.M.Make your meervetlone Early BirdNOW for New Year’s Eve.
8:00 - 8:30 $1.50Held et

CAROLLER LANES in GAZEBO LOUNGE
Route 1, New Brunswick, near Rte. 130 Circle.

LIVE MUSIC ° $2.50 - GET ACQUAINTED ACTIVITIES
Into Write: P.O. Box 225, Highlstown, N.J. 08520. Or call HELEN
609-448-2488 or ANNETTE 201-247- 8928.

Paintings
Ceglia
Rider College
STUDENT CENTER, GALLERY 7

NOV. 20- DEC. 15

III

FINAL 3 PERFS.I
Princeton U. G 8- S Society

presents

by Thompson, BmoL Fuller a Rodgms

FRI. DEC. 7, SAT. DEC. 8 8:30 PM
special matinee SAT. DEC. 8 2:30 PM

185 Nassau St. Theater
(old Nassau St. School)

Aduff $2.50 Student $ l.S0

Reservations: call 924-7006

6 - 9 pm weeknlghts

"it’s hit
entertainment,

’ and maybe ’~
even memorable =
entertainment"
~PAULINE KAEL New Yorker

.... .::i ’¸ /’/i "¯¸ .... :r .... :
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"OOPSJ" Mariane (Imee Marcos) reveals herself to a nonplussed Angelo (Eric Zwemerl in a
scene from Shakespeare’s comedy, "Measure for Measure." The Theatre Intime
productions, to which The Packet reviewer accorded bravos, continues the next two
weekends at Murray Theatre on the Princeton University campus.

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION
Announces

a

CHRISTMAS
ART SALE

Sn,day PAA Sludio
December 9 3 Spring St.
[ .0 p.nt. Prlncetun

Route 206 &

Shows 7 & 9:30

THE NUMBEli ONE BOOK OF THE YEARI
- NOW=THE SUSPENSE F LM OF THE YEAR
........ lredZk~’si~
’THEDAYOF ......

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

SMORGAFI]IJFF
LUNCH $2.00
11:30 until ?¯
DINNER $.3,00

Cocktails as you like
from 11:30 a.m. From
soup to sweetcakes and
more. We cater !n and
out for your holiday
needs. "

..... SUNDAY , ,,
.,. " SMORGAFBUFF

DINNER FROM
I :OO PM

THE
SPARE

Greek Drama Society
willpresent ’Medea’

Melpomene, the Greek original rhythm of these
Drama Society of Princeton dances. It is reminiscent
University, will stage the
"Medea" bq Euripides in
December. "In the ’past,
Melpomene has sponsored
Greek drama in translation at
Theater tntime-- the Orestes
in 1070, the Frogs in t972, and
the Electra last year; Now, for
the first time ever on the
Princeton University campus,
the Society will present a play
in ancient Greek.

By producing Greek tragedy
in the original language,
Me)pamene represents yet one
mere facet of the theater
renaissance at Princeton in
the past few years.

This production represents
an unusual "mating" of the
scholarly and artistic worlds at
Princeton. A graduate student
in musical composition, Frank’
Brickle, has written an
original score for the
choruses, which will be ac-
companied by flutes .and
percussion. A freshman, Leith
Symingto has
choreographed nthe choral
dances. Creative Arts students
have molded, cast, and
painted 19 masks. The cast
itself includes "singers and
dancers as well as classicists.

The "Medea" will be
directed by Maria Mitehol], a
eiassics student who is
currently writing her senior
thesis on Brecht and
Euripides. A recipient of a
Field Soho]urship, she has
studied classical theater in
Greece. Miss Mitchell has also’
had broad experience in the
theater, acting in many
productions at Theatre Intime
and serving as Executive:
Producer for Summer Intime
in t973.

According to Miss Mitchell,
"a tragedy is an extraordieary’
mixture of the primitive and.
the sophisticated -- an Indian"
raga that becomes a
Beethoven symphony. The
choral dances evolved from
ritual oeremonies that date
back to prehistoric times.’ Our

"musical score is set to the

of Arabic folk songs,
Gregorian chant8 and Hebrew
anthems, but’ stranger and
more elusive.
" "Medea" wilt be presented
at Alexander Hall on the
Princeton campus on Dec. 7
and 8 at 8:30 p.m. There will
also be a 2:30 matinee per-
formenco for student groups
on Wednesday, Dec. t2.
Reservations should be made
by calling the Classics Office
at 452-3951 (area code 6o9)
between 9 a.m. and S p.m..
Tickets will be held until the
performance nights.

Guild to dance
’The Nutcracker’
in Plainfield
Christine Sarry and John

Sowinski of American Ballet
Theatre will dance leading
roles in the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild’s production of
"The Nutcracker". "

Miss Sorry, one of the noted
character dancers in the
country, will dance the Snow
queen and the Sugar Plum
Fairy. Mr. Sow,Bald, a rising
classical dancer in ’the
American Ballet Theatre, will
dance tho Nutcracker Prince.

Tho production, with a cast
of more than’100, will be given
Dee. t5 and 16 at Plainfield
High School at 2 p.m.

This will be the fifth season’
for the Guild’s full two-act,
"Nutcracker". Alfredo Car-
vine, artistic director of the
Guild and a member of the
’JuJiliard School faculty, is the
.director.

Proceeds from per-
formances of "The Nut-
ioraekor" enable the N. J.
’Dance Theater Guild to
present, free concerts before
youth and adult audiences
throughout the state. Tickets
are priced at $3 to$9 and may
be reserved by telephoning
201-232-7226.

, " Opel, Saturday 9I(ernoon, trot!! Chi’ist mll~ll~’lly a plm hit m ent,

Orlg;.nl gi[l~/,r plant.lovlng [orally and rriemis.

1

Give an indoor i
BONSAI

’by Polly FDirman I

for Christmas [

Call Pol1~’ Falrmnn
CItF thls od now- For later use (609) 924-3202

BILL MANHOF F December 12th
Robert Shaw B.

Sarah MIle~

’ ......’" ’ ’""lth ..... .... DEC23 ,.recommend She Treodwny Dinner "THE HIRELING (PG)
rheofre, o’s u lay. ¯ Colonial News ru ,,o
Hess ] ShaJhl Kapoor

Simt GamwalPRICE PER PERBON INCLUDES DINNER AND SHOW In
DINNER SHOW PRICE SIDDHARTHA’(R)

Evlmlnge: Slddherlhe 7TUES, WED THURS. EVE 6:30 8:30 $10.C0 Hireling 8’.2~ p.m. ̄ FrL e ~at.
¯ FRI EVE 6:30 8:30 11.00 Hireling 6’.10 I~m. eSlddhnrthe

8:18 p.m. ̄ Hireling 9513"SATEVE . 9:00 11:00 .11.00 Sunday:. Slddhartha 7.~m.
¯ SUN EVE 4:(:0 6:00 11.00
SUN MAT 12’30 1:30 8.00

’ eANONO rottO~qNO SHDW ,
~FORRESERVATIONS CALL:)609) 462-22291~ .

RINCET
: su.o,Y

¯ -N.Y. Daily News ̄
e~ a ;

¯ ~ " Belmondo:i

[] :THE :.,

ICE SKATING ......
at

Peddle School Ice Center¯
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd, Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For P.ublic Sessions.

Friday 8:15 p.m, - 10:15
p.m. ¯ Saturday 2:30 p.m.
till 5 ̄  7:30 - till 10 p.m. ̄
Sunday 2:45 - 5:00

Cost ,~

$1.50pe rpers~ cai1609.443-3330

¯ -.~ ~,~..’~ .~/, ,,~1 H0ckey Clin¢

/"/] J [ Appiyatlhe J
i/ I i I HEWYMCA I

/~ I ! 1609.448-1357 I
H ] 443.6110 I

/ ~
IA’es’TthI" Z5I

McCartey Yheafre presents the

14th Annual PJ&B Musical ̄  "

Rodgers g Hammersfein ’s

/)/retted by MILTON LYON

¢.’horeoBmphy by JOAN MORTON LUCA$

firs Performances Only ̄ tickets New on Sale

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6 at 7:30 P;M.~ ,
BtlDAY &SAT:, 0ECEMBER 7 & 8 u’[8:30 P.M: "

and Two Special family Matinees:
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 at 2:30 P.M.
& SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 at 2:00 P.M.

"tickets: Fri. & Sat. Eves.: arch. $5.50 & 5.00;
BOtc.: $5.00, 4.00 & 3.00; Thurs. Eve. &
Both Mats: Orch. $4.95 & 4.50; galc.:
$450, 3.50 & 2.50.

~:~~ .~:

,¢

’3 f;I,,rimt~ H,,li,lay .~prctacte for the Eatire Yemii),?
McClrIer ’l’hcatre alld "l’he ]’riltcctnn Jlallct S4KICt1’ ~_

The Princeton Regional Ballet

in ils Tenth Anmtal Prolincti~, of :l)e C.~ristmns Classic

I,
(.~Olliplcl¢ lionel ill TWo .~lt:t’~ ¯ Coltlp3a!l* u[ XliiCiI .

M c br ’ c ) i Tt k,lv&y

3[cCARTER ’[’~ATRE of P~TCETON
SATURDAY MAT. DECEMBER 15 at 2:30
SATURDAY EVE. DECEMBER 15 at 7:30

SUNDAY MAT, DECEMBER 16 at 3:00 ~’.

TICKETS FOE,ALL PERFORMANCES: Orch: $4,95, 4.$0;
B~Ic: $4.50.3.50. 2.50

MAIU & PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTEI~I . 921-8700’ (609)

I

F’

.

BAD COMPANY
."

¯
’ IUSA. 1972, Rated PG}

with JEFF BRIDGES & DREW DIXON
A Film by Robert Benloe & David Newmne

, lot"Bonnie & Clyde" tame}

Tuesday, Dec. 11 ’ ~:s
: at8:OOpm

Adm~sion:: $L50 Atdoor t’rom 6’pro

c,~use:su"r,rL(s ¯ ,:, .,L;- .;’, BaZl~ .’ . o:Oo P.MWED.UOA~,D=~ES, t,, t.O i
~l, GARDEN I~!=r~ ,:0O’.~.*,U.DAY.DEC~.E ,O. ,,,S

PLAYHOUSE ..... "&9,--M’ats.Wed. SoL&Sun.at2PMI : I ’
B=00’P;M.FlIDAY, DECeME/RiI, IgIS’ ’" ;, .

Bargain Matinee-- All Seats St.00-" M0~;fri. ’:’, e~. ta & it ~lrl©in Slim r~eloe 9ow ¯ . , eroct0r Hell, The Or0duete’Coilige, Princeton University. ’

" ..... ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ Da "a 2 7& 9PM ’ ...... .., ...... "’Adrnfi~lon sfree AfAewil Offerlng’f,~rzheSchbar~hpFunciw[I be ’

--- --.= lllilin =nun ........... ................
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....Old World tradesman’s skill becoming rare,item
¯ 40 PRINCETON

AREAADULTS
RIDE IN LESSONS
ONCE OR MORE

WEEKLYAT

THE
PRINCETON

RIDING
CENTER

GIVE A
3 MONTH
LESSON

ENROLLMENT
FOR CHRISTMAS

R D 5 Box 241
Cherry Hill Road

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-466-1383

Also sales, training and hoarding

by Toml.ederer of the glittering carpeted
Staff Writer showroom in front.

But this little seen individual
Arnold Lapinn sits In the plays a crucial part in a

corner of a cramped back business in which names and
room of LaVake Jewniers with initials are un important pert
only a small pigeonhole vie,,, of a sale¯

The only hand engraver in

i NOWYOUOANii =--.---------=, Princeton, Mr. topics per-forms an old world skill that is
becoming increasingly rare inif RENT : this eeuntry, a nircumstance
that represents a national

! A BETTER! trend in many skilled trades., ¯ ou h~s work desk are mini
julep cups, watches, l~lates,FIGURE
blank signet rings and

I I~;~ t I numerous other items in gold,
I ( I silver and pewter waiting to be

/~. I I engraved.
I Though rapidly becoming aNil

I ’ "¢’.l~r :..~""J> I machine trade, true engraving
I ~------------~[ I can easily be distinguished
0 1~,~[::’-~-~ .--- a from the mechanical. Sligbt
I ~ ~ F’- I "’-. I wavers and imperfections are
I . ~" I one indication as are the very"

~ ~ ~ ~:~.~ ~. fine lines in any out that aloeserve as a gauge of width.

o. VIBRATORS[BELT Catch The Light
¯ JOGGERS m

m ¯ BICYCLES m On a silver cup he was
I I monogramming, Mr. Lapins

~ indicated how diagonal linesD|A[ 249.7| 23 filling in a letter had to be

I A&M PAINTIslanted so that they cunid m°~teffectively catch the light, and
how even the angles of view ofI AND .m theitemweretokeninaccuant

I TOOL RENTALS ~ aa the engraving so that the
e shading would be most visible.

i90 FRANKLN BLVD, m "But you must first learn
I before you do allcalligraphySOMERSET, NEW JERSEY --

mmmmmmmnmmmnmmmmmn that," he indicated in his
Latvian accented English.

Mr. Lapins" learned
engraving, as well as watch
making and jewelry work, at a
technical high school in
Latvia. In addition he also
received training in a
profession that operates on a

Announcing

ANTIQUE BOX INC.
Fine furniture, rugs, china,

glass, lamps, etc.

731 Georges Rend
(Opl)ositt, K.rvene.~}

North Brunswick, N.J.

201-828-4744

Our quality crafted solid maple and walnut
chests have completely dovetailed and
center guided drawers. The chests are
modular in design, and may be used sepa-
rately or grouped with our other ready-to-
finish furniture. Stop in and choose from
our large selection of pieces always in
stock.

considerably different scale, to Germany and tried un- .under sponsorship of. a ’cannot spend that way. They
civil engineering.’ successfully to make a living Catholic organization tn 1950. need it for ¯other things," he

Leaving his home country repairing watches. He and his said¯ Even the tmiversity does
after World War I[ he moved ’ wifecame to the United States ’ NaturaIPlace not come up with the

¯ : ¯ retirement presents it used to,
With re]ati~;es in Princeton Mr. Lapius observed.

this was the natural place to "There are lots of short cuts
come. On his second day in in Jewelry making now," he
town, with the help of a noted, ’*with casting, sLam-
minister’s wife who Imew Mr.
LaVake, he was already
repairing a box full of watches
that had been waiting for a
watchmaker for years.

"Without a trade it would
never have happened," Mr.
Lapins explained. *’I didn’t
know English, nothing. But I A career in community
knew the trade. All the boss medicine spanning 37 years
had to do wen point a finger. I will close here Dee. 31 with the
knew what to do. You don’t retirement of Dr. J. Mercer
even need a language then¯" Rampena.

There is, however, little to The specialist in. internal
faalt in his ability to engrave medicine will leave his offices
letters in a myriad of different - at 272 Nassau St. to ~tablish
languages. "Chinesē  is residence in North Carolina.
terrible to do," he observed.
"Even if the letter is a tiny bit For thousands of Princeton
wrong it means something area residents, his retirement
else." will mark the end of a patient-

And when one is working physician relationship which
with gold and’silver errors can began when this community
be extremely costly. The trade boasted of only seven doctors
demands great accuracy as and a modest 50.bed hospital.
well as skill and artistic The rniationshipbegan Jan.
ability¯ I, 1939, when Dr. Rampena

Mr. Lapins proudly arrived in Princeton to begin
displayed photos of a numberwhat weald be his second-and
of brilliant gold bracelets, most lusting--career.
entirely hand made¯ Each link Earlier, the internist had
contained a small gold coin¯ served as chief combustion

Another work was a family engineer for a number of
crest framed in silver with a Midwestern manufacturing
background in black leather, companies following his
The furls and banners of the graduation in 1925 from
extremely complex central Cernell University.
design were individually cut A long-standing interest inPRINCETON’S LONE ENGRAVER, Arnold Lapins, works out andencasedintheleather,medicine prompted the one-

quietly in a beck room at LaVake Jewelers. The trade a task that took weeks to ac- time engineer to enter the
demands a patience, sense of proportion and artistic complish. University of Chicago School
senslb[lity that takes years to develop. Mistakes can be costly. But such elaborate projects of Medicine.

(Photo by Cliff Moore) are becomiug rare. "People Graduation with his brother.
Louis, a Princeton
ophthalmologist who con-

’ tinuss his practice at 182
Nassau St., heralded the
beginning of a professional
career which has gained
recognition from peers as well
as patients.

As the first Princeton
physician to be accepted into
membership by the American
Board of Internal Medicine,
Dr. Rampona’s role as
medical specialist has been
recognized by health care
facilities, colleges and
universities throughout. New
Jersey.

Presently, he serves ’as
¯ consultant to Princeton
Uniyersity and Carrier C in[c

-’and as an asststunL~cbmcal
,,professor in internal-medicine
"t~f’the~callcgc 6DMedicine’and
Dentistry of New Jersey-
Rutgers Medical School.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

! L=~I-: PIPE

John David Ltd.
, ~ TOBACCONIST

(609] 924-8866

ping and machine engraving."
The expense of the good

materials as well as the
meticulous, time consuming
effort that enters into truc
hand engraving may mean
that real masters of the craft
will remain rare indeed.

plans retirement l

The LITTLE

BIG MAN

PRINEETON
|q0V VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.

"1

ROUTE 206 (PRINCETON AIRPORT)

m Seleete ::i Jse iCars

For 1 year or 12,000 miles whichever, is first, we

will repair or replace.

Engine ̄ Transmissiml ¯ 8raking Syslem ̄ $1arter ̄  ¯enerator

SALES -- EXCELLENT SERVICE -

STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON REPAIR

Princeton, VW Ltd. (609) 921-2325Country workshop II Montgomew Shopping
Route 206

Re. 1 Princeton, N.J. 452-1991 Next to Pdece Theater ALL TOWNSPEOPLE turn out when the carnival hits town. from PJ&B 0reduction of "Carousel, opening Thursday, Dec.Men.-- Fd. 12-5, Sat. 10- 5, Thurs. 12 --g Dancing bear and his mistress are big attraction in this scene 6, at McCarter Theatre

’Carous.l’
.. ., : * ....... . : ......... ,’, ......... . .... :,’:;,;’;: by Gloria Ilalpern technical rehearsal Sunday does D’Arcy Janncrone

AsslstantEditor drew a round of hearty ap-

EMBRo’DE"R¥!;I[ .l~ ’i KN TTING’i "~. ",,CI,;L Y, : . ,r~lt,:’,t,,;
" plause -- something that " ’ ’ ’"

.. ~ . .. | j.::;;;;..~,,; ~ ;.;,d.l,l~lirl;j ThePrincetonJunctionand doesn’tusuailyhappenatteeh
.......... .... -... .... ,.,.,,.,,,,. Back Players, who have rehearsals.’
: ." ’ ’,Y" ~ = = =" .’ ’~ ’~ ~" "’ ’.; *’, :"-’ ’,"’" ’,’i always eschewed the "star" The cast also has reason to

..... &AF~ ...... :
:~,;lt:~ system, find thorns’elves inN RbI¢ ................ be grateful to Steve. The first¯ . ¯ . ¯ ’ . ..... -., , .......... l ,,(

that happy groove. And the run-through with make-up,
’ : :’’ ’ results add up to more cesturhes lighting, and stage

"’ ~’: ’ ~ ’ ’’ " : .... ’ ’ ;(’ .’:’ ( ~ ~.’I /i~:’
pleasure for the audience, effects is usually a dreary,¯ .

. ’
.:’ ’:i.’::: ~.;::. ::~: ;:;~lz~t:

Steve James, veteran of five draggy affalr that cun go on --
’.." ".FC~I~ ’ ’ "~’~ .iii ’~ !;:". ’ previous PJ&B productions is and on. and on. James is so

.... :. ; . "~’¯’~ , . .. " .:’::l ;:’,.~!; .’.-~-::.~ the attrac.!ion again,.a,s Billy darngoodthathejustpcksup

CHRISTMAS ~,gemw, me carnlva, ~rxer the production and goes
;"i. in "Carousel." The Princeton drawimz everyone hnonllv

University senior has won a along in his Wake He’s’go’t
. .?.1.:?~.. ! ,.~: r devoted following as well ascharisma he,s got’niasSthe admiration and respect of ’ ’

fit

;’; ¢.. He’salsogotafineco-starin Friday and Saturday at 8:30, C h r i s t m a s7 ..... "’" his co-workers: his rendition Carol Davis as Julie Jordan. with matinees Saturday at

APP~TITNISH "
of "My Boy Bill" at the_ -She has a beautiful voice, as..2:30 and Sunday at 2.

I~;! ’;! erincetonShopping Center S h o p

I:ESTICK "
--- near Ramber~er’s

A\

" ’" -s"’k ’~

--- everything for your Yule table from all over the World. i\\:i"," "!, i .... merry old England sent us Plum Pudding, PURDY Fruit
Cakes - some with .Whiskey, some .with Sherry, "all truly It /

~d#/no,’. , delicious.Fine Chocolates from BEND]CK’s (Mayfair) Ltd. I
....... and from TERRY OF yORK. Plus small, whole Blue Stilton

¯ cheeses, a popular gift item.
- - from Ital% Pafiettone;the traditional light Christmas cake, ~’ J

plus Panforte and Amaretti, so delicate for after-dinner.
- - - from our U. S. Suppliers, traditional Southern confections
like Pecan Rolls, Creole Pralines and much, much more. //

- - - have fun ̄Christmas.. . shopping .at ~, ,/

.... ,.
f ¯

¯ . : ~
- . ¯ |
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Bus. OPportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course --
Prime location short or long
terms ava table. 609-443-1898,

12/5

USED BICYCLE SHOP, eotire
eeetents for sale¯ Sacrifice,
201-329-2631. 12/12

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equ’ipment anti accounts
Turee story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125,000. 609-396-4285,
Principals only,

Help Wanted

SOMERSET

IlOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB’,

Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions.

RECEPTIONIST - Desired for
Real Estate and Iesuranee
office in Princeton¯ Good
typist, must be bright and
writing to learn job. Excellent
opportunity for advancement.
Kdply Box //02413, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

GROCERY CLERK - 2
’P~RT ’PIME INCOME op- II positions available: full time," noon - 7 p.m. Men. - Fri ; part
portun ty for husband - wile [ time eves 7-11’30 p m 4
team; Excellent earniog l nioh~s. $2"~r hr to¯start
potential Call Fri-Sat evens I Pe=rio~ie thcr=eases’with exv¯

201-526-2579¯ [ ~I;Jst b-e- 21 or older. Apply in
| person 7-11, Aileron Rd.,
[.Kendall Park.
i

EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a
distributor¯ It is a simple STUDENT-Lightofficework
business 30% - 55% profit. No some li~,ht ¯ typing. Flexible
men. investment. 609.448-2170.hours. Apply: New Jersey

Landscape Co., Inc. 45 Pine
Knoll Drive, Trenton, N. J.

Help Wanted 0560t¯ Phone 609.882-7788. rJ/5

EARN EXTRA MONEY PERSONAL SECRETARY to
Students Housewives & marketing director of book
retirees¯ 2 hrs a.m.-2 hrs p.m. publsher¯ Call 609-452-4898. TF
Drive School children. Must be
21, clean driving record. WE ARE OPEN & hiring now
$2.25/hr. to start. 609-896-9707.-- nurses aides, porters,

,, housekeepers," dishwashers.
Apply Franklin ConvalescEnt
Center, Route 27, or phone 2Ol-
821-8000. 12/12

UNIVAC 9400

Available MUSICTHERAPY
ASST.

Position available in psychiatric
hospital 2 years of experience in
music therapy wfrk necessary. For

lOOK, H.S. Tapes, Disks, further informationcontact
$70 per hour. Call (609) 921 Personnel Dept.
8008 or 201 329-4527.

NJ. NEURO-PYSCHIATRIC
INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J.
(609} 468-0400

fiqual Oppafl~flay Employer
HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

¯ ELE R0,,C ASSEMBL;For Genume

,Job Assistance ............
~i ,u,. . ,. i. Ligtit.assemblywork~ : ’
........... ¯ F’uli-time 7 am" to 3:30 pin’
"’ ’ Pr/nceton’~’921’-6580 Part tiine 9 am to’4pm"

Trenton- 394-8141
NJE CORP.

Culver Rd¯, Dayton, N.J.
1[ ~ 201-329-4611
|RESTAURANT MANAGER An equal opportunity

/ HOSPITAL ’ employer

I Wa’ra looking f ...... perienced
1 person who can work with es well ENGINEERas eupsr~dse feffow employees: fn
/ th .... handising of food and ELECTRO
/ plennin~t of special luncheons. The flnfir~ Pnain,,nrindividual must be reliable, able to ~1""~’ ~"b’’’~"

assume responsibllay and have the Knowledge of d)Q~tal and analog
| qualitMI that make e good leader, signal processing techniques in
I We offer a salary of $1424159 per Image Detection sad Recognition
/ w.k and one of the best benefit systems. If you are.an expadenced

packagesinthearea, circuit design and developple~t
I Engineer with the above skills,¯

you ll enjoy the challengingI Con act Porsonne Dept
l . environment with s dynamic leader
/ THE MEDICAL CENTER in the niotogioa[ Instrumentation
/ AT Pe|NP.l:~’iN N I Reid. Excellent salary and bonatita

............... ! ..... ckl ............... pa age. Send resume and salaryLsa nltnenp~n ~L esoou
(609) 921.7700 history in confidence Is:

/ EqualOpp~dlmltr Empbn, BOX #02437
" ~ C/O The Packet

Vie/eatule Servlce with a snd]e.
" .. ’ " Jolt ourHappy Group- register with

@ ....~ TEMPORARIES
-- ~lmi HOLIDAY FILL-INS

I AR OOR , ASS 
:/~ .-~L I. 82NassauSt.,Princeton
I~-~k 924"9201

113 Albany St., New Brunsw ck
WIr r,3~. :JI~IBI 249-8301. " :

./

+’i

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Have you always wanted the excitement of working

in a hospital? Join our busy staffl

MEDICALTRANSCRIBER - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Men. thru Fri. Good typing .skills and medical ter-
minology a mustl

PERSONNEL CLERK - We am looking for a
congenial person with good typing skills and in-
terviewing experience to work in our busy Personnel
Office.

CLERK-TYPIST - Part time position available for o
good typist wtsh|ng to work from 3:1E to 7:48 p;m¯

UNIT CLERK - We aro in need of a good typist who
would enjoy the "hub-bub-- of the Emergency Room on
weekends and holidays, 4 to 11 p.m.

For further information, please contact the Personnel
Dopartment.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Refill Avo, 5omorvlHe, N.J¯

.... (201) 726¯4000, Ext¯ 442

"Seven For Central !Jersey"

Class ed . dvertising
Help Wanted

FOR ALL NURSING CARE
! N HOME OR HOSPITAL

Experienced Nurses. aides,
companions & housekeepers.
Reliable help for your next
party. Part time¯ Full time:
nearly or live-ln. Fully bendea
& insured. Largest home
health orgnnizatton in the
USA. Call 7 days a week 24
hrs. a day. Mary P. Gill~pie
RN, Homemakers-UpJohn, 28
W. State St., Trenton O8608.
Suite 1421, 609.396-3000.’ 12/12

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR
WITH NO BILLS! Sdl now for
Christmas"-- ti~fititifully
designed and packaged AVON
products. Call now: 201-725-
6014. ¯

12/26

SALES PERSON PART
TIME, FLEXIBLE RRS. 609-
443-433L 12/12

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02395
c/o Princeton Packet.

WARM intelligent person
needed several afternoons per
week, to care for zesty 5year
old girl, our home. Good
~alary. 609.924-2346. 12/5

RELIABLE PERSON to
babysit 17 me. old girl in my
home, Hillsborough. Call after
6 p.m. (201) 359.8589. 12/5

EARN EXTRA INcoME - 25
menorwomen part-time full-
time¯ Apply in person, Valtock
Maintenance Co., 55 LaGrange
Street, Raritan, N.J.

HELP WANTED
¯ Lab Technician

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right parsee. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurors.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap~
pointmeat.

WHYGET "SNOWED UN-
DER" BY CHRISTMAS
BILLS? EARN easy extra,
spare-time money to pay them
as an AVON Representative.
Call 201-72,5-6014.

LPN’s OR RN’s - The Elms
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. Call between 8-4 p.m.,
weekdays, 609.396.0725.

GUARDS - Uniforms fur-
nished work in Princeton-
Lawrencoville Area. For appt.
Call 201.829.6021.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS -
.Apply in. person, Jim’s
Country Diner, Rt. 130,
W!ndsor, N. J.

PRODUCTION WORKERS -
No experience necessary.
Data processing card
production machine
operators. Excellent company
benefits. Call Mr. Mastropolo,
201-329.6988,

INTERESTED in second
income? Build personal or
family business from your own
home¯ Immediate profits. No
investment, $15,000 to $2%000
a year potential. Call 609-924-
3359 for appointment¯ 12/19

TRUCK DRIVERS -- and loaders
of lumber permanent position,
good bene[ita Apply in person
Mach Lumber, Mare St., Windsor,
N J
ASSE M BLERS -- for truss shop --
no experience necessary, apply in
parson Mach Lumber Co. Main
St.. Windsor, N. J.

CAFETERIA WORKER --’

HelpWanted Help Wanted

USHERICASIIIER ¯ needed.
TPansporlation required. Cell 609- MANAGEMENTTRAINEE
924-6283osk for Mr, Edelman. Five year comprehensive

training program with one of
the nation’s fasten~stent growing
industries, leading to pesitton

BABYSI,r~En t~ .. ;. ^, of branch manager andsalary
me in "~’ ............ ~

of $25 000. Requirement atho Pightstown for youn , ,¯ least 2 years of college.mfunt, to start Jan. 2. 9 a.m -a -~ "in " u ......n m ~ 1/~ ,],w r~r ,,,~t, cao. I amrt g Salary. Ip to :flOW per
G~.G~̄" ~"" ~" ...... ~’;% I month. Call Mr. Boris 609.392.
....... "** J 6317. 12/12

I
BABY SfTI’ER wanted Mun. I WOULD YOU like a full time
and T~s. 11"30 a.m.-5 p.m. for sales ~sitlon at a bath shop?
3 .yr. old boy in my name. J lmm~iate opening available.
Please call 609448-7865. 12/12 1609-924-6620. 12/12

I
$ $ M-O.N-E-Y $ $ [

SECRETARY!
Need extra money for I
Christmas? Show Sarah I office duties. Ex-
Coventry Jewelry. Part or full J Good typist
time. NO INVESTMENT. 201- I Steno skills ad-
~6.3315, 297-3269. but ant

OPENINGS FOR 5 ambitious
people to shop fashions in TRECARRIERCLINIC
spare time, 2 or 3 eves. per BELLE MEAD, N. J.
week. Average $35-40 per eve. 201-359-3101
201-722-1393, 201452.8874, 201- 12/5561-9362. 11/28 "

BABY SITTER WANTED -- GUARDs - full and part time.
Loving creative person to care t:ar and phone essential.
for 4 yr. old. 11:30 to 4 p.m.
Mon-Fri. Must have own Uniforms furnished. Kings-
transportation. Call after 6 t_qn_.A~ea. Call 201-561-4562.
p.m. 609-448.8962. 12/5 12/12

IIOUSEKEEPING
FLO BALL ARTIST -- needed SUPERVISOR
to make charts for industry
presentations. Free lance Immediate
basis. Professional
organization in downtown If
Princeton. Call Mrs. Downs,
609-924-9050. 12/5

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full ReMit Ave. Somerville, N.J.
time Orthodontic office¯ (201) 725-4000
Hightstown area. Car 11128
necessary¯ Experience
preferred but will train. Call WAREHOUSE HELP --
for appoint ment. 609-448-6600..fulltime/steadyl piseataway

12/12 area. Salary open. Call 201-968-
77OO ext. 275.

s s+ ,NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

KITCHEN AIDE
For general kitchen duties.
Split daily shifts, 5 day week,
rotating weekeods..Exce!lent
salar~ benefits aria working
conditions. Apply in Person.
Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

201-359-3101
12/5

RECEPTIONIST-- File dark.
Professional office in Prin-
ceton. Part or full time, hours
flexible. 609-921-7424 eves¯

12/12

NURSES AIDES - Full and
part tree openings on day and
11-7 a.m. shift. Will train.
Apply Applegarth Rest
Center. Applegarth Road.
H/ghtstown or call for ap-
pointment, Men. thru Fri. 9-
3:30., 609-448-7036. 12/12

EXPERIENCED ]¢eypuncher
operator - day or night shift¯
Wengel Service 609-924-4900.

12/12

PART TIME work - Hight-.
stown & East Windsor area.
Early mornings 5-7 a.m.
Established morning
newspaper route available to
reliable person with car.
Excellent earnings that will
pay for new home or car. Call
609-655-4260. 12/12

HOUSEKEEPER wanted,
live-in, own room, color TV, to
care for 2 school ago children
and keep house. No cooking.
Roel~y Pill area. Rderenees
required. Call 609-921-8828.

12/12

HELPER to strip furniture at
THE WOOD SHED (located
bet. Princeton & Belle Mead).
Permanent par t time. Call 201-
35947"/7. 12/5

Part time. 3 hrs. per day, 12/5
¯ Maintenance Persop beginning Dee. 17, 1973. Write
.=^;,..~ ....... or call Craobury Twp. Beard ACCOUNT CLERK I"-==’.’?’~=.’=;~" of Education 23 N. Main St., Bookkeenin~ machine

KITCHEN help & domestic --
MILLWORKERS WANTED -

:~U~r~is~WorKer Cranbury, N.~I. 08512-609.396.operator "- ~.ast Windsor Day shift. Also nurse R.N. or with some knowledge ofL.P.N. 11 p.m.-7 a.m. Part
building materials pre-hung¯ Production Workers 1700. Township Finance Dep.t: time or full time. For in-q

¯ Trait,ees -- - Exparmnce desired but wm terview contact Ad-[ doors, and moldings. Allbenefits, permanent position.: ebc aSSnli tent I POSITIONSAVAI~BIEI to’~: ca~atl~ ~eRS°nu’Jeal~tYo
ministrator, Sunnyfiald . Ma’ch ~bumbor;’.Main Street,

¯ Mechanic’s Her er i l; ’ :~ . "7 : :." ’, I Finance Dept. Ward St East
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewo~i:, ;-Windsor, N.J. :O ’ Admlni|tr=n~/a.’,,,,,~’*,=..,,l,.. . ’ Ave., Cranbury, 609-395-064t.

Aeo[y" PDC ’c/o Princeton I man;’sem’niPtrllneea’ ensinearl~+lWtndsor, N.3.0~20. 12/12 12/12 ±_.: ..... ;
L;nemtcm’:- " -’ -°esearch,Rt. 206, I bookkeepers, general typists I........ ~.a24. ¯ ~,~,~..w~ I uue,~uxx~ n~,J.,r tar DrS. ,,,,Rocky roll, N.J. ̄ w+- Office on Wednesday only J
e~ I .SHELLING & SNELLIHGI References required. Call

AnEquatOpp~flunityemployerI _ I ~9.mo0. 12/12 ORDERLIES] Wehsvesnimmedisteopeninfl

|
i.,ersennel Agency |

~ J for on experienced electronio

¯ I 353NB~aau Street I " T Pnblie
Permanent full time positions I technician for inside sen.,ice
available on revolving shifts. I andrepalrknowledgeofanelog

i l Psi .....
I ACCOUNTAN --

! N"%~ R N I ncoton,~.j. .I accounting experience desired Duties willinclude assisting the I and digital circuitry required-
j uo ,, .. I 609-924-8064 I for CPA firm located in professional personnel in the I must know how.to interface
I Position available in children’s unit ¯ ........ I Princeton, N.J. Write c/o Box care of male patients. I digital equipment and handle

tlour~ y to o ~.’JOn thru l’r~ t| on3totlorlltoTshin. Formalor R ’ ’1 #02431c/oPrincetonPache. we offer excellent worklnn [ delicate test instruments.
...... ~ I Minimum of three years ex-I experiential preparation in child IL ~ I 12/12 canadians one oonents, forpsych a r/c nuts ng nsces~ry For - "

I ,urth.r tnformat, ......... [ , . ,
further informstion ptcase con- I P .ed °n c ~ e n~e~Usir es~d’n d E~r: s~ ~

iP ...... ,Office.
~~ OOOO~OBS I

tastthePers’onneIDepartment. | ,nn.gs o ¯
I ann calaw reqmromenta to

1"1[.11~ | Mettler Instrument Carp. c/o
I N.J. NEURO-PSYCHIATRIC]1 i AVAILABLE i ’"" I Pemonnel, Princston-Hightsto-

we Rd H~ghtstown N J[ INSUTUTE ~l NASSAU PLACEMENTS I Prote,loeo| end "re~nl¢ol I SOMERSET HOSPITAL iP O Box 1000 ills s III P;,;.... N J /I ....
by Bes. Hunti sk ,.nd,ek,., I

i t~)4ss;(~ i [ ~ ’ I Nm Jam1SMe I
Rehill Ave, ~omenille, H,J. i

I
fiooa, op=ooi,ys~p,o., /I Pe,o.ea[~zed’p|acementofI Traislef&Ete,~nMSerd,|

(201).725’4000, Ext. 442 Anoauolopponunityemployer

=~/I =,ores.an.e,I SuburbanOfficeat I/i ...... ’ I Rte~ 33 & 130 at WoMside Rd.i=’ , / I 221 Nassau Street ] R0hbinsvilio. ft.J. I SECRETARYMar/ode.~.Ha[liday’s I rt
I Ph0ss 609-5~4034 I.,,c,. -. +_o++o.._ ...." No Fee Charged

.
secretary with excellent stand ond typing skills. In

EMPLOYMENT ru~ ..... ff ...... IMnt fringe henefffs such ca: fully

AGENCY
I/~ 0~¢~~~

poldheolqhlnsurnn¢Ool[felnsur ..... penslon plen0
F etc. ~nd a 35 hour work week, For an Interview.

’ Spcci~lmn~inI ! [ Princeton P/a I
. pleasecontact:Mrs. VonDenberghat

Tcmporar~Help
I/I

Princeton Placement Agency i
PermanentP/acenicntsi, r | | I ,.9 N..o.~,... 609-9Z4-9380I

(,o,)g,.62og
Secretarial, Clerical, I | J i tone el.DO.) " UV/--/,q"7,,,IOU

JExeamve, EDPand I / ~ . Permanent & Temoortlrv [ I ~ ¯ 1
Tec/udcal.

¯ ¢ - r¯ t/I S,o. i DIETARY HELP352 Nassau St., Princeton I’ i ~ ~ I
(609)924-9134 [I/ J Peev, onaLCounsoUing by MAE W.AINFORD |

.... ’ /
fo’rm~lncelon Emply, Age"c~

’ neo Full.o Food~t partServicetime posRiOnSworker ~o "

RN’s ~A~,~r4j~I LPH’s

We are accepting ap-
plications for svaitable
pcahions in Nursing. Nursing
opportunities include super-
visory, Head Nurse end staff
positions. Our nest orientation
eterls January 7,1974,

Our liberal benefits Include
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Rider
J, paid fife [nsuranse. son-"
contributory pension plan, 12
paid sick days, contir~ous In-
service educational programs
end liberal vacation.

CIRCULATION
CLERK

The Princeton Packet has immediate opening
for full time, take charge Circulation
Billing/Records Clerk. 9-5 Moo. thru Fri. Some
additonal light office duties. Typing ability
essential Must be neat and accurate, Wages
commerisurate with ability and experience.
Excellent Company Benefits.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Mr. Tucker (609) 924-3244

¯ KRchen Porters

NUI~SES
R.N. & LP.N.

Pro~rmive, private, p~hiatlio hospital located in o countff ~tting I~tweeo
Princeton & ~meMlio. N J., sltera nhallengioi R,N. & LP.H. positions,
Excellent nppodunity te ded~n and can7 out o flexihio nulsing rate plan.
Salaff cemmenmrate with educatioo ann experience.. Liberal pe~onol
becefits. Special Alcoholic Recoveff Unite & Intensive ~te Units.
The Followin~ Openio~s Are Arailabio:

R̄H - 3.11 pJ~,-Pad time & fall tlmo
¯ RH-ll.Ya.m,-p~dtimi &foilUmo

. LPH. 11.7 e,m.. fuU t[mo (pSFJlhddc stpvtenca)

THE’CARRIER CLIHiC
HURSING OffICE
BELIE MEAD, NJ.

: ’ . Clll(20t)35~-3101. hL22§

.......... ~+ " ’ . __,;: :..ep21: , a. k "I L .......

For furthBr Information, please contact the"
Personnel Department.’

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somendlln

1201 ) 725-4000, Ex~ 442

CLERK
Immediate opening for man or woman with
clerical experience. Some typing and accounting
necessary. Above normal pay with complete
fringe benefits. Continuous employment and
opportunity with ,~ growing company.

Apply or call

Coco Cola Company...Foods Divlslon ."
Mercer St.

Hlghtstown, N.J.
609-448-5100

- . +,
We ore an Eoual Opportungy fimptoyer

For further Informctlon
contact Nursing Office

THE
SOMERSET
¯ HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. SomeMIle, NIl.

(201) 725-4000 Ext. 4(14

I THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1973

Help Wanted I Help Wanted

He US~’E--E--P E’~on.,/ ....

Wed:,e. F~i.,. references] OPENINGS FOR 5 ambitiousrequ~r a. rater own tran- ~eonle to show fP~qhlnn,= In
sportation.Callf(;9-449.3950:.," ~pa~’e tlme,-2-or 3-e’v"e-~-pet:

xz~o week. Average $35-40 per eve.
201-722-1393, 201-752.8874. 201-

12/5561-9362.
SALES HELP -- full or part
time. New men’s clothing
store located in Grants
Shoppthg Center.
parsee. 6~9-449-7900. ApplY12~

ASSfSTANT--to the manager
with experience in supervismn
of personnel Sales and
warehousing of jewelry,
housewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
soowroom uusinsss. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange 1475 Prospect St.,
Trenton. ’IF

NEW GOODYEAR store
opening -- Princeton North
Shopping Center, Rocky Hill.
Sales, automotive service,
auto mechanics and ac-
counting job openings. An
equal opportunity employer.
Please write: Mr. E.F.
Gullagher, c/o Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., P.O. Box 12008,
North Brunswick, N.J. 08903 or
)hone 201-846-5200. L2/5

OFFICE ASSISTANT -- Full
time misc. duties, ~rands,
architectural office, South
Brunswick. Must have car.
Eckert & Gatarz Architects,
20].-297-4200. 12/5

OFFICE CLEANERS -- port
ime nights to perform
anitorial services in Trenton

area, 3-,t hrs per dight Men,
ihru Fri. starting at 6 p.m. Call
609-235-4242." Refer to Box T-31.

12/5

TRAVEL

MANAGER/AGENT

WAITRESS M/F and KIT-
CHEN HELP - Private dub,
~ood salary, Contact Mr.,
Aodriaoo 201-359-3115. 12/12 "

HOUSEKEEPER -- part
time, Kin~ton area. Own
transportation. Good salary,
pleasant place to work. 201-
329-2439 eves. 12/5

DELIVERY man/woman -- to
deliver Western Union
telegrams in Princeton.
Flemble hours mornings and
even ogs. 609.924-20#0.

PART TIME TYPIST, 2-4 hrs.
in morning occasionally in
evening, $2.25 per hr. Call201- ’
329-2341. TF ’

CIRCULATION
CLERK

The Princeton Packet has
immediate opening for
fulltime, take charge Cir-
culation Billlng/Records Clerk
9-5 Men. thru Fri. Some ad-
ditional light office duties.
Typing ability essential. Must
be neat and accurate. Wages
commensurate with abifity
and experience¯ Excellent
Company Benefits.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
Mr¯ Tucker

(609) 924-3244

AIRLINE PERSONNEL

MONY is looking for career people,
If you areloOking for career security

Immediate opening in New and possible management
Bruns. area. Experience posltlons, wlthouta"PinkSl,p’¢a~l
required all phases of travel Ron Voris 609-392.6317. All calls
and administration. Salar:f J confidential
open. New agency. Send Iresume to: Box 749, Franldin
Park, O8823 or call 201-297-9447: ......... --,

, , , , 12/5

CLERK TYPIST
Reading Railroad requires trainees for position

of clerk Wpist. Flare of pay, minimum $150 per r
week for first 6 months, minimum $180 per week
"~fter 6 months. Must type 40 w.p.m, on manual
typewriter. Irregular hours and work schedule.
Drivers license mandatory, auto necessary.
Reimbursement for mileage necessary to cover
duties. 9 paid holidays, $6,000 life insurance policy
and other fringe benefits. Must be in good
physical condition. Telephone 201-722-0387.

Equal Oppodunit)’ Employer

SECRETARY, We have just the job for you if you have
good skills (with a m/nimum of two years Secretarial
¯ experience) and the ability to handle responsibility in
a ohall~nging position in our Sales Department.
MECHAHIE We requi~e a mechanic who can ~epair smgll "

’machines. Machine shop experience preferred.

RECE’PTIONIST/TYPIST.Exceitent typin9 ability a must.
Other duties include answerin9 telephones, greeting
visitors ond handling incoming mail. ̄
DRAFTSMAN/WELECTRO-MECHANICAL Two to three
years experience in printed circuit layout and
packaging. Opportunity for increasing responsibility..
ELEC/R6NIC TEST TECHNICIAN. Individual with one or
more years experience in testing and "debugging" .
complex logic circuits.
PRODU~ION WORKERS. Openings on all shifts for
pmductlon trainees and expedenoed hands. We’re

who can want tolooking for people learn fast and
move ahead. ’
DRIVER/MAINTEHANCE HELPER. We need someone to
pickup and deriver merchandise using company
statinn wagon; also to help w/th/lght malntenance
work. Must have several yeors driving experience,,
safe driving record and N.J. ddver’s license.
Full-time polltlons available only¯ Ten Holidays, Paid :
Blue Creu/Bluo ~hleld, Major Medlcal-DentaLUfe
[nltlnmoe.

OATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton-Hightstown Rd, "

Crenbury, New Jersey i
Please call (609) 799-0071 for pn oppolntmont.

¯ Ask for Mrs. Baker.
I II I

NOTICE
With(he recent daemon of the New Je~ey

Supreme Court all newapapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that dlscrlminate between sexe&

This ban includes the. wording of the
aduerKsement along with column headings.

Such titles aa ’%talaamnrk" "Girl FHday,’,’
"maintenance man," are against fhe law. Ads
seehlng a "salesperson" or safenman.woman or.
"Girl:Guy" b’Wday are :snggested aa alter.nattueb. "

We request the copperatlon of our adveF.
risers in adhering to this decision of. the
Supreme Court. The ad~rtiser is else Uable
for any piolations. ¯¯ .:,,
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~He~p Wanted Help Wanted i Help Wanted Help ’Wanted knnouncements Personals " Bargain Mart Bargain. Ma’rL Bargain.Mart

DON’T WAIT FORENGINEER : JANUARY CLEARANCESIJLAsTICS -- Shipping and DRIVER/OWNER Process
receiving clerk’to work in PrePaid 16-18K REALESTATE EDGAR CAYC,E - A.R.E. LOSE WEIGHT with New MOVING SALE - French GET TliE BARGAINS NEW SEARS PORTABLE
warehouse n north Trenton. With light.model Econo.van to SALES PERSON "Search for God’ study group Shape Tablets and Hydrex Provincialsofa and chair NOW DRYER in carton - ~0. New

Sears steel belted fires H78-14-¯ Knowledge of cutting on table work for Messenger Service. boca I corn pa ny-ca reer starting Thurs. A. M., S. Water Pills, Towne Phar- 20% to 50% off $100 (Reg. $5,5 each) Call after,~aw helpful. Oppqrtunity for Excellent pay. Call 201-254- openings - needs expert in New hard hitting real estate Brunswick area. For in.re. Call mac),, Rt. 130 & 571, East
~advancement. Call .for ap- 8000. 12/5

layout, process m in-
vitation to join our staff. Full Ensembles " "

,’~intment609-883-S]00. 12/19
material handling-plant branch office extends an in- 201-297-2929." 12/19 Windsor. 12/12 Pant suits 6p.m.609.448-2088. 12/19

strumentahon bulk mixing- time active sales persons Dresses

storage assembly and packing wanted. Call 609-799-3232 for
LOSE ~IGHT with New

Long dresses
POSITIONS AVAILABLE - of small units in multiptes, appointment. 12/5 EXPECTING? If you, are Shape Tablets and Hydrex REDBARN

SECRETARY to the director
Light work. Apply in person Call A. Gardner 215-736-0051 SUNNY room for, responsible
only. Hagerty-TheFlorist, S. Pennsbury Plaza Shopping unfamiliar with the Lamaze Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin Rt.~06 BelleMead woman. Beautiful A/Chouse

of Instruction, full time 12: MamSt.Cranbury, N.J. 12/12
Center, Morrtsville, Pa.

Methodofpreparedchildbirth,Park Pharmacy. 12/12 201-359-3305 off lake. Walk to bus, near
." month position. Good typing then you are cordially invited

skills required. This 35 hour a ASSEMBLER- for small parts to a tea. Dec. 12th 3-4:30 p.m. OLD KIMBALL UPRIGHT campus. $100 me. 609.921-6179.

week position offers vacation needed. Full and part time S.H.S.INTERNATIONAL
as well as numerous fringe hours available. Pleasant of Morrisville HOUSEKEEPING . help

29! Russell Rd.i Princeton. somePian°’G°°dc°nditi°n’repair. $50 You NeedSmove.
12/19

befefits. Call Dr. Robert atmosphcre,’paid holidays & 12/5 needed by senior couple, two
RSVP609-924-7717. 12/5

CALLBIRTHRIGHT-forhelPthrougnout pregnancy brown Colonial 609-448-6641. 12/19
days a week with cooking iPregnancy tes[ available..Hiltcnbrand at 609-799-0200, W. vacatmn. For more in- [ dinners desirable. Call 609-924-HOPEWELL Methodist Confidential; no fees. Call 609- TIRES - Two F78 x 14 Tiger

Windsor-PMMsboro Regional formation car 609-924-2444. SECRETARY to work in local 0848. : 12/19 " Paws, w.w., on rims. Ex-
School District. 12/5 SEEKING AN UNUSUAL cellent condition. $30. 609-882-P.A.C. Route 206 Research Church Christmas Bazaar, 924-7343.

Park, Bu dug H, Princeton. progressive Real Estate and Blackwell Ave., HopewelL
12/19 Insurance Office. Shorthand & Dec. 8th, 10 a.m. Handmade

bed with box GIFT? Private p a.rty wishesto 7959.
typing required. Pleasant ~.ift items, bake sale, home- -- mattress, dresser,

sel|a2caratbrflliantdiamond
working conditions. Fringe ~

made jellies and "canned ~;INGLES - Widowed.
with mirrors, night ring in a unique setting. Call

REGISTERED NURSE - FACTORY WORKERS Benefits. 5 day week. No Sat.
Tired of the hustle and bustle Ca11609-448-0600. 12/19 CLEANING PI~.RSON -- by goods. Lunch will be served. [ separated or divorced meet

small colonial’coffee 609-448-8896. 12.5

- the hour, I day per week. Mus!
12/5 new people. Send for your free CRYSTAL: 8 place settings;

copy of the Matchmakers, (not china, 8 place settings; living
room chairs bedroom chair;~qfhospital routine? Enjoy the Full time male & female, have .transportation aria ~ l a comvuter service). Write TRICYCLES - New AMP lamp tables coffee table;rewarding services ot Work in medium size .plant I references. Call after 6:30 . : , Matchmakers P.O. Box 225¯ geriatric nursing in a relaxed with good working conditions [ a.m. (201)469-6576. 12/5 Montessor, Children s House [ ’ttI,h,=t ..... ~] .t na~,,n .... t| Deluxe 102 in cartons. $I0 amps. Ca 609-448.6599.1215

¯ atmosphere of a modern and excellent benefits. Apply [ JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER - of Kendall Park. Bright, ’.=’~""~-~’.."::-".:’.’2’~ ....... each. New 12". $12. Call 609-
nursing home. Full and part in person Eterna Precision [ Send Resume andphone no to cheerfullearning environmentHelen ~u-~-z,~. table lamps cl 448-8649. .. 12/12
time positions available on our Company U.S; Highway 1, WinLisor- Hights Herald - 139, where children, 2-6 yrs., -
3-11shift. ExcellentsalaryandSoutflBrunswick.201.297-4747. ’ PO Box 146,Hightstown N.J. socialize and develop their USED FURNITURE of every

creativity and intellect. Unique description. Thousands of feet. benefits. Call for apL~ointment, 12/19 08520. 12/5 CHAUFFEUR/Handy Person program for kindergarten and PREPARED CHILDBIRTH - LOOKING FOR a great to browse through. Always. Princeton Nursing Home, 609-
, 924.9000. -- Small company requires pre.school children of Interested in getting, sharing, present? Beautiful Sting Ra~ i something different - largest

bike. Great shape, good I collection in Bucks County.responsible self-starter to ~iiscerning parents. Tran- or talking aoout the Lamazegreen with
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - drive & be responsible for sportation available. 201-297- method oT childbirth ed: Call

approx. 150" x 81" with
brakes. Only $35. Phone 609- Daily 8:30 to 5:30. Closed

needed to work days or CLERK general ground & building 9144 or 297-6O66 to see school.
ASPO 609.924-7717. gold dacron ,panets; li 921-6421. 12/12 Sunday Edison Furniture

CLERK- Interesting position evenings in Princeton corn- maintenance, experience picture Colomal with s Doylestown, Pa. .~
for aboveaverage person with purer data center. 0nly Foe our business office. Ap- preferred, all benefits. J. maple frame many other
expert typing skills, responsible individual with 2 plicant should .be high school Robert Hillier, Architects & TRY DIADAX - formerly Dex- items. Cal 609-799-0188.

" preferably IBM Selectrie with years experience on 129 need graduate with ability in math Planners, 79t Alexander Rd.,
knowledge of use of Multilith, ’apply. Congenialatmosphere-and light typing. Also a liking Princeton, 609-452-8888.12/5 DELIGHT your famfly, A-Diet. New name, same
Ditto and photo copy goodbenefits. Please call 609. for. phone work, Excellent grandchildren, friends, and formula, capsules & tablets at 12/5 COPPSR engraving, 22"x19",

late 18th century, German. ~)I~;POSING of c.o.l].tlqtihl.e.s.
~ecorate your office with an Thrift Drugs. , Signed by artist and in frame, ano antiRues, Cut glass, art’, machines. Work involves 924-8484. 12/19 benefits salary and working

" graphs and Statistical typing, enjoyable gift for the holidays $325 firm. Call 609-924-8440, 9 glass, antique organ, tureens,

Salary $4412 to $6146 depen- PHOTOGRAPHER- looking
conditons. Appy n person. - beautifully made ginger- ~.LCOHOLICS’ AN-

a.m.ttoSp.m. 12/12 Tiffany sterling . Mar~

dang on experience. Excellent for models. I~.xcellent pay. Personnel ~ept. Situations Wanted609-799-2438.bread houses. Call for details INFORMATIoNNONYMOOS HELPcALL AND609.
0RIENTAL RUGS

bowIGreg°rY’set,5 patchworkPiece pitcherquilts,and
benefits. Apply: East Windsor Call (109-452-7896. 12/19 924-7592. hanging lamp, Lioneltram set,
Regional School District 384 much more. 609-466-3493 after
Stockton, Hightstown 609.448-

Settle Importers EstateTIIECARRIERCLINIC magnificent collection, tint
BELLS MEAD, N.J. RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED ’ ’ ttiGHTSTOWN PLANNED

quality. Rare Antiques, new tl 2 p.m, 12/12
4M0 ext. 203. 12/19

IIOUSEKEEPER;Two full.
201-359-3101 babysitting in my home, UNIVERSITY LEAGUE PARENTHOOD CLINIC-

¯
days per week. References

12/5 Lawrencevnle area, 609.806- NurserySchoolhasanopeningMondayevenings. Cal1609-448.Persianused in p@fecLchinese,COnaition:indiaANTIQUEapothacary jarLAMPblack" glass1790’

required and prefer own ~ 1398. " 12/5 for a 3 1/2 to 5 year old 3439. Caucasian Turkish - larg~ wired, 31" or more with
beginning immediately.

transportation. Princeton unusual size Palace Rug= height adjuster, $225 or best FIREWOOD - ~ 1/2 chord,
:’" Twp. Call 609-921-3458 after NURSING BABYSITTING in my home, Please eontactGeorgia El]~

NI~.EDSEX INFORMATION?room sizes, prayer rugs, offer. 201-828-3540. 12/19 $37 stacked. Local delivery

: SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR’ 7:30 p.m. or weekends. 12/19
UNIT CLERK/SECT flexible hours, some picking 609.924-1664. -- The Princeton Council for throws & runners. Including free. Call evenings 609.799-’

up. Call 201-359-6674.12/19 Problem Pregnancies offers we list a few: 2097. 12/5
: -permanent, part and full If you enjoy people contact _ c0unciling, referrals and Persians2x3 $35

time. Days & evenings. Small work with general office
’ ’ Princeton office. 609-924-2040. duties nvo veal- no I SEMINARIAN -- needs extra pregnancy tests. Call us for Prayer 6x4 $95 FIREWOOD for sale. Already.

, holiday money. Willfinish fall COOKB00K confidential help and in- PersianSxt0 $150
.~, 12/19 IN A BUDGET SQUEEZE? clean-up of lawns, garages, formation. 609-921-3221. Bokharagxl2 $390 HOLIDAY Hostess aprons split andwill deliver. Call201-

Bills piling up? Take the etc. Can609.921-2287.12/5 "Recipe Favorites" published I Farouk 17 x It $790 handmade by Noreen, selling 329-3261 eves. 12/12

pressure off with the extra
, cash you can earn as an AVONsalary and working conditions by Mercer County Chapter of AntiqueKermanl7xll $950 in N.Y. boutiques for $17,

. Representative. Call: 609-0112-Call for an appointment, the Branueis University I
i

Kerman Beige & Blue 13x2~ available now $10. Ca11~09-,143- FIREWOOD delivered. Ap-

sEcRETARY / receptionist - 5328. EXPERIENCED secretary National Womens committee Barga n Mart Shah Abbas 14x10, Aqua 6693. 12/12 ilewood $75 a cord, $40 half

light steno excellent typing Nursing0ffice seeking position, not 9-5 but nowonsale Makesagreatgif{ Chines% 15xS0, 9x12, 24x12, :ord, regular wood $59 a corcl,
,etc.. News 5x8, 7x4, etc. Many ;33 half cord. 609-921-7655. 12/5

for growing firm in modern one where I could accomplish for friends and relatives Tor I
office. Start January. For TIIECARRIERCLINIC work using hours reqmred, the upcoming holidays. $3.95 others no dealers, by ap-I H’~"~" ~ C’RA’A’~"~" ~e TELEPHONE -- answering

interview call Mrs. Tothat 201- BELLE MEAD, N.J. 609-924-5157. 12/19 To obtain your copy (s) call
pointment. Phone (609) 399- pulley lamps complete with machines new and reed from

609-799-3751 or 609-448-7741 REALISTIC ETA - 18 Stereo 9776 or (609) 398-4967. ropes Perfect gift for boat, $50 up.,We~service all brands.
.... " ’ " " ’ I sman. 201-297-3349" !.’2(19 . ;.

¯
~ ’ ’ ’ "

~

i
Receivei" Used "6 wks. New 201-257-7830. 1/9722-5100. Ii~15, ,hEGAb SECRETARY .........

201r3597~10text’239 12(5 ~::~. ’.i’,. ": ’ ~; : ~" ",!i~ i ~ traded up. Nalue . $130 Sale DIAMONDS 1/2 carat
-.:.’~’..~i i..- ..i~7~-~ ~...~. i..’: .Experience preferred. Ac- ,.,~£’ ,;. ! ":/ ~’ condiliom,In _Warranty..Have

~cui~ate t.gplfig .41itl-Shi~rtlililid ........ -
solitaire engagement rin~l~ 8CLERK TYP~S’T-’-ioF’~;e’~i’-al "Salary commensurate ~th BARTENDER -- l~x’- BRIGHT creative executive

: National Bank stock. Phone mounted on Chrysler wheels, stoned diamond wedding
office duties. Must be an ex- ability. Please call, 609.799- perienced. 6 days, no Sunday; .~ seeks career. B.S., ex- NASSAU COOP NURSERY:

$85.Ca11609-448-2658.12/12 200’:SHARES ~f Manville
(2) 855-14 SNOW TIRES

cellent typist. Pleasant 2111. .12/19 Peacock Alley bar in Prin- 201-725-4543.
working conditions. 35 hour retort.609-924-1707. 12/19 ienced in writing,relations,ad-forApplicati°ns1973-74 schoolbeing year.aCceptedEx-

12/19 $35.~201-359-5329. 12/5 band.Call609-924-2632.12/19

’ week. Starting salary, $120. caching. Write perienced teachers beautiful HAND-FED Angus beef, BICYCLE -- 20" girls, green.;i Office located on Nassau St., ARCHITECTURALDRAFT- 02438 c/o Princeton wooded surroundings at
in Princeton. Call 609-921-6060. BANKING SMAN, Senior with diversified Packet. 12/19 Princeton Pike & ’ Quaker

TIlE CRICKET CAGE frozenCUSt°m andbUtchered’delivered.packaged’CallExcellent condition, $18. Call MAHOGANY Tambour
BridgeRd. Classesfor3&4yr 33 Railroad Place momings.201-369.8751.12/12 609-921-2439. 11/28 secretary, Magnovox stereo

TF BRANCH MANAGER olds iron 9.11:30. (Hrs. ex- AM/FM with record l~layer.
Oriental rug 9 x 12 all m A1A
rend t on. 609.655-3171.12/19

experience on workin~
’ PrePaid 14-18K dra.w, i ngs and de.ta~ls_. Sen~ 0RG~I~IST -- Choir director ’ tended §lightly p.ast.!l.’~for H~}gpe~w6~llisN4½J’

, SECRETARY - exper enced , . i-e~ulu~ tu.. l~.tcliil[u J" ° .......... ien-^ new to those interesten.) uall igl~-~lz-
with good steno and excellent ] Growth committed financial LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER

Chorlton Arcnttect~ 20 l~iassau o y~,~= ~^l,~ ~’~"
8299 for reformation’ ’

typing sl~ills. Must be willing institute is seeking ex- St PrinCeton NJ 08540 12/5 area. Available for substitute ’ Christmas cards, handmade54" BLUE vinyl garment TRAINS wanted by collector.
to also do general office work perienced administrator. " ’ ’, ’ " jobs.609-397-2143. 12/12 Christmas ornaments. Casual

carrier, $16. White figul~e Will pay up to $500 a set or
Pleasant working conditions Ability to supervise busy office ~-- ~

~ Mexican and Indian clothing, skates size 5 w/blade cover,

35 hour week. Starting salary --general, new business - and l~.~:f.-,l’l’l’ll~lti - in my home Handcrafted gifts. Dolls and
$9.17" cigarette table, black & $2500 for your collection.

Please call 609.585.9218 after 6 MEDITERRANEAN SOFA --
$130. Office located on Nassaudeal efficiently ~,ith all levels NURSES AIDE -- Day shift, near Maurice Hawk School FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY dollhousefurmture.Jewelry, antique gold design, $20 - ,p.m. 11/21 ]lack vinyl, good condition

perfect. Walnut grained ;65.Ca11609-259-2683,12/5
~l. St. in Princeton. Call 609.921- I of the community. Corn- experienced prefer~’ed In- Age3oroder.609-799-2147 DAY SCH00L-Halsey-Reed ’ 12/5 Mediterranian TV stand

11060. ¯ TF I inertial background helpful, terview contact Ad- 12/19 Rd., Cranbury Station,
[ Degreedesiredbutexperienceministrator Sunnyfield ~- proudly announces afternoon ~

wide,w/pedestal base" tT" high’ 25"15" deep - $25. 609.883-
~

HUMIDIFIER~ -- used ,one
"" .WAITER/WAITRE,~S Nassau [ will substitute. Call J. Hanon Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood KINDERGARTEN sessions season~ girls 16" bicycle good

i Inn, Pr nceton, ’ ’ has I 2t5-?36-0051, Pennsbury Plaza Ave., Cranbury, N.J. 609-395- . . . now forming. Parents warmly FIREWOOD=Wood chips, 6219. . 11/28 The RECYCLERS Shop has condition. 201-359-4354 after 4
, full time job opening i’or ex- I Shopping Center, Morrisvine, 0641. 12/19 EXPERIENCE a new level ot welcome to come and learn mulch now. Firewood, moved to the farm~ Junction of p.m. .12/5
’. perienced person, for break- [ Pa. vocal and instrumental en- first-hand about ,our corn- seasoned split~ delivered 518 & Rt. 2?; dirt road at

tertainment - "ONE STEP prehensive state certified= Stagando~FarmServices. 609- orange mailbox on 518. Barn HORSE TRAILER - single,
I fast and luncheon. ,Full [ UP" formally of the Nassau educational program aria 737-3242. Professional Insured 2-G,78 SNOW tires with full o~f old furniture, refinished good condition, "Morris" $P~00,benef Is. Contact Bruno Cresti [ S.H.S. INTERNATIONAL
! after 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. or I of Morrisville ~ ....... Inn, is avfiilable for nodaay man~’ unique recreational TreeServ ce 12/9 wheels. Excellent condition, antiques. Open Fri. &. Sat., cash.609-443-32tTafler 5p.m.

ACCOUNTS Rv.,~v~.B~, parties. Now al)pearin~ at The activtties designed to develop $35.609-448-4588. 12/12 noon to 6 P.M. SPECIAL THIS . . 12/19
! afterSp.m.609-92t-7500. 12/19I 12/5 ~=,,,- ¯vr:; ....e~,~rience t=ounty Lm’e mn - for aa- wholesome, healthy, happy WEEK: "Jam cupboards,

~~ nece~s~y: .~gyL~ow, ~tio~ol information call 609- youngsters. Frog Hollow ........... ~ ........ ~len hanging lamp, tall oak
: MAINTENANCE, custodial, I xcauon. ~a, ~vu-,~u-~,~u ,Joe 695-7864 12/12 "child/en learn a lot, love a lot ~ rn~=J~, ~,=O~H~D ,,~

cafeteria workers and sub- I .................... Mike. 12/12 laugh a lot. Write or phone 609- TH~ W,O~,D SHI ...... HN 20" white gas stove excellent
" OLD SHIP lanterns, $50 - $125,

statutes, and school bus I ~r~r.,rl lu~l~...l ~ oll)~- ~ " 655-1197 ~w’ ~a,~ ~.,~.,~o ,. condition, $35,54" six drawer decorative Chinese palace
drivers needed for immediate [ c;HB.OARD l-’ersonao)e " Antiqu’es, bab)t carriages, sink base, complete with sink lanterns, $8 - $30. Old Chinese
onenin~,s Comnet’t v I Outgoing person wantea zor ~

~
~ banisters, bars, beds, boat coinsforjewelryorcollectors.

0LLOW COUNTRY; ~a’]aries,~ndexcellen~i~/t~fitelLnterestm.gposltlonwzthlargeSEAMSTRESS- ~art time DAYSCHOOL Halse Reed fittings, bookcases bootjacks,
faucet, strainer, spray at-

men’s wearstore call Larry ELECTRICIAN -- ex ..... " ~.,Y" . botched painting and var-
tachment, trap, white metal, FOR SALE: i.iving room 609.924.8247.’ 12/26

programwithex =e recognition for]C°mmumtYHzgntstown developersome typlngnear Clark,609-~3-5800".: 12/12 perienced in industrial, ~’~St’C~U~YcH~_,~Nz°r nishing attempts, buffets,
$15.609-799-2665. ¯ 12/5 furniture; Ital. Pro., 2 end

per" nce and licences. . , tlibles, cocktailtable, 2lamps,
An-I~ Mr n~b~ c, r~,a=, I requtred. Excellent Co. commericial & house wiring, char~in- r’---’ " "~

caning canoe p.?.ddles, chmrs, .’
¯ title’well’ V’aliey ~ellTo~ail~en.e~trSeavg"~3°-9~Y~Call ~ Available weekends E ~ ~ -- _l~, .~=~,. private ch dren’s furniture, churns, R~o

sofa crab chairs. Will sell
uu~l~v,.~l~ r~ll-l.,ive-ln, tor ............. , , ¯ ~estate, oevotea to aeveiopmgclockcases coatracks corner

individuallyorasagroup. Call EURNITURE- Antiques
resluent ~-,~,~ oz~’ ’ School District, 425 S. Main I r. ,., ,w -,~ - . motherless home, 1 child, ¯ " ¯ /.br ght, happy children through cabinets c~’ibs croquet sets

combination. Very good after 5:30, 201-297-2411 or repaired, rebuilt, or r~stored.
p easanLsurrounding. Call 201- ’ /~expert educational guidance cue ra~ks ~esks diving

condition; Ca11609-448-3272.weekend. 12/5 Chairs, tables regmea, wooaSt., Pennington, N. J. 08534. ] 12/5
359-8464 after 4 p.m. 12/12 /’and intimate loving care boards do~rs (front cellar.

12/12 \,19-737-1511. 12/19/ or metal work. RefintsMng

I ~ ’Complete modern eqmpment rater’ ’or’ htlmi) ging’erbread CANNEL COAL- Special coal also done.. Call 201-359-5206
~r,,~ ,m~, .~.. ~.~,~ COLGATE graduate looking / olus man,, uni-ue- features’ , .... . . SEASONED FIREWOOD, $45 mined in Kentucky for use in evenings.,..,,~, ,,,,,~ ~,~-~ -=,,~ -- ., .t ¯ mouldin imrs gun STOCKSfor employment from Dec. e~or articularswri , gu , .Cal before 6 pm ask for ,m~;, ............... I P [teorphone h-fi’ cna~inets high chars acord, delivered. CallT01-369- fireplaces $3,25 per 40 pound’. ENGINEERING [ COMMERCIAL = ..... u, tmuu~, ~u,..¢~ 609-655-1197" . ,. -- 4455 after 4. 12/19 ~o.x. 609-896-014L " TF

I LOAN OFFICER manager. 609.448-9690.12/12
months. 6(19-921-6413.12/12 did

, you ii ~e g!aa you hutches, m.lay,.jewelry boxes,
: : MANAGER / ¯ , -- kitchen camnets, ~m~e rac~s,

| FeePaid 18-25K TEENAGER OR WOMAN to , ’ linen chests, lazy susans,
FOODPLANT / " assist with walking for ... I louvers, medicine cabinets. "KOWA" 35ram camera - VENETIAN blind aluminum CHRISTMAS TREES -- Pick

MATURE res onsime¯
/ Growth oriented financial exercise, several hours every " . P . I LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK ~ mirror frames, music stands, single lens o Reflex w/case - off-white approx. 85"x83" & reserve now. Cut later.

womanwants3~la sWOrK perExperienced #ant engineer] institution has exceptional day.201-297-9491, 12/5 Y ¯ I SPECIAL COMMUTERS outdoor furniture paint en- F2.8 lens w/¢ds auto. lens good cond. $20; plate glas
week Excellent references ’ setting option - provision for bevelled man[el m~rror, 48’, :

Wittenbrock, Bently Rd,
¯ ’ ¯ I v~n~T~r’, t, ~,i,~ lot crusted hardware, palettes,responsible for high pressurel opportunity for experienced " m .......... -- .- v ..... ~, Sun.only. TF¯ boilers refrigeration general] commer’c al loan executive 5- E60~.p~gr~.~d. Callafter 6 P12/’5 I foot o[ University Place, at p!ay pens, [~.lCto~e ~roavm~, std. flash attach. Perfect

36" $15 ladies white skate~
Hightstown 609-,H8-3336Sat.

,
size 5, hardly used, $5. 201-35!

plant maintenance super-[ 10 years experience as an
BABYSHTER for 2 small . " " ¯ , . Princeton Penn Central

pianos, r.aglat-

, cond., $40. 609-883-6219. T~
6400afterSv.m. 12/

visor)" experience, Long/aggressive developer of a new bo,,s 9 mos and 2 1/2 yrs my . ’ [ Railroad Station. Special .rattan,. rocmn[l norse~, row

1972 G,E, Refrigerator
established company. Salary[ business A very fine up- ~ ’ ¯ " ’ ~ ~ ~,~-- -o~== r~r commuters’ ~oms sama oow~s, sewing
commensurate with ability / portunity. For more details home,Pr, nceton Jet:, Mon-Fri. I [~"~,~e~’~r~50,, ~er daJ machine cabinets, shelves, " GIRLS’ LEATHER figure ’ ~. .
and experience. Excellent/ call J. Hanon, 215-736-0051, 8.45-3:15.Ca11609-799-3610. *. ¯ v ., ...... skatesstzes13&L Be~tolfer.¯

12/5 NEED HELP? Yomlg man [ Overnight parking $1.00. ~,~es~,~e~¢~.,~e,c°~,~onn~, ATTHESIGNOFTHEFOX 2modernwa]nututilitychests. freezer.2LScufttsidebyside’benefits. Send resume ml Pennsbury Plaza Shopping available to do yard work I ! ’ ~’.:L"2..._~=?_’~’_e;=~’I^STZ.~"~INeedlepoint design by NINA, $35each.609-896-0766.12/19 Bronze color with auto. iceconfidence to Box ~o. 02436/Center, Morrisville Pa. mowing, painting, and other I ~-v_~r~t~,~’.~L~’~’~2.~" SILVER NEEDLE, and ¯ ’ maker & custom dispenser.c/o Princeton Packet, or call[ " ~
assorted tasks. Please call I ~ uu~.~=,.. ~u:, ,,:=o~o, ,,~_=, others. Opening soon - 2 Bank Like new. Priced to sell. 609-

-.~.~ , 201-846-2400ext. 17. 12/5/|/ S.H.S. INTERNATIONAL

9aD°uglassm 2 mat’609"924"6978’ llM/F28 ] mns,U’m~)reHaveneer,Stan°S’was~e~’eg-e-~a-~)-e~as~e~,St., Hopewell. t 12,’5 GET A :]piece bonded wool 655-2656 ....
. 12/19.+~ ":- . : of MorrisviUe "12/5

DELIVERY DRIVER -- 9 ’ p / I Personals wicker windows, wine racks, outfit made for only $39.95
a.m. to 2 p.m. Men. through | .... zithers’. THE WOOD SHED on including material. Now on

.... / "~ Fri. Appy Cunnngham | BrdgePointRoad, j~toffRt, display at Willetts Fabric
SALES’MANAGEMENT-Are! pharmacy, Main St., Hight- _ _..~ ............ I ’ 206 in Montgomery Twp. 201-.I FINEST quality handmadeStore Trenton. 609-882-7598. BLACK G.E. WASHER & ~

I[i you interested in working with/pnu~it-i~,i~l~ ~,r~mi~ ,o~a= stown. 12/5 z ~Av~l~.u~i,~t~elu momereS I . 3594777 (Hightsto~Tvn c#.l 443- I Oriental rugs from PakistanI , , 12/19 Dryer -- 2-speed filter flow
.... ~ ..................... . wish to set up a’ nursery typ I SHARE A HORSE -- frienmy 3811) 12/5 ] at prices substantially belowpeople but don’t hke se~hng.1 .~,~va,,, ..... .7 ~,) o 

i
model 14 with mini-wash

¯ ........Are ypu,~ sertous about gettin weekends" alle"~’"’day,’for"wages ........or’
babysitting program. Only [ Palamino needs friendly rider, ; ’ retfiil. 609-448-1494. 63 Twin ’ Matchin~ clothes conditioning ~ :

I1 t ahead Ifso call for persona~ i .... ~ .... ¢~, t,t,.,,,,~,
~ wish S children between ages Imornings, So. Bruns. Call ~ I RiversDr N. East Windsor automate dryer- with " ;SECRE’~ARY - for Nassau St 2-5 so each child has individual | E zabdh . days 609.921-4265.. ~.. ¯ ¯ - Evenings after 8, weekends or " automatic contro~,.total $130

¯[ interv’iew 609-888-2092 bet- ~9~’6~138.~ ........... "1~5 office. No shorthand. Ex- i attention days Men , Fri. 1 eves’201-~97-g143 12/~ z~m~:~ ’wreau]s an~ ma~e~s’l
[]t ween (9:30-11:30 a.m.only. . ’ ’ .

iI ~ ~
~ 12/19

’cellent typist on IBM I 009-448-I1.’15 ’ 12/1~| " " ¯ ma,e in Marne trom fresh I byappomtment. 12/12 BEDS-WHOLESALE "IGE wall ovens matchin~; ’

Exet:utive Machine tran- I . ’ 1 ’ " - : greens..Beautifully made ~ ¯ ’ ; ... To.the.Public.’ I pair with’stalnl~steel,, ~’~, ’ i

scription. Paid medical . / TRM"S L" nel -meri
wreaths approx. 24’~ blankets ...... ’ Wed."wema~eeverysize’to Sat. 12 noon to 6 v m ~ee’~nelsth 24het~’~t 32 ~"~" ~"’ ’, ’

¯l BABYSI’I’rER -- A warm BUYER/CHEMENG
benefits, hoUdays, vacation. I i. | Fi..er~-~,_,~,O.L;~..~.. ,_~c~na_.pprox. 3’ xS’. Del. Dec. 15. TIRESALE -~90/600x13New onl ............ "~l ~P ,~"o’taig~00 Ca11609- :
$125 to start Please call Bea Announce,..,. / a ~’’’’ n wv~r~m,.uuy,,~u~,ca11609-448-6327. 12/5 Goodyear Snow Tires - $8 _Y e~.~"~Mr~l~.u~,,15~i%ho~l~ 1924"9129. 12/19 : 7:

I[~’~ ’ Creative person ~,anted in .’’ Local : : Hunt 609-924-3716~ for in-I ~lllUIl|~ 1 utl~orlze¢l service, new . each.609.448-1370. 12/19pu~.ww-? ~y- ~,?y.~ . q. , .i:
¯l+; .Lawrence Township home, FcePaid ToTOK .tervi~w ’ ’ 12-5 ~ ’ .... |rebullLBuyyourtralmwhere :;: : =. . camper voat anytiung;. I: ’ .’ ~’
¯it :Mon. thru.Frl.,,’ll:30-5:30. .

’ ............ " 1 a, aranteed service goesJ ~
’ ’ DIXIEBED&FOAM" ’ IW~ :."=~:

.. .- . . ¯ ¯ . t~Ut~e sale Large operatingI " " ¯’i Additional hours available. DegreedS-t0vearsSneclalitv , I ...... w ’ TOYS ’FOR CHRISTMAS AB DICKMIMEOGRAPH on Rt.571toN.RochdaleAve" I.. d ’ ..... T.S ;"-:l~i~e ’ :::t
[]~ Light h0usew.ork,.M..ust drive;, chemical buying experience. EXPERIENCED ~ full charge .....BEYOURSELF ¯ ai,,t,~,,~.., we ,,,in o~-=:,,, ......,, ~.~, . Dressy Bessie -largest size, .... withCabinet - Roos~qelt, N J 609-443-4646 lia.v~s s l~ 141 niac.~ em.~.~ ~e<

bookkeeper (general ledger .. ...... ~:; "=u;q[[v ~7=,[" ’,,~,’~.~=~ I double easel blackboard, sled "i ’~’~’=’ec"’¢-"~ ~t .....ered ... " ’ " .... , ’iplam;" two gins slze. i~ ~e ~ ’ " l,.’ ’.r
¯| l~arent:’coum nrmg ownl Call A Gardner 215-736-0~1," ’and trial bal[u~ce) for re, al Local ai:flst w li crea’te

~a~s in~e’ar~v’~Ve~k~la"v’~.°8 [ w]whee]s,, rocking horse,’ ReconchYtooned ": ~. . ...’ [black and white ’check cor- .!..,. ::j ¯" t cml~oren.609-77[’9456. !2/! 9 Pennsbury PlazaShopping estate developer. Congemal ~,l~i,~] desi~,ns: and era-
*^~,,, ,, ...... ~;..~.~..Y ~’.’~’ o:l tricycle girls bike all exe. :. ’ "~ll~-t~"aV’loIll~,,~,.~ ~.,= ........: .... .. [duroy , ..with matching drem’ ~::~.

¯| ~’ Center, Morrisvine Pa. : :: Pri e n " ff e n ............. "" u’°v’~’°v’="’"~" ~’nc to o,lc s.. Co - h,.~’~.~.~nrl ~’~ch vourteans ~^~-m ~..,l=~’~^~’¢l.^lio I.cond. Severaldresses, sizel8, :, ’-.. 609..t18-1764-." , ~00;YEAR~:01.D ; ’ BARN[and.liat,$251fakeleopa!’d tl0. , ...~>,"
structlon experience a must o.,i t..Vo~ val I~l~ns 609 ~ V:..-.:’._-.-::: .i - -~.~: ~"~--’ I-exc.. cond, Also baby eqldp-:;;. ;. ’-", ! ".+- or ¯’ ’ .r: ~ l" , ;~ BEAMS--~hand hewn imams~ ISprmg : coat,~glrl’s, size’: 14,. .,; ,i’:,~
For n’e lew -hone’ 609-~ ="’* ....... ’’ , " ~rams ’~~ ,wiuow:~l. :’,l~or-d m~,i ~hit~ ~-ib v^,.~=~,tt, ’. ’~ 609L8~.~29 , ,i: ! :: Excellent character and ¢olor. /powdel~ blue ’$15; Call 609.448...".>" : ,’-’f/Irp! ’ ’H0use~" and. Utilities ~, IS,H:S;_INTE_R_,N.A,,’~0NAL ’ ............. .... " " ° .....rv i, ’ ~ ’ ’ 12/12 ’ : " ’ ’ ~-. ’-- ,~ ......... ’

¯’It ...................: nrovided 609-298-5024 ! ’ 12/5 I’: : ’ mmum~wu~ , , 9439. ..... " ’ 1"’ ~ao ,’148"57ff/~ , .......,, , .,. dentownl, N J. 609-298-1469~ .. ,I.~.,.,~,~,..... ~t..i.~.o ..~l.~,~, ~,o,.~";" ="1[: :i ~, . ’,~ , ,., - ,.~,...,: ~ i2/19 ~all:609-g24~511 after’57,, ,. laal3aftelr6p,m,,~;’~ ,’,’ : 1215 : ":/ti:
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Bargain Mart

ORIGINAL design ’ wedding
gown size 5, cathedral train
ann mantella. Call eves¯ 609-
586-1553. 12/19

TRAINS -- Ha set, mounted
layout, 9 112’ x 4’. Two plat-
form block and switch master
console, rolling stock & many
extras¯ Call 609.921-6384 after 6
p.m¯ ¯ ’, 1215

OLD ORIENTAL RUG, my 9 x
12 room size Sarouk, main
colors red and blue¯ $1000 or
best offer. 201.626-3540. 12119

UNICEF CARDS now
available, Monday to Friday,
I0 to 4 p.m¯ at The Peace
Center, 163 Nassau St, 2nd
floor. 12/19

MUSKRAT COAT - full length,
size 16-18. Excellent condition,
$100¯ Call 609.587-5580 after 7
p.m. 12/19

BILTRITE Park’ Avenue
English pram. Gold and black
like new, $85¯ Call 609-298-2553.

12/12

.I.
Bargain Mart

BICYCLE -- Outgrown boy’s
26" 1O speed, excellent’ con’
dition greet Christmas gift.
609-799-0938. " 12/5

BELT MASSAGER -:: lose
inches! Sears variable speed,
twin post. Was $115 new. Now,
like new - $60¯ BAND SAW.-
Sears "Companian" $30. Call
609-443-1478. 12/12

ORIENTAL RUG -~ALE:
Several small authentic
Turkaman Bakhuras,’ 1Lxl4
Pakistan Bukhara, 417 Bid-
(hr nld Kel!ms. Rugs may be
returnee wimln one week. Call
609.924-8599.

PICASSO VASE #80 of a
limited tOO edition¯ Call 609-
393-9875, after 2 p.m.’ Price
$900. 12/5

CtlILDS Danish Cabinet -
ehildrens.work bench, red &
natural beech, 6 rues. old, like
new, 47" wide x 24".high, 4
drawers, 2 adjustable she]ve.~.
originally $200 asking $_15o¯
Childa round table&2
Pa. Dutch decor¯, orig. $40
asking $25. Large baby
carriage in excell, condlt.,
converts to stroller, $25. 201-
359-4341.

FOR SALE -- G.E. dryer,
Waste King dishwasher,
Lawson sofa yellow quilted,
one month old, reasonable¯
Call 609-921-3557 anytime. 12/12

Classi ed
BargainMart Mdse. Wanted

SEWING machine- Singer
touch and sew plus ac-
cessories. $.50. Portable. Call
609-799-3693; 12/5

PINATAS -- Family or party.
Toys or candy. From $4.50.
201-359.8841. 12/19

TRAIN TABLE - 5/x l0 with
Lional tracks and tran-
sformer. Can be seen Sunday.
Call 609-737-0259~ 12/5

10 SPEED - men’s bicycle.
Paris Sport Valstar. Excellent
condition. $75¯ 809.924-5157.

12119

FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel¯ cond. 9-5, 201-792.2300.
Wknds 609-466-1755.

UPRIGHT PIANO WANTED -
Call 609-466-0139. 1215

ANTI’QUE (American) 
earthenware, silver, textiles,
furniture, etc. Elizabeth C,
McGrall, 11 E¯ Broad St.,
Hopewell, N.J. 609-466-0934¯

OLD THINGS -- Silver, china,
glass etc., wanted by local
buyer. 609-924-7301, ext. 5.

12/26

FLOOR loom four harness or
more. Call 201-828-6971. 11/21

WANTED to buy Crown Band,
Arabia, luncneon plates¯ Call
609-921-6088. 12/5

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd¯, Rte.
206 N. Princeton¯ Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs-Fri 19-9.
Tel. 609-924.5703.

CANOE SPECIAL "
GRUMMAN CHRISTMAS

PARTY
Purchase any Grumman
Canoe and get Free 2 Pad ties,
2 Life Jackets, 1 Pair Car
Racks, 1 Pair Tie Downs.
ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER

Route29, Titusville, N.J; ’ ’
609-737-3446

Offer Good Till
Christmas

12/19

~ ¯, " :, If ¯ ,,’, ¯ :. . .... "llteManville News

 ,avertf ..... ......s t:ng
AuCtions

’ PUBI,IC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ANTIQUES & TOOLS

SAT. DEC. 8

TEN A.M.

On England Road," Monroe
Tv~p. One & a half mile east of
Over The Bridge Inn at Ap-
plcgerth. Directionals pasted
from the Inn.

Pine table & 4 chairs, fall front
desk, trestle desk, knee hole
desk, oak wash stand, marble
top chest chest of drawers
marble fireplace, brass fire
place set, love seat ladder
back chair, rocking choir,
reclining chair, end tables,
bookcases, tea. wagon
mirrors picture ,.frames,
ironstone platter, Mason jars,
stone jugs lanterns, drapery
sample ~oks, jelly cupboard,
Redwood picnic table &
benches Redwood .porch set,
Frigidaire automatic washer
moot slicer, dec. mixer, milk
can knitting machine 4 car
train set, tool chests, old
carpenter tools {wooden
planes), one horse sleigh, reel
power mower rotary mower,
rote tiller, air compressor, 10
tl P three speed tractor with
42" rotary mower, eultiyator
& blade two bottom plow, N I
6’ sickle bar lot of small tools,
chains pulley blocks, etc.

Terms: CASH
Mr. & Mrs. R. L: Lorsen

owners
Richard D. Lanning

Auctioneer 609.448-1177
Lunch Counter

12/8

.o

LONDON FOG

WIIITE STAG

ROSANNA SWEATERS

Salesman samples. Half retail
price. Fox Run Apts. Club
House, Plainsboro¯ Sat.,
Dec. 8th. 1p.m. to 5 p.m. 12/5

BEST 0FFERgets this 3 year antique
old electric dryer¯ Perfect 609-877-
condition¯ Call 609-799-3474. 12/12

12/12

PoOL TABLE, 9’ x 9’, slate
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins dimes to dollarstop, 35 years old, 1200 lhs. Call and Indian V n ckels. 201-722-

609.799-3881. 12/5 2288¯ TF
IMPORTANT

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. NITE DEO. 8th, 7 PM

Inspect on from 4 PM

Antiques Pets& Animals

NTIQUES make lasting ~i~R~--
rues gifts. Hannsome N.Y., AKC registered. 201-521-1287
nee press hively four po.s~.ar,after 5 n m
laple’ cangpy bed. O.rigma[ - ’ , ’IF
)pe cannan qull bed onus.eu
ine store piece, roomy plne BOSTON TERRIER’ pups ’
lass front hutch, dry sink. AKC, 2 m, 2 f, ready tar Xmas.
randfather clocks. Many Home raised with T.L.C. 609-

other items to select from¯ 883.5522.
Village Antiques, 513 Village
Rd. West, Prmcetun Jct¯ N¯ J.
0pee ’rues¯ thru Fri. 12-5 p.m.
other times by appt. 609-799.
0474. 12/19

AN;rI(~UE DEALERS - Flea
Market buffs wanted - Display
and sell your wares, Sat. Dec.
15, in the Greek Orthedo~
Community Center, Trenton.
Call 609.586-2431 or .696-0224
after 5 p.m¯ to reserve your
table {$3.) at the Old Mill Hill
Society Indoor Flea Market.

1215

ANTI(~UE CONTENTS from
1OO yr. old ~arriage house:
Lamps, furniture, books,
steamer trunks. Dec. 8 & 9 - 9
am ’tti. dark. Bank St. and
Academy St. off Stockton,
Hightstown. 12/5

PERIOD PIECES -- dining
’table, cherry desk, chairs,
game table, tall case clock, cut
glass. 24 W. Palmer (off N.
Penna. Ave.) Morrisvtile, Pa.10-5 daily, 215-295-93M.. 12./26

Rosewood, 88 keys, Call 609-
737-2626.

12/5
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Pets & Animals I’ Pals&Animals

MINIATURE anrlcot unodle[. HORSES BOARDED::’Largu
nu~-|es AKC chamj~ion mooor ring and lounge. Best
l’i.ea~,e,-~d "hs eta, home brd:l,’8 care and feed, Hfdeawey :
-,o,~ nable rice 609 farm, Lindburgh’ Rd ;-~.¯-, reoso

P ’ " Ho we,,6-8 1or ®,2151 ,. 12/5 II 609-4 o
,

12/.__5I :

¯ ----__~ _~,_ ..zBOXER PUPS -- AKC ]--:.---.~-KE exc" ¯t’UL4 IV/I~’I’B. -- ellen[
aw°CeKl~a~idC~.~.~77~gn.Om~2/~ ] houne dog, alert, friendly

’ " " ’ I lovable, particularly loves
]children, seeks home, very

STD P.OODLE, male, 5 mos¯ [ adaptable: Call 609.882-2385
housunrozen, t~reat Xmns l hdme 609-~6-1581office. 1215
gift. All shots. Call 609.443-[ ’
1378. 12112 / " " "

r AFGHAN PUPPIES - AK~
registered for show or pet.,5
females, 3.males. 609-882-1927
or 609-B8~-7800. ¯ 12112

S.A.V.E

’(Formerly Small Animal¯

Rescue League)

TAKE A PET FOR
TIIE IIOLIDAYS

AND BE REWARDED ALL
YEAR

2 male brindle color Boxer
ty~ pups.
Male and female Black
Labrador and Golden
Retreiver pups,
Female Beagle Terrier 4
month old .pup.
Adult male purebred Nor-
wegian Elkhoand, outside dog
ant, good watchdog.
Female black German

Lost& Found

LOST - White spayed female
cat, 3 years old. Vicinity
Jacob Dr¯, W. Windsor Twp.

, Last seen Nov. 14th. REWARD

I,Please call 609-799-1794. 12/5

m ~
POODLE for sale -- 1 11211m~r -- ti°lu nag’ w l t° re tll garnet stone of great sen-
years old, female, standardltimentaI value. Reward
size, sbots.609-452-9060¯ 12/19 iPlease call 609-924-0616. 12/19

IRISH SETTER Pups .~KC
registered shots and wormed,
3 females and I male. $73¯ 609-

’860-2238. 1215~

FREE to good home one year
old medium s zed Labrador
type dog. Intelligent,’en-
tertaining and good with
cnildreo. All shots. 609-448-.
4354. 12/8

BASSET Hound-- beautiful
female, akc, I year old, house
broken, loves kids, owner
cannet keep. Free 609.737-0290.

12/9

PET PORTRAITS in black

LOST -- Male Siamese cat,
wearing yellow collar with
HumaneSocietytag, answers to
the name’Sam. On Twp. Line
Rd., Belle Mead. Call 201-245-.
2866. Generous reward. 12/12

FOUND -- black laquer and
gold DuPont lighter. Owner
may claim by identifying.
insignia. 609-452-4931 days.

.... 12/5

Autos For Sale

1964 CREVROLET * stationH-15 SNOW TIRES - white PLAYER PIANO rolls, new, KIRBY CLASSIC- Iyr. old. AII
walls on GMwneels, used 600 used Christmas. Lowest Attachments. Excellent
mi¯ $30. ca., Head ski outfit, uriee~¯ Cai1201-247-3367 eves¯ condition. Call after 5. 609-448-
$50.609-799-3564. 12/19 ̄ 12112 0786. 12/12

,~o~’,,,,,~., ,-,~,,-,,-,~-,o,-~o Imparted and domestic yarn,
~ltl~l~]tlb ~l~Vb~£~l~O = needle oint, crewel work,

2SNOWS, 7 35 x 14 studs w w fresh canned foods from ,, ,~ ~,,~ .... ~o~;~ ,,hi ho
Hercules tubeless Polar 125 China Japan Phihp. 201-828- r^..a ot
run 3148 m s on Mereede~ 7722. ’Lavone’Co. 3 Railroad ........
250S. $45. 609-598-0752 eves. Place, New Brnns. [ TIlE KNITTING SHOP

, ’
12/12 12/5 6 Tulane St¯ 609-924-8396

~15 IT tO!..cgded ~ you:," t.ruc.l~,. Call new unused wedding dress at MAKE OLD RUGS NBW?
warner ~0 , f¢torrlsvule, Zla- q ̄ ^ ~a~ co~A ,~o ~Pk ;,te~ ~nk n~w woen
CYS-7193,Tyson MA4.6000. tf uscu price. 201 ............

I thee:re~ ceaned wlth Trewax
~I Rug Shampoo - Rent electric

NIKKORMAT FTn camera, I Shampooer 0nly $1. Hights
FREEZER BEEF ! Nikon, i’2 lens, case, electronic I Hardware Co.

............. ¯ -..--.~ -flash,-(allpractieally-unnsed)~..I,~,.;. ,~ ",,,;,,i ~.,,¢ ~-,.; ,
Home grown, naturally lea Gibson guitar amplifier. Mans J : ,!’: ,. " , ; :
steera: Cut ,to .your~own Schwinn bicycle. Radio I A.VI, ENTIONGOLFERS.free
speclncauon, wrappen anu control transmitter and ] 1974 ~roline discount catalo~,s
!coze~n.o Kaufman r~rm, ~.~ receiver, both6channuls and [ and 60 00 gift certificates wi~h
¯ ,,.,-,,,,o. orana new, ~/u.ptane .an.a your order of full finger

beat Roltssere. truman nalr,. ¯ ........... leathergolf gloves $4.~ (state
Ol0nU fall ano nalr piece. ~’01K c;~ nnff onl’~el Mail t0 .lira
guitar. Five string banjo and ~,~a~r~"a~¯p’,:i’n,’:~’~, "Av~s"

HOTRAINS- 3 enginestcars~ case, (brand new) 201-359- Nur[h--A’~t l"27~C"r¯an’l)’ur"’’~’
transformers, switches, lots of 8457¯ 12/5 M ~ s~t,o ~ ’ ’ ~o’~
track. $40 for all. 4-6 Qt. ~ ~’’ .........
E ectric Ice Cream Freezer -.
................ ’ SKIS - Yamaha Competition SNOW BLOWER -- for In-AlmOSt new wnn lnStl’UCtlUtl~ -* od cond "50 2 couches
,,, ~..,m~’,~ ~2/5 l~-go .,~,., ternationalCadettraetar.Likc
¯ ~- ~"~" ..... $30. ca. 609.924-2950. 12119 new St00. 609-921.2930.1215

~T F~I RUBBER STAMPS
PENNINGTON CIRCLE 609.448-8136 or609-297-2286 School or College address
(home of handmade lamp 12/19 Home business, zip-code
shades and restoration of Rubber stamps of all kinds
antique metals) announcesl~,~,,~,~ ~M ’able and and sizes made to your order
that,he new shop hours are 9-51 v~.~"~" r.,.,., ~. at’
dad 09 3 1109 Lain s chmacleset Also orlental type " l.~g~,.~¯ y 6 -7 7- . / P 1446-0590. ¯¯" . ¯ - 1112Y5 ..........

""rewired - repaired - mounted, rug, excel!ent conu. ~;a 6O. 82 Nassau St

SMALL oval dining table with THE Po’rrED LADIES offer . BICYCLE REPAIRS
leaves and 6 good chairs. Nice house -hints han,,in~ has~o~¢ We Buy and Sell
selection of ~rop leaf tables, and t~rrarimns ~at~ dis ¯’un~
Lovely pair of large brass nrices For furtherCOint

TIGER AUTO STORES
carriage lamps. Owens Barn, [ermalian call ~-~’~ ~a ~,: 24-26 WitherspaonStreet
77 Man St, Kingston¯ 609-921- 448 9249 ~" :’~’ ...... WA 4-3715
7164. 12/19 " " "

STUDENTS DESK:. wi!h LoOK! We both know that you
FIREWOOD matching cnair¯ maple e- are wastin~ your time and

. cclfent condition $40 Call 609- - .... ’° ", . - ¯ mane trying to get a good
Cut - dehvered - stacked - 460.3510 1215 .;.t.,~t~ o~o.~ ̂,,* ~r th.~
~oh~seOrmdonsa BoC:l’eveuin~he .

sci~:~mgy °:dnep~: ;OvUe;aii
609-737-1832-. ¯ Alternatives and try a heat

12118 EAST WINDSOR - Sporting ....... I1’s¯ " Goods-firearms-artery- c°ntr°l~eeadtW~tver~)oeua~-reat..... uuaran g ~
hshm&gRt.eqmp. - umforms. [:It.

.,
130 33 E. Windsor, N.J. m~.,~s~:eepever~,~eght::.t.,~ .,

_y_%
.. ~VI~K~ mgm. All rnatlVc~ a609.443 3737FIREPLACE seasoned and " ¯ Spring St¯ Princeton 606-924-

s lit HardwoodS35 half cars ’’ ’ gall n, Rfl~t~O 9a’Tt:l ’
$60 for corn. aoltwocu ~ e~
$50 609-737-1764 "

’ ’ " 12119 FOR SALE - 5 General’Tires, :
size 735x 15, hardly used, $35.

SEA ...... " "11/21 w.e.,r.,~ mqulfled orCall 201-297-0698 "
’ : granular. The ideal plant

- vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-

Shepherd type dog.
Mate Foxhound type dog.
Male Chow type dog.
Female spayed and altered
cat.
Call us about our young kit-
tens¯

P ease report lost & found pets
within a 24.hr period and call
the police fyou find an injured

~i Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
921-6122. Hours 8.-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

12/5

,FARM COLLIE --free to good
"home. 1 yl’. old, spayed, ’all
-~hotsTWoi’kifi-g- cbuple-can’t
properl~t’ care for outdoor dog.
Call Anita after 5 p.m. at 201-
469-3418. TF

.3 GAITED chestnut gel~ng
ncen ShOWn eqmtation.
Handled by a child. Sound.
Reasonable. 3 gaited blk,
mare exquisite. Reg: For lady
or juvenile, 5 year old show
horse. Kingston trailers in
stock¯ Variety of colors, im-
mcd. delivery. 201-543-260~/I9

WE GIVE YOU a baker’s
dozen boar-long group, lessons
for $90. Adults or chddren. A
great Christmas gift.. The
Pr[neeten Riding Center. R. D.
5, Box 241, Princeton. 609-466-
1383. ~ 12/19

CHRISTMAS PETS -- poodles
tincst pocket toys ever $150.
Regular toys and small rain.
$125, Pomeranian darling
male $75 Shih-tzus real
beauties $225 to $250 Lhasa
Apso six rues. female $150,
ammese kittens.sed[ or lilac
$35,201-359-8436. 12119

CHRISTMAS puppy spactsl --
AKC German shepherds.
Large boned shots, worn~edlpaper trainedc, pedigroon
parents here, quality tar
budgetprices. 201-782-6005.

12/19

and white¯ Call Gayle Hen-
derson at 609-446-5848 or write
Princeton Arms, N. Apt¯ 127,
Cranbury, N.J. 08512. I~12

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap STERLINGAUCTION HISTORICAL MAP "- of
copper brass lead, ,,,~.~,~,~,,~ Philadelphia and Trenton
alummum stamless steel ..... vicinity, dated 1880,

¯ ¯ ’ - ’ Karltan r~.a.
sterling sdver etc., solids or, ,~.~ c "n~r’~ ~ measuring 5’ x 5’. Also con-
turnings. Industrial, business

,,,r.~omervh.~l.~., tains47mapsofsmulltownsin
or pnvata. Correct market ¯ ¯ Mercer, Somerset and Hun-
....... t. .~=a c v,~;. Outstandlng Collection of
t’? ~ ~°’. P’L"_’_ £" "~:" Antiques Bronzes Object

terdonCounty, showingnames
alelalS t:o., me¯ "~IbO t~amplaln_,_. _, ..... ~,’ , and owners. Surveys by D. J.
DA e ..... II1~ M ̄  noo~n L) Art ~ ~.OlleCtloles~item
i~o,~;~’;.~ .......... promieent NJ estate. Lake and S N. Seers

Published by C. K. Stone and. . . . .
A. Pomeroy. Call 609-448-6016.Bronzes: Signed Laneeray," 12/12

Gratchev, Cain, Bayre, . ....
Kauba, Mane, Carrier-
Belleese, Fremiet, Gavelly, BOEHM LIMITED EDITION

Glas~ "Si~"nec~ ’Gale’.’A’*r~’c--’nmns’9"ll’l¯ Cut
plates¯ Mute Swan, Young

ACCESSORIESWANTED - io America 1776; Wildlife, Birds,
fit Wheel horse tractor..Must Satsuma O~; Mueller Freres 1970, 71, 72. 201-297-9291¯ 11128
be useO, goou conaluan~ chandelier" French enamel
reasonably priced Call ¯1 R ’tmt Load~’~ ~-.......... ¯ , Oh; ~anq...; .... eta

¯ evenings ZOlz~a~-u~u. stained glass lampsi others ,..~ ....... ANTfQUES:I v ~,,~,:’"’ .... . __ : I_Orentaha _Ivories, mchiding .#;o .;,~ t ,- ~h~,; .~,z,~{~ [
.!.y:.-,!r..~,.r ..v: . V’[ ~" Qunn Yini Chess-Set;

’PHOTO" MAG~,ZINES wanteLI Buddha; Vns.~; snuff betU~; ~:’ :~’AI~TEDTOBt~’ ;:; [
f o r n e w I y - f o r m i n g ] ne~s~es~, t;nlncse,, acre2;. ; Oriental Furniture and Ae.
photography club library. I’O’~k~’..~n~uns.e~va~’an~’~ cesseries
Other~anks aud literature on em~rol ....... ~ ........ =-
~ranhv welcome Our Quartz Rare horn bill

¯ , ¯ budael won,t I carving Clolssonne. Van-
CALL

non-exls~en~ ~
~u .... ~ ~a~ for them but I es, Bowls Boxes
wZ~p;;m*i~:1~o put them to [ CLOCKS: French "A~p~

" 215-297-8403

gnodnse (..609) 587-4850........ ~ .......... I set w/matching candelabrum
¯ [ &Sevresinserts;SethThomas ANTIQUE roll-top desk;¯

[ B day Column & cornice; marblewashstandtop;walnui
ERECTORSET--v, ithmotor, I Brewster & Ingraham 5 day dressing table with triple
.... ~ o,a i, ~eed con- I steeple, C. 1950; Wall Fusee; mirror; 1918 oak victrola with~.~:,,v ~b~lt’b.~’~.~’;~ 2~12 7’30 5 I others China & Glass’ Limog-

works and some 78 r.p.m.QUIO0. v ....... " ¯ " * ~ ,~ *
...... 12"5/ ee punch bowl set 14 dla records; 1929 Grebe consolep.m.asKtorLes. ~ [ w/matching stand: tray & radio, best offer.’201-359-6400¯

I cups American cut glass; afierSp.m. 12/5
/ Signed Steuben plates~ & vase
/ signed Val St. Lambert vase;
] Lalique; LeGras & Daum

~.e;r~l Inef [ Nancy vases; Pr. 17" dia.
.,uo,~.u, .-,,-. [ Met’tlachPUGplaques; 10PC ’151EI.JANTERNANTIQUES-

] double chamber set; OIL Copper & brass eleanlng S.
¯

| PAINTINGS signed Nor- ¯Main St. (next to Ragerty
PIANO TUNER. Also piano I "man Rockwell; 2,19th C¯ Florist) Cranbury,, N.J. 609.
teacher. Prompt reasonable ] Hudson River scenes; Signed ~96-0762.

sere ce Call 201-249-6168¯ ] Jenny Brownscambe N.A. ’
. f I Ancestral portraits of gen-

I tleman& ledy; others; MUSICB0’rrLES, Jars, Collectables
ELEC..GUITAR -- aun es~ I BOXES:-Fine Swiss Cylinder. antiques, Quilts, REED-

~new, wire case, ~ only. t:all 1 (16" roller) w/6 bells; SYm- HOUSE 200 N. Main St.,~608-~9-0820. 12/5/ phonion disc box, double Hightstown, 600-443-6888./ comb; 2 smaller cylinder :ANNO’UNCING ANTIQUE
~.l boxes; FURNITURE: Fine . ’,
Man","voicin~s pedal bass l French, Period, Victorian,
Vet ~ ood co~d~tiun $150 cull I sofa, tables, chevai mirror,,~, Y~g ~no ’ ’12/12 [ Bentwood Rocker, more¯ BOX INC. Fine furniture and
¯ u~-.~o~-~. " .... ] Miscellany: Vict. silver decorative items¯ 731 Georges
CLARINET - Bundy 1 year / Tilting coffee/water pot; Road North Brunswick (app.
old, like new. Original cost/ Fi~ura~ napkin .rin~s;:. Tea I Korvetta’s). 12119
$140, usking $115 firm. Call 609- ] caqny; .Booe-nanmeo .anlles ~" I466-2509 12/12/ iorss; ,exweus; mucn more.
............ ]Cigar store Indian. Catalog] EDISON cyclinder¯ ¯ Available at Sale
PIANO Kimble artlst console | ,~ ~.~,^,~ o;~ ...... I phonograph - large horn, $225.
early American. Like newl ...... l Collecfidn of cyYs, $75. Eves~AUCt oneer, A raiser,$700 609 ’/99 1643 t 12/5 |¯ " " ’ [ Member NJSSA & ~P~. 201-247-3367. - 12/12

] 201-725-9540 464-4047. Adults

]
BABY GRAND piano. $500." only please.
Rebuilt, needs refinishing. ¯ . ¯ Garage SaGes’
Eves., 201-247-3367. 12/12 AUCTION ’ ’ ’

DOBERMANS -- Male pup-
pies, champion sired, doczed,
cropped, all shots. 609..466-
3696. 12/12

AKC, champ, line 8 wks
Christmas Special. 201-545-
9399. 12/19

wagon¯ Excellent running
condition, good body and tires. ,
New battery. $~. First come,
first serve. 609.921-2557. 12/19

1968 VW Squareback wagon -
1970 engine, rare model, $750
or best offer. 609-924-5826 after
5p.m,__:, 12!5...
1957 CAR MOTOR, 396-325 hp,’
just rebuilt, Headers. Call 201-
329-6040 after 4:30 p.m. 12/19

P, oODLES- AKC,-.minls, I,.1968 STATION WAGQ.N:~:-
ozs.packettoys.See_~l/2_lb I:Impa]a.. _Excellent _ conditlon
ire. Young anults avail; 144000 miles. Good gas
)eposit will hold. Reasonable, ] mileage. Call 609-443-4444..
rivate. 201-463-8193 12/19 12/12

POODT.P.S -- AKC registered,
2 female, silver. Cal[609-882-..
6747. 12/12

GOLDP’N RETRIEVER
puppies, AKC registered. 8
wks. Zetasam ~.ennels,
Cranbury~ 609-655-4359. 12/5

TOY FOX TERRIEI)S, all
ages black tan or white.
Chihuahua and grown mule
fox terriers: Also adult dog
h’ee. (609) 799-1148. 12/5

8 YEAR OLD gra.~, gelding.
15:2. Asking $850 with English
tack. Call 609-896-1437 after V
p.m.

SIBERIAN HUSKY --
Female, 9 months, spayed and
shots. Call 609-393-5377 after 5
p.m. 12/5

WEIMARANER I~upples love
to run and snow¯ .AKC
ehampious beth sidas~ ex-
ceptional quality¯ Health
guaranteed. 201-359-4689..12/19

SHIH-TZU pups, 2 mes. AKC.,
wormed, sliota, borne raisoo,
show quality. . Call
20L:/82-0Z56.. 12/5

TOY Fox Terriers;
Chihuahuns, grown male fox
terriers, also adults free. 609.
799:1148. 12/19

1971 DATSUN 510 - blue 2 door,
AM/FM radio, excellent gus~
.rn’ileage. Good condition,
$1450. Call 201-782-7668. 12/5

CAMARO - 1968, Kelly green,
good cond., new radials, auto.,
P/S, $750". 609-445-5609 eves.

12/12

1966 Buick R{viera. New
wheels, tires and motor. $1000
or best offer. Cull 609-921-3059¯

¯ 12/12

’69 BUICK Spac., 2-dr. Sedan
air. coM., p.s., new P.B., ~FJS0
or best offer. 609-443-4597.

12/12

’73 "CUDA" - 4 speed, power
steering/disc brakes. Alrd/FM
Stereo Exc Cond. 609:448-1175
after 5. 12/12

1970 DODGE MoNAco
Station WaganA/C R/H, full
.Power, 30,000 mi. Cull 9 am - 5
pm - 609-448-0132. After 6 pm
609.448-8791 12/12 ’

’64 BUICK SPECIAL - Needs
engine work, Call 9 pm- 11 pm
609-443-4871. ..

ECONOMICAL - -’71 Chevy
Nova, top condition, snow tires
included. Cull after 5 p.m. 609-
466.3058. 12/5

1971 Buick" Riviera- Fully.
loaded, A.C., Power Steering,
AM/FM radio¯ Excellent
cundltion.Cal1609-445-6154, ff ~t

x sery, Lawrenceville Road,, CONN. THEATRETTE -
FIREWOOD--slab wood, $65/ Princeton.STEREO RECEIVER with 9 Spinet organ¯ Positively likecord delivered to the Prin-

track,. 4 channel with 4 new. Built in rhythm ~x andcetan area. Cord lots only,.l
speakers, .sonyo, 6 rues. old, delivered on’ your drlveway, ] sILVER STONEAGE’ - electronic pipes includeu.
excell, land. 609-883-9327.12/19 e~tra charge for stacking. 609- ] Lapidary supplies. Rocks Firm $1300. Cnl1609-799-1769.

¯
924-1221,9-4:30. : 12/5 I minerals, metaldeteetors. Rt.

12/5

I
#31, Penningtan.. 609-737-3055.

2 STUDDED SNOW TIRES ~ ¯. ’
7.50X13, lees than 1,000 miles,
on wheels for BMW10pal,$40. NEW bnusued GAF su~er 8 Mdse: Wanted . Auctions

~201-297-0130. 12/5 movie camera, dual 8
uroteetar, twin lam~ .light,

MINK .STOLE $153. Black book and film $65. Call. 609- ~
Persian lamb coat size18, ~9. 924-9255. ,12/12 TRACTOR¯ 10hp-16hp
parfoctcondition.609-446-2787, w/mower¯ Call 609-448-0986. / PUBLIC AUCTION
¯ . , 12/19 , ¯ ’ 12/19 ~-

-~ " " - oo . "~ at The Holiday Inn .
~ 1 r IIOYAL typewriter~ ouice ’ ¯ : Rt.~02,NewHopa,Pa."

TYPE...~l~_~ .... model with table, $35. Cull 201- THE SPIRIT of Christmas is , ¯
w~’~l~ ; ~J~ctrlc 297-2560after4:30. ’ 12/5 givlng; the tax deduction your ’ Sun. Dee. 9, 2 p.m. /manual, portaole, otlice . reward Fine antiques :and ¯ ’ ’

models. New, reconditioned. ~ treasures’ needed for Smith. Antique guns swords,
AaDDERSbr’aCnALCURLAenT~Rss. SGe.n.eralTires’~--size785x15¯College scholarship aiaetion mtitiary items. Col]octor and

_ . , _ . , ’" _-_, narmyused $85 201-297-9698 Cai1609-924-4835 " ~ . 12/5 I decorator items lrom Oldt~epalrs. Trane-ins CENT,’atl ’ " ’. liar ’ ’ " ~ Eastern Gun’ Shop ’Kentucky
BUSINESS ~MACHINES, " ’ " " .’:’ : ’ ’" . ’ ..... ," rifle~ " Colts, Winehesters,Princeton : Shopping Center

" " ..... urse BOAT TRAILER ’ wanted Sm th’ & Wess0us, Civil War: 609-924-2243 .... , BUY-- m n alure urn t;o ¯ :
’,,,.,:,:¯ ’:: -~--i .... [orsummer hobby. Short/long .’771600 t~2000 Ibs; cap anlty, Ueo~;.s~etlOCeKS, o~t~e~1ohner¯ . ’ . . termsavalable609.443.1605~, ~ornst¯ue|levelllugszul-~..~- ~a ~an- o~efPems In"

.. : ’ -’ ."’ ’" ’ :" " " " : ,’ ’ 12/5’ 5206. ’ . ::"... ,,, ""J.~" --- a. .... ’ "
: :~ .... .... : ~: . ’" " Ir:lspectlonfroml..p.m. to2p.m.

before sale’:: ¯ ’"I~DUCE. exeess flulda :w th FIREWOOD forsale :’ Roun’d: WANTEDif:one~ed 6ngiiSh I ¯ :’:’ ’: ":’: "::’ ’i "-
:V’: :.,:!:Flaldax tablets "only $185 at andsplt Call B ll Howard 609-’ ’saddle Inexpenslve."call:609-[ ":. ’.:’ .~ ’.: ".. ’-’; .:~ ! ’

’ ;: .,;::iTbriftDrngs.:" .. .:’..~ 893-2603 .":. "’;:~...12/5, .924-0714- ..,.’: ".: " 12/51’. ,

’: :::’,"~’ ::’:;: ~, ;:~:~:.:,:: g ~’:.’ :.:’, : :::i’ "’ ,.: :’ .’,, " ’ : ": ;’.’ " ." ’:: : : .:: .’ .’ ’ ~ :’i: i:: : :. ’:: ;’,i. ,~:.: ::. 2:/:~’ ’!.’7: :Y ̄  ~: :(!, -~ : ’,:’ .’,’.. ;" 
:~:::::.~~: ~’.~¢:~:i~’~5.~!~,::"’.: : ’~,. ’~ :.":’ ": ,::::,: ;’; : ; :’,, :: ’.",’ :~’. fi:. "L~: :":;: ":.,’: :~:: :;;’!!’:,’:’.,i ;’,’. :~ :,c’~ ’: ’; :/.~ :. ,! ,"~.:’~, :::":~: :,

..... ale cat ~ ’69FORDClubwagonChateau
By: order of Lou Mohr. CA~’e ~anlit v nice con- FREE .- 7 Black. re. ~." AMAZING VEGETARIAN #123 Gold lend nice for
HAVING SOLD HIS SERVICE ~;’~, --,,~nte~)rar ~ china ~oun~g, oe.autltmL,~r~na~Y,dog! Briget, raised in an era of cam’aln~ 609-924.21.~0 day ~-
STATION, Trade Name I =|=~2,-- buffet e~85 a each r ounn, ........ ~.¢u, ~,.~%,.~-spiralling prices, likes 3360 ~ve~’

. - ~2/196026 lZ/,tzCITGO, onRoutel30, Windsor, ] ~au~itul marble"ton eoff~ ;o15~ . ¯ ,a,. spaghetti, tomatoes and just ............
N.J. opposite JIM’S COUN-i table ~1~ matchln~ marble, . about anything else you can ~ r =’
TRY DINER. At 10:30 a.m.’l to~ end and coffee ~bles 3/4: r~fld t~p. She~s .spayed, ~% ,69CHEVY~fi,4PALA:CUl1609-

Deeember v FREE KITTENS Home call ¯ lies her snafu ana is TFforenoon Saturday, l~o*er bad s-rin,, ~25 ~win . " _. : .’ ’ " 656-2132. ’. i
8:1973 " A partlal listing of I ~nk hea’db~)ar~’ "$J.’0 .ne.eded.fo.r 4 kittens:_, z-leng fr.ee.toa.mce parson who has .... .
menumerous items ann lOre to I nau,,hahvde aiuminlum ~airs I nalreu tunarcoal ,., u~m grey plenly ot space ,or ner to ’

used and new Accessories ’ " : " : ’ " ’ ’ ’En lish setter " " - ":’ ""
Used Eeetre "Motors Grn" . / ~ I ~g! .... sreat a.s..~

-- ~^" ..... d en-lned~r~ metal lath~ And ~fhar . . ..... :., m ’ ’ . anu/or auntmg clogs, tall ~1- ~l ~uu~’~t~. " J~.~(~J II~IIV ,
-- -, " ............. ’ ’ ’ ’ ’I R& neeasallied items for’ machthlng -.-o,,.’.:~,~ cA,= ~,~, ~,, 2./~oo,.,ov o..0~.;,_,:[52~161. ’ : , 22/5 ~wt~nsi: P~21~59 bet--
.......... v --,- v--,, t ¯ " " ’ .... - 1 12fitfln~c Mof~1 d~k~ nn~’ 13 9am.-4pm 67Rt 206So.,[ Lab 45paunds~o.wn, femule, ] . .... weens-7 2/....... D-. ................. ’ " ;he ’ aim s ’ " ’ ~-chairs Floor jacks and other Somerville(near Dukes. Pk-/5 mo ," all. s eta, o t [ 
type ’ Tire Chan~er A wy.) Sisterhood-of Temple| trmned. 609-452-8151 after 5.:1 :... ~ : : . : ~, ,.’ ",.
numeroun amount ¢)’~ small "Beth-El ’ : ’ 12/5 ’ . ’ .12/19 .. Feeds and Gralus "~’;’ ’, .... _: " ’.,un ~’~.1

n ’ " , i " .... = ’’ = ’" k ~’ = " ~ ’ ’: : ’ r ’; : ’ forall~ntmals ’¯ ;:. DODGE DART 66, guoct ~ ’
tools i sets and otbarwtse. ~ ¯ ..... ’ " ~’ :’: ’- " . ,. " atROSEDALEMILLS : ’ and ,runs.No battery, ~ ’ ~1Gardan¯t~ls, Jeep with snow I ~ ’ " : "’ ’ ’ " " ’ : 274Alexander~t "i coll. $75’or best offer. Call Joe i(
plow atmcnment.Many omer I’ . :~’ ’ "~ ’ /’ ’ : .... : Prlnceton ~’: ’" : eves 0r weekends at (201) 469-

j
items and"gimmfel~ that’l." " ,.’ ," :,,", ~, ’. i ’.":". ’.,,;’ ~: :, ~ :. "~ ":’ . ,’.~ ,:" ~a,,~.o~r

" ; .’ a418"" .:, ’, 12/19. :l
have ̄ .been.s@wed awaY and I’ rets¯ a’: anlmals .,ENGLi$i..i,sprlnger¯sp’ahld ’: i-’,. ~’7"rY"F’.

. ! ’ " " : ~": ’, ~. ¯’" :. ;,
orgottenunulunW , ". - I ’ .. "’ ’ : "’ -u~nes , AKC r ~’ chum’ ." ; ;". .... ’ I ’’" : . .... - ::;. "J¯ JeseehT;Yesgur, Sr: : , . v. - . ~z,. " ~ ..... i - ,........ on sire. bred for show or -., ~.., ’ ~ ’ . ’ , .... , : " ’
, .’Auct oneer .,. AFGHAN PUPPIES - ARC . " .....

[ 64 ~BUICK. S
tul .4 alder, ¯ ~ .. ’. ....... ~eld and.great ts. Call 609- PUPS WANTED :-:-.In litter - ~ .

.:iS!nee193.2 , ::,:’ :".L .registered for.shaw or pet. 5

896-1842 ~,, .:c ,!~.,.,..~., "12/12 lots, f0r resule’as pats .Ph0pe sedan;A]T;~P/,~.y~, url~Lnal- ¯ ,

: Jose liT Y~ger;’Sr.i ’’ Ife~al~2 3ma!.us. 609-882-19~ .... ., ,;’ " ’ ~" ’ "~’/.~’ .... 609-452~3 before n~n kr;+: d "[dwn’er~Go0d~.~onditt°n’’~r’a), "::
Auct~oneerslnce1932 or~s;883-79tm, ’:’’:’" : "~lO ’ :~’ ~.’~=;f: :;::S’+:’:~’ ~1::~$ ~b~ "’’ ~ ’’: :,:....-, :. ., .’.:.r:: :,T609.448’.5948M[er5p.m;~ 12/19 ,~,::,

¯ :" , ¯ ~ , .,.,,’,..~ ......... ,.’: ~. ,, ¯ {. :: i -,~ ¯..’;v. ,’~5"- -; ’’,:,~ ’ .... .~,’:.,’ ,,.~’ ,,, . ,;,.’..t , ,’,,~..;,, ,’.~ ......... ¯
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WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEggLD

... THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1973’
; I

"
I

Motorcycle¯
I

’¯ ~itos F0rSale ’ ¯AutosFor Saler ¯ S ¯ - Instruction

l~nf~er, i~7i ~ ~T----- ~. A;to.trans, A/C P/S P/B 15mpg HONDA CT-7O.4 speed, clutch, ’l GROUP FOLK GUITARNew top, windshield, seats. I 24.~)O mi, ’$3000 60~5-165~ 220 miles. Call Jim, 609-586- I lessans now forming. Have
Ftml Reasonahle Rates. 609-.41,000 mlles. Ask for Dary1609- ] Rergp;m. "

12/191 4800ext.210. 12/5] 448-2180. " ’IF
452-0131 eves. ̄ " 12/5

I~~a ,~ TUTORING - Heading.
68 PONTIAC Catalina - 9
pas sengerwagon, fullyequipt. Jet 385 hp, B totaled, but SO trail bike. Excellent con- Writing: Conversa’tion.

with azr qp~dltiuning. $850. engine good. $209. 609.448-0826dillon. Original cost $.345 now .VocabuJary. Certified’
Ca11609-448-6002., 12/5 afterJp.m. 12/5 hslfprieed.609-4e1-1909...12/6teachers. 609-449-7930.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

, dvertising The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
¯ ’ 7.B

SpeciaFServices I Special Services I iSpecial Services

- I SNO~i~al, I "~ ~ "
FOR ALL NURSING CARE [ commercial, and industrial. /
IN HOME OR HOSPITAL / Radio dispatch rates. Phone | _P.APER HANGING ".~/S .CRAP-

¯ / (609) 599-1829.
’ . 12/19"/ INtL Prompt personal ser-

...... ’ ~ /vice. All types of wall
~sxperlepeea r~urses/ roues, LIGtIT HAULING, for the/covering. Free esfimates "Dan
eomp.a.muns. ~, nousezeepers,most reasonable rates call | ’Rudenste n 609-585-9376.
Redame netp |or }’our next John for estimate 609-92~-t
party. Part time. Full time. 8741 ’ 12/19 1 ’
Hourly or live-in. Fully bonded ..... 1 ~ -
& insured. Largest home ~^~s],~c,. Ind,,or Free|
hU~A]t.hca~r ga~ay~l°an w~nk,th~~Sa~i;~i !7~ [~2s ° n a bl e r alt~ BUZLDERS
hrs. a day. Mary P. Gillespie " " ’ -
RN, Homemagers-Upjohn 28 ~ -- ~arages
W. State St., Trenton, 08603. Additlons
Suite 1421, 609-396-3000. 12/5 WATERPROOFING CEL- Dormers

Special Services Garden-Landscape
; . .. .~" \

EXPERT Tree Cutting¯ and
pruning. Call between 6. & 8
p.m., 201.~297-0118. 12/5

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

GOURMET- T0-GO won-
derful food for parties all , Landscape
home. Delivery daily. After [. -DealgnerandContractor-

I 5:30 p m phone ~9-737-2092 ~

Ifor menu.

" I

Alexander St.
¯ ¯ Princeton

609-452-2401

CARPENTRY, pan’ei’ing ITREE "SERVICE
basements, formlea work
vanities~ shelves insured
cut. Chff Zink .~Farmsorvices. 609-
eves. : 12/5 Firewood and wood

chips for sale- delivered. 12119

1972~. VOLVO 144E auto.
radio 31,00o mi., excel, con-

’ dit., gd: mileage, $2,850. Call
609-737-1602 before 4, or 215-
493-4278, mastsacrifice. 12/12

BUICK’"69 Wildcat 4-door
sedan- loaded with desirable
extras, Available Dec. 15 from
orig., owner. $1400. 609-883-
6306, ,.

’66 Chevelle wagon - p/s
studded .snow tires $325. 609-
.403-~s76 ~lter 7 p.m - 12/12

’66 POI~PrlAC - conver, auto,
, P/S~ wide oval tires. Excel.
cond. A performer with good
gas mileage. Dealer offers
$400. - Best offer over takes it.
Call 609-448-2853 eves¯ & wk.

. ends.., 12/5

s
’ 1972 FORD PINTO - Standard
"shift, Excellent Condition. Call
after 6pro 609.448-9414. 12/19

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -
4 dr sedan Vinyl top, a/e, P/S
& B, rear seat heater and
window defroster, 14,500 mi.
Excellent condition, $3500,
Call 609-449-7542 after 6 P.M.

12/12

1970 FORD LTD - 4 door, P/S &
’B MC 57 000 mi. $1,150. Call

* ’ 12/5609-448-5522.

’ 1971 TORONADO -- Air
’ ’ AM/FM, full power, ira-

’ maculate, low mileage:
Sacrifice, $2850.609-449-9199.

12/19

’65 FORD Falcon wagon,
economical 6 cyl. Auto. R&H,
good cued. $325. Call 201-359-

"~376’."t’;’ ’,’."’ ~’~ 0’12~9

1O~ CADILLAc sedan DeVille
-- SO,O00 ml,perfeet rend,
snows, AM/FM, all power,

$709. Mter 10 p.m. 609-921-3868.
12/19

’69 CHRYSLER Newport
custom * I owner, excellent
conf. Full power and air

’condition, Michelin tires,
¯ t $1508. Call bet. 5 & 6 p.m. or 12

&Ip.m.509-799-171B. 12/19

’68 Cutlass supreme PS,.PB,
’~ale, snow hree. Original
%wner, $7OO. Call 609-448-9212
eves." 12/12

’66 FORD - Good running
~,conditian. Auto trees, needs
s’ work. $150. 609-448-0025 after 3.~. . 12/12

1960 TR-3, classic roadster,
exc. cond. inside and eut, good

Cgasmi cage $950,609-799-3199.
!i . ~ .’ ’ " 12/5

~,’66 DODGE CORONET -- 6~
;cyl, ale pls ex. ran eond.,

¯ new bat., exc. station or 2nd
car. $400. f~9~8-3962. 12/19 ’

ff1972 FORD Gran Torino, 4
,door, 8:cyl..auto., air, power
steering, brakes. Exc. rend.
inside and out. Economical,

, (15 .m.p.g.) Will sell at less
,: than’ wholesale Blue Book
~1 price. Call working hours, 609-
;- 452-2700 ext. 2934, other times
? 609443-1137 or ~J-924-6595.12/5

t973 DATSUN 240Z - Red 5
me, old good mileage. $5200. or
best offer. Moving, must sell.
609-448-6611. Ask for Slim.

12/19

FIGHT GAS sque’eze: ’65
Yamaha 250 ec, compJetaly
rebuilt, needs, fimshtng
details. $22,5, must sell. 609-482-
9266 after 6. 12/5

1969" PLYMOUTH Fm:y ,II TWO ’73 YAMAHA moto.r~
Radio~pawer steering wn!~ , cycles for sale-’rxs00 DOHC-
roof. Exe. rand. In and unl valve and 6 speed RD-350. Call

12/12$750. 609-924-1290. 12/ 509-466-1013.

FOR SALE -- ’82 Jaguar HONDA trail bike -- Ct-70,
sedan completely rebuit good . rend. o Recently
motor. $990. 609-924-5571. 12/5 overhanmd. $195.609-921-9247.

ANTIQUE. 1948 Plymouth.
Good restorable condition.
Call E09-799-0~5. ’ 12/12

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODI~L DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR "CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 208 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
6O9-921-6400

PONTIAC ’70 spot ta Le. Mans
- 2 door, vinylronf, bucket
seats, console, factory air,
PS/PB excellent cond. $1595.
6o9-462-7164. 1215

’~9 PONTIAC Bonneville --
dark green with black vinyl
top, air conuitioning, power
windows, am/fro radio,
dynamic speakers Micholon
tires, 423 engine. $1,300. 609-
448-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448-
3261 after 5p.m. TF

’63 PONTIAC Grand Prix
good condition, new tires, with
studded snow fires. $300; Call
609-883-2563. 12/5

] 1972 DOI)GE CHARGER~ 4
i speed, 400 cu. in. Best offer.
6O9-443-53~3. t2/5

¯12/19

’72 HONDA 450 Call 609-6~5-
2132. TF

Campers & Trailers

1971 FORD Camper Special.
Low mileage, air-rand-, with
1971 Layton 11 1/2’ self-
contained camper. Toilet,
shower, heater, 3 way fridge,
many extras. 609-448-7879.

12119

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
- all sleep 8, a/e, generator,
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
609.924-7315.

Mobile Homes

" 12 x 58 ELCONA MOBILE
HOME -- sale price ~,~.
w/air condition, 6x8 tool sbeo,
washer & dryer, skirting &
furn. Can be seen at DI
Swanee Lane Mobile City,
Hightstown. (even ngs).

1967 MOBILE HOME -- 21955 CHEVY ll Station Wagan ,ha~ ~I~ ~rn"’"d ,,atio
Good trafisportation-$I60. 609- ; encl’os’ed". 12x5"5 ~’Ca~l ’80~-44g-
,448-4074. ,;,. .......... 12/19 ,5383 ..... :’" ~’’~ i "’ ’12/5

¯ JAGUAR LAND ROVER --I MOBILE HOME ~ 1969
Authorized dealer. T & T [Elcona 12x68, 3 bdrm., alc.on
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave., I lecafie~ in adult park, Mobile
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572- l City Hightstown. Call 609.449-
2577. ~ 2055’ask for Mr. 0’Donnell.

I ¯ 1955 ALMA 4B x S ’foot’ t’~o

1965 PLYMOUTH Valiant - -~ lot Fo:~ in
45 0000 mi. good cund. Call 609- ~oepra°~omn Ofl Mr "Gavin’ 201"
443~0550. 1215 297-6234. 12/12

1968 CORVAIH Monza --
recently tuned and in excellent Boatscondition. Only 35 OOO mi.
Asking $575.609-448-9316. 12/5

GREAT gas mileage. ’67 VW
Beetle. One owner, excellent
rend. $709. Call 609-466-0797.

12/12

1969 RIVIERA - Loaded, full
power, low mileage, A-1
condition. $1900. Call-609-449-
7290. 12/12.

’57 CHEVROLET impala - 4
drlht, auto/air. 57,0~ mi.,
new tires & brakes, needs
minor body work, runs well.
$350. or beat offer. Call ~09-~6-
9061. 12/19

1966 MGB - needs some work,
good gas mileage, $350. ~9-
924-4613 after 6: 12/19 i

1972 BUICK RIVIERA --
~ull Power, 33,O00:=rnir~’~’New
~adials. $3,400. Call 609-448-
’037. 12/5

1968 VOLVO - 122S. ,~sking
$350. Call after 5 p.m. 609-~.

1215

SAILBOAT -- for Christmas?
Penguin #2518. Ready for
water. $125 with trailer. Call
609.799-9262. 12/19

’72 SA.ILFIsH- fully
equippeu in excellent con-
dillon. $325. Princeton Marine
Services 6O9-924-6333.

Instruction

VOICE, Theoryt si~tsinging.
Complete training for com-
plete musieians~ip. John
Ruppi BA T.S.C., MM
Juilha~’d School. 609-397-2143.

" 12/12

WE GivE YoU a baker’s
dozen hour-long grou~, lessons
for $90. Adults or children. A
great Christmas gift. The
Princeton Riding Center. R. D.
5, Box 241, Princeton. 609-469-

YOGA -= Beginning classes, in
Kundalini yoga. Wednesdays,
7 p.m. Saturdays 10 s.m. with
brunch following. 779 Kingston
Hd.,Prtnceton. 609.924-3962 ’IF

CERTIFIED LEARNING
DISABILITY TEACHER will
tutor any child in grades K.8 in
fencing, spelling, language
arts, math and perceptional
difficulties. Call 609-448-1553.

12/5

PIANO TEACHER ~ group
technques for beginners -
Private lessonS also available.
Experienced. Call 609-448.8896. !

12/5

[NS;rRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-6, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 909-44S-7270.
Thurs. 1O-6, Eaton Ave.
Spmerset, N.J. 201-828-8898 TF

POTTERY classes starting in
January. Register now. For
information call 609-896-0351
evenings. 12/12

Business Services

~’PING done in my home¯
Electric typewriter, accurate,
competent work. Call 609-799-
2124. 12/5

THESIS & MANuscRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical.
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 6O9-~-
427~. ,

~,IGHT HAULING &
MOVING~, Driveways and
)arking’ar~s in Hi~htstown
.?.ranbuw &.E. Windsor sno~’,
)lov~e~l.’C~ll ~Kd~ ~9-:448-1027. ’

TF

’THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typingt Dissertations, IBM
Executlve & Selectric I/type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0004.

BUSINESS SUBSTITUTE

May I make it easier for you
by filling in as a "substitute"
while your assistant is out due
to vacation, illness, leave of
absence. Thirty years of
executive hasiness experience
enahies me to help you. For
full details and/or ap-
pointment write Box 02433, c/o
Princeton Packet. 1215

Special Services

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
Job.

DRESSMAKITqG AND AL-
TERATIONS Janiee Wolfe.
Ca I 609-448-2125.

CARPENTRY, I~PAIRS and
small alterations. Call I(609)
799-0678 after 5:30 p.m. ’

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR - a
ne~ lease on life! Call 609-~39-
0057 for caning and rushing.
Refinishing, repairing of all
kinds.

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for~
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day,
or nite.

RICHARD PE’ITY
6O9-7994}798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
water lines connected,
driveways & parking areas
constructed, land clearing.
Hightstown Bd. Princeton Jct.

RESIDENTIAL ’and com-
mercial painting interior add
exterior. Prepare for energy.
crisis, caulk and paint all
windows. Call 609-449-7097.

12/19

PET PORTRAIT in biack

LARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call 689-5~9-~.

PAINTER I PAPER
HANGER. Third generation of
quality work. 201.s4~-3~19. 1/9

NEED AGOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home,
Now. Professional work done.
For a free estimate call Doug
Renk, Builder, 609-655-1221.

TF

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Round of split. $2. and up. Call
Bill Baker, Beekman Rd. 201-
297-{}982. 12/26

WEDDING PHOTO-
GRAPHER - Preserve yourand white. Call Gayle Hen-

derson at 609-443-5848.12/5 memories of that un-
: [’or gettable day in sparkling

COlOr. 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.

A P " N ~" Reasonable rates. (609) 587-C .. R - E T .. Y, ~o~n
ALTERATIONS, AD- ~’
DITIONS. No job tee large or ....
too small. Doug Rank Builder ...........
6O9-655-1221. ’ TF REWIRING AND K~t-’Attt:

Bring your lamps in to be
¯ ........ ~ ....... repa red or reshaded.

....... . .~ ...~.. -,. Knowledgeable. courteous.
’ , ...... , .~ i personnel and moderate

..... ~ ............. ’ :" "" ~ re;ices pz:evail." Berestan
CUT & TAILOR~.D toyota: Lamps, Warren Plaza
figure. Gowns, dresses, ] Shopping Center, Rt. 130 East
pantsuits. No patterns needed. [ Windsor N,J, open 10-6 Man,
CallMaruja,6og.469-2604. J Tues Wed Sat. Open 10-9.on¯ 12/12 Thurs, FrJ.609-443-4339. 12/12

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from
Dip’N Strip. Have your fur:
niture eleanea o= paint ann
varnish with our exeinsive
process. No harm comes to
any glued joints. Come and
browse and see what is done at i
305 Alexander St., Princeton.
609-924-5698. 12/12

GARAGE" DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797.

AI~TERATIONS, additions
cabinets, and new homes. Will
build to suit. Call 291.297-3587.

ROTTED HORSE MANURE
for mulching and garden.
Delivered. 6O9-448-3224 11/28

NOy, V IN Tills AREA

C & S AUTOMOTIVE

INDUSTRIES.
l

F.eaturing crank shalt grin-
ding, engine hard parts, all
automotwe machine shop
services. 201-329-2355. 12/25

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-683-1537.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Cell (509) 449-
3578. TF

CATERER, deluxe huts d’
oeuvres, tea sandwiches and
buffets. Delivered. Holiday
orders taken now. (201) 359-
6674. 12/19

BUILDER - Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609.446-9045 or 201.320-6018.

PIRONE ¯DRIVEWAY
PAVING - For good service
and right price. Call (609} 452-
9182.

RenovationS

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

/

WET I~,ASEME NT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help. Call
Doerler Landscape 609-924-
1221.

MOVING2?

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787

RUG AND CARPET
CLEANING -- Ste’am ek-
traction method. Lifts dirt out.
Pickup and delivery or wall to
wall in home servme, 14c per
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,
Hopewell. 609-469-1112.

,TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Radig~n 609.448-6443.

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving, DOERLER LANDSCAPES

window washing cellar Landscape Dealgning
cleaning~ lawn maintenance and
and odd jobs. Call 609-448-2988. Contracting

12/12 609-924-1221

WE BUY complete contents of Wanted To Renthouses. Please call 201-297-
4757.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

STUDE.NT .painters - cheap,[ . PIANO TUNING
st, ann ranante uy me nanr I

or the job: Call after 5 p.m. 609- I Regulating Repairing
883-6785. 12/12 ROBERT !1. IIALLIEZ "

¯ Hegisterod
I Member Piano Techhicians

HOUSE PAINTING -- heavy [ Guild Inc.
cleaning, window cleaning. ~ 609-921-7242
College grad{ needs $$$ for
auvanced studies. Hard ":
worker best rates, f~ PHOTOGRAPHY
est mates. 609-924-3962.

FIREPLACES" -- our
speciality, 30 years in Prin-
ceton area. Financing
arranged. 609-799.8818. 12.5

SAVE.HEAT! SAVE MONEY!

Give your home a Xmas
.present: New_Efficien! ’ ;

STORM WINDOWS
w/SCREENSTRIPLE TRACK
Installed to fit your needs.
Reasonable. 509.9~4-4965. 12/19

PHOTOGRAPHIC Portraits -
Personalized, done in your
home invironment by E. Jan
Kounitz by appointment. 609.
924-2040. 12/19

IT’S YOUR WEDDING !

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623
Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

LOTUS-MASERATI
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center lee. Call
for appts. 609-397-8555.

Bidg. Svcs. & Supply

IIOME" IMPIIOVEMENTS

hy Angelo
Maestro d/arte

Carpentry - Painting -
Masoery - additions
Alterations - Rec. Roams.

I will do any job, from putting
up a shelf, build a bookcase
install glass, panel, paint or
tile any areas also add an
addition, build your garage or
any joe you may have to be
done all to . your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please eali 609-259-2876

TF

N. W: bIAUL & SoN
U.S. Hwy. 150 & Griggs Drivd

201-DA 9-4656

i ~’ Repair Serviee
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

SAVE HEAT! SAVE MONEY!

Give your home a Xmas
Present: Ne~’ Efficient

F & B ELECTRICAL.
¯ CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-9202

Free Estimates
Residantial-Ccmmercial

Industrial

CUSTOM EHAMING
PRINTS-GRAPHICS

NEEDLEWORK
STRETCHED

open 7 days 10-5

REED HOUSE Antiques
20ON Main St.

Rightstowu NJ 609-443-6888

PATIO BLOCKS

WANTED --- House or apt. to
rent for family of five: fdrmer
residents of Princeton.
Children are all 16 and over.
To rent between Dec. 20 & Jan.
2. Call 609-921-7413 after 6 p.m.¯ 12/19

WORKING couple moving’ to
Trenton with new ad-
ministration needs furnished

. unfurnished apartment for
next 3-4 months. Willing to _pay
up to $225 per month.. Also
willing to house sit. Call ~evin
Sullivan 609-292.8956 or 216-525-
6O35. 12/5

SEEK RENTAL of small "
country house near Prn
w/barn&fenced acreage for 2
or 3horses. 212-850-6401 or212-
B73-2010. 11/28

PROFESSIONAL man, 24,
desires to rent small apt. or
share house with intellectual or
artistic people. To $209 month.
Call 509-921-9000 ext. ~[120. 12/5

FdFRefit : Rooms

BELLE MEAD ~ Newly
decorated room with private
bath and private entrance.
Gentlemen preferred. Call 201-
359:.50~7 after 5p.m. 12/19

ROOM FOR RENT - in central
Princeton location. Linen
furnished, perking available...
Call 509-924.7034. 12/5

k
ROOM .for rent - central
Nassau. St. Recently
decorated, low rent, available
immediately. Usable as office

or living quarters. 609-924-"
2040. ’ 12/5

ROOM.FOR RENT --’central .
location, semt-private bath,
large room, eq!lege t~l~e girl
preferred. Call 609-~I-~.

FURN. ROOM with private
bath Suitable for college girl.
~al1609~66-1175. " 12/5

PRINCETON l~esideeee - to.
: share for resgousib]e female.
"Private be~lroom. Share
kitchen, bath, livtmz room,famgy, r~m., ~c~s ~
coagemal trio. Eves.
91"/7. ~ : J ,

PRINCETON -- house to



8-B

.¯!For Rent Rooms

NANTED: mature,’
:esponsible female to share
arge new furnished house with
~chool teacher. Excellent
:ooaUon. Call 609-924-9471 after
I or on weekends.

HOUSEMATE Wanted --
Mature person to share 5
~edroom house in New
Brunswick with 4 other per-
~uns. Call 201-828-4954 after 7
D.m, 12/12

MATURE intelligent young
personts) wanted to share
isulated country house near
Hightstown. Call John Bowers
at 201-297-4448 or 609-443-1687.

FURNISHED ROOM -- light
:ooking, $115 per me.
Resoonsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434 eves & wk. end~l;)/5

For Rent - Apts.

t ROOM APT. in Manville,
Call after 3 p.m. (201) 725
7874 " 12/19

TWIN RIVERS -- studio apt.,
separate kitchen carpetmg,
air eood., heat ieeluded. $170
me. (201) 536-9392. 12/12

FOR RENT: Newly con-
structed efficiency apt. with
country setting. $250 plus
utilities. Call 609-924-6078. 12/5

\

2 BEDROOM a<partment on
ground floor of Nassau Street
house, 30 ft. living roo/n plus 30
ft. heated sun perch, kitchen
and bath, beautiful yardz $331
a month incl. heat. Available
January I, call 609-924-0480
after4:30. 12/19

~rIII{.EE ROOMS -- bath,
kitchen, Parking for one car.
Avail. Jan. Ist. Ref. required.
609-924-5592. 12/5

ForRent Apts,

MANVILLE:’4 rm. apt. Call
201-526-1597. " : 12/5

OWNER TRANSFERRED -
Choice I bedroom 1-1/2 baths
fireplace, spiraling staircase,
beautifully draped and car-
petod, end,unit at Village 2
New Elope. $350. per me. in-
cludes recreational facilities
and maintenance¯ Call 609-446-
.3994. ’ : TF

FOR RENT - l bdrm furn apt
in Rossmoor avail. Jan. lst.-
May .30, ’74. Call 609-655-2861
or 609-655-2372. Tenant must
be 40 yrs. or older. 12/5

Two bedroom apt for sublet
from Jan 1/74 to June 30/74.
Extension of lease no problem.
Heating included, modern &
quiet apt. $310. per me. Con-
tact 609-443-6789. 12/19

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- with
bath & refrigerator¯ ’Available
in Trenton. Ideal for studenls.
$75. a month. Call after 5 p.m.
609-393-1320.

~o
Meadows. l bedroom.
Available Jan. 1. $226. per me.
Tel. 609-799-3072. 7-9 eveIfings.

Manville 2nd floor. No pets or
children. 201.725-5936 or 725.
5938. " TF

-- sublet avail. Dec. 1. One
bdrm, $221 ’per me. 609-799.
3348 or 201-473-3312. tf

2 BEDROOMS MODERN --
private entrance, 2nd floor.
Mercerville-Ham. Sq. area on
bus line¯ All utilitiosincl, cent.
air cond. No pets. Couple
preferred. $250 per month.
Call 609-896-9449. 12/12

FQR;~m’- 1,~rm.i L, ro.
iilit/!m rb~smooi:. A~ail.~ 3a’d.’
Ist -’May 30, ’74¯ Call 609-655-
2861 or 655-2372. Tenant must
be 48 yrs. or older.

Real Estate For Rent

FOR the person who wants
privacy and loves the outdoors
s this 2 bedroom large

country kitchen, large living
room and bath apartment.
Located on 340 acres in
beautiful West Windsor
Township "only minutes from
Princeton. Available in
December, Call 609-799-1629
after 6 p.m. ¯ 1215

4 BED~tO~L()~IAL 2"
l/2baths, 3-1/2 years old. $450.
per month plus utilities. Ira-"
mediate possession.

STONE RANCHER - 2 acres
ingroond pool, 2 bedroonis,
living room with fireplace,
formal di6thg room modern
kitchen and family room. $400¯
plus utilities. 1 month escrow.

NEW LISTING --3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath’ranch. Family room,
fireplace. $395 per month.
Adlerman Click Realtors, 15
Spring St., ̄ Princeton, N.J. 609-
924-0401. TF

PRINCETON -- 3 bedroom
split level house. Ree. Room
fireplace, 2 baths, garage:
basemeeet, large yard. Walk
lo school, shopping, Univer-
sity. Family preferred. Avail.
immed, or Dee. $350 a month.
609.924.1196. 12/5

HOUSE RENTAL -- Hight-
stown older 3 bedroom house.
Living room, formal dining
room, modern kitchen and
bath. Large lot on quiet dead-
end street. $350 per month.
609-799-2663. 12/12

LAWRE~ICE TWP. RAN-
CHER - 3 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen with dining
area, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement and garage. 0nly 7
years old. Mint condition¯
V~{~qant, .,.I~mediate , oe-
eupancy~ Rental $350 pe~: me.
References and security
deposit, Call AI Sussman, 609-
885-1230, 12/5

llorace C. Shuman ’ $37,000¯ ’ 201-469-2233 2-I/2 acre building lot bar- IMMACULATE RANCHER -FOR SALE or rent -- West
NEAR NEW HOPE - corn- Dover, Vt. Mr. Snow Con- ¯ dered by woods and a brook, with maintenance free vinyl

AVAILABLE Dec. 15th. 5 pletely furnished apt. 3 large dominium (less than l mi. to Hopewell, $18000. Adierman aluminum siding. Fireplace.room furn. apt. to be shared , rooms, tile bath small electric
lifts). 3 bdrms 2 baths, living GARAGE and warehouse Click & Co. Realtors, 15 Spring Wall/wall carpeting. Enclosedwith male professional. Quiet kitchen, in wing of large house rm with fireplace, dining rm space avail¯ Private farm St. Princeton, NJ 609-924-0401.porch. Garage¯ Basement.residential location in in the country. Private, quiet, kitchen with d shwasher setting. Call609.799-3061.1215 Many trees on large lot.Millstune / Manville area. $145 clean. No children, no pets: disposal, dishwasher & dryer.me. includes utilities. References andseeurlly.$250. $2000 for the season Dee. 1- $37,500’.References required. 201-359-included all utilities. 215.862-April 1. C. Landis 609-921-3255 7 ROOMS - Split level in

4381after6or2°l’359"3414"12/t2
2554. TF afler6p.m. 12/5 EAST WINDSOR 9 ACRES Commercial -- 2 m[. convenient Hamdton Square.

= OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT so of Hightstown on Rt. 33. 400 Garage and laundry room.
. WARREN PLAZA WEST ft. frontage, corner lot, RR NiceIundseaping. Letusshow

TWO BEDROOM apt - 1 RT. 120 & DUTCH NECK siding. Ca~l Burgerland. 609- you a beautilulfuture.
,month’s free rent. Available ~ . ROAD 448-2955. Mr. O;’Donneil. ’i’F ’
:Jan. $233. Hightstown. 609-448- PRINCETON MANOR -- 4 $37,900

¯ 3854. 12/5 APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I bdrm. Colonial 2 112 baths, all SUITE SIZE NET PER JUST LISTED - A custom
;~ bedroom luxury equipped 20’ kllchefl appliances, some Me. MO. masouryundfrome3bedreom

living room, completely carpetingunddrapes. Paneled 2rm~ 3~sq.R. $200.. home. Huge grounds with
lovely trees andshruhs, t I/2

[2 BEDROOM’APT. 2nd fir, wooded site, private entrance family rm, fireplace, formal 4 rm. T/0sq.R. $375.
EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm baths. ¯Fireplace¯ Full:Hightstown Front & Back opens on landscaped court, dining rm, halfbas,ament, 2 basement¯ Detached garage.!Entrance. Newly decorated, swimming pool, tennis courts car garage. 3/4 acre. $425 me. Attractive prestige building Ridge Park¯ 1 112 acres, Ewing Township area:.W/W Carlmting. Heat’ & hot central TV with N. Y. an~ Family only, no pets, lease w th ample parking_ in ex- $20 000 up. Princeton prestige

~Water Incl. No I~ts. Couple Philly reception. Private and deposit. Call 419-865-4145cellentwalls carpetedlOc~ti°n¯ Panelledacoustic737-2203.area’ Harold A¯ Pearson, 609- $39900;preferred. $195. Call after 6 - secure, from $235, Lawrenceeves. 11/28
ceilings, centrally air con- COUNTRY HOME - on almost609-448.2736. 12/5 Mews on Rt. 206 Lawrence

Township, 2 streets north of ditioned, l or2yearleasewith an acre near Exit 7, N.J.
U.S. #1 ̄  206 junction. Open option. Available ira- tl~

Turnpike.4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
mediately¯ Call 6o9-448-4024 Fireplace. Entrance foyer.

899-1834.Daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609- FURNISHED HOUSE- 3 or 4 weekdays,
acres, Princeton Township. Coufitry . sized kitchen.

bedrooms. Walking distance CallB.Yodlin,609-921-6651. Breezeway with study.
:THREE ROOMS and bath, Riverside School, University,

- ’T 12/19
Garage. Let us show you the:’centrally located near Prin- ’ Nassau St., Available mid- home you’~’e always wahtedcetun University Store. For December to mid-Apriler end hut couldn’t afford.:appointment call 609469-3745 of second semes[er. Rent Real Estate Wantedi’after 4 p.m. 12/5 ..... :. ¯ , flexible 609-924-6514 12/12 OFFICE and Storage Room. $49,500

, CE~e~ ur rr nceEon, near ’ ’ ,1600 sq.ft, plus 3600 sq.ft. . COUNTRY ESTATE ~ on ani.. . Public Library. Fully fur- ---"--’------"’-= - -- Shop fbr Lease. John McNulty ~n,,,~v ~ e,,~c~^~,~,~.~n acre and 2/3 minimum.
nished. Living room bedroom & So~-Co Pennington N’J. ~"’~""~ ............ Maintenance free aluminum

,’:PRINCETON a"~’t~°vv=--..~ - studio. . combination large Ph. 609-737’-’1300. ’ Are "ou i~tereetod in sellin- a sided Colonial. 7 years young.¯ eat-m kitchen enclosed porch,available January. Thre
rivate arden and rkin"’

EASTWINDSORTWP. ;° r el of re err ~’" 8 rooms all together. Over-
,rooms wall.to-wall carpe~ ~ .... g. - pa.. ~,p. sma!= ~ c. p p "~y...we sizodattachod2cargarage 1
’ tw, ~II b s ¯ nultame mr z avauame ¯ ¯ ~ are oegmnmg a new cuvunon ."
, ath, central al~ imm -ia- I --’-’ .... Beautiful spht level home for ..........

ea te y ~zs~ per monm’,.eouutdoning, refrigeratol .......... ’- ..... ’-’ rent. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 bathS ~’ohiChw~l~t~c~a]~a~~ l.i~t~ni ~/ishibna;thoSn TCUnSst~; Nb~Rr
Uall ~Ug"tb2 20~Z 121~ ’ ’,ete¯ off street parking, on bu " ¯ i and ree room. Avail. January OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- . ~’ . .- v from Pr neetun

¯ ; , r,p.,I, hirer s Rt ot acreage up co to acres. .; route one block from shoppin ’ , ¯ 1 1974. $390 me. plus utilities. , m eas, o .......... l ",~.~ t..~;, ia, o~ ~ms or Suites Prospects for lotsparUeular y ¢~5 500 ’’,center. References an ~ ’One me. security required, v ........ ." ..... 1 treed, view, pond or brook. ~ ¯ ¯
idepos t requ red. $300/month. ’ ’ Phone: 609-585-8181 or 201-721- m Colomal Bldg. Amp e ’I "er ted in 1 " cad "or

EXCLUSIVE AREA - Hdlmde
park,ng. All uhlitms. ~.. =,.,= ........ ., ~._ ,~,,~ _. Terrace. Near Sharon Country:Call 609.924-4113 9 am. to 12 PRINCETONARM~ 2020. 12/12 ’ ¯ - m es ors r y

:noon. : r ’ 12/12 ~ . Reeeptmmst I secretarial ....... Club and new 7A emt of

i" " . Luxary Apar:ments" ’ copying & cleaning servlc~ ~,[Orn.~,,,.~ ]nv~men~per~o purposes.Turnpike and Interstate 195.
provided. Call 609-448-1120.~ .... ’ Custom built split level with
Inquire behind I-flghtstown ........... ,,:,~ ~^ graceful, sloping ceilings.: I and 2 bedrooms, Ind v dually HOUR "/- from Princeton, 35 . .~umrou~,~ ,.t~u ~.u. l fire laCamperSales. 12/5 W n~"rh.mnson Iv ]COVe y . p ..ce. 2.esr garage:¯ " . controlled heat. "2 air con- minutes to New Hope N.Y. .’ .... :~-":’"=" -’ ~:nelosea patm 3/q acres ox

"-MANVILLE-- 2: room fur- ditioners.. Individual bus. Rent Fa.stone farmhese, . ~eanor~ new n ant’ngs 2 years young.
; nished ant for ~entleman All Balconies. 12 eu. ft e. 1840,6 rooms,,2 baths, 3 ~ 195Nassauvt , ~i:
’ ,,tnu;~ ~l,,~’ ~ ’m_~ ~:.~7 Refri~,erotor Venetian Blinds" working fireplaces exposed Princeton N J o8~1o You [1 love every inch of th s
: .................. "7""--;"~,~", Larg~’walk in e users Private beams random wiclth floors, ’ ’ 609 921 7655

new beautiful home.

: ’ entrances. Laundry r~m with just painted. 40x50 stone barn STORE SPACE -- OFFICE eves & wk. ends. . ~ ,.
, i " ’ washers and dryers. Wall to w/4 box stalls, 5"f.acres, someSPACE -- storage space, CandaceBoyajian ."
: ~. wall carpet ng in 2nd f our fenced for horses. $425 month

Twp. Call 201-359-8819 after 7 - 12/5.
i ......

apartments. Superintendent plus utilities. Avail. immed,
available in South’Brunswick 609483-0316 , = , ,

¯ ’ . onsite. Rents start at $19O up. Leavemessageat215-635-4020.p.m. .= ,’. 12/19 .. ’ AlANlmlh[/’
¯ CHEERFUL furn ’first fl - . . .’ ¯ . ’ . . . 12/1.2 ’ ’ , , ...... LRI~r I~ I[ll~l~ Illil cN.
: ms nuletreflnod" Priv bath morel apartment - Te~ephor/e . ’
:kJt.I)~v.,]auodry[ae. ~9-882:~9m) 424:83~801. (0pen.Dally ,. * "" " " . " INTRRESTEDIusalling?For *, " ..... ~""

12 m to o m~ 0433 or 609-392.7582 /5 ~ P’ ¯’ -. .P’ "" CHARMING aid house, fur .... , __.. ~ .... .’ Qualified service eslllene of l~;[,’~[.[l|ll
; . : . ~xceP~r~Un~Yn~.L~rfCctelO;Snished with antiquest one mile s.OUTH.U~U.~WtU.~’-=~iWY’ l~flddiesex county’s leading
, ¯ ’ .~ from New Hope wlla e 15 #tau, arcnneeCs ouu rag, realtors Member of MLS Don
:~ oH~gOh~WnntoR°~do, .turn-tifffit miles fron Prineetun, ~"~,’Ing Suitel,900. sq,[t..,S~teI[,1,050 Harrlngton Ageaey the ’New
~ :. ._ ; .......... aa,.1/zmue, rooh~ with . flreplaee, sq.tt, ~mze ,Jxl; a~w,~ sq,ze, ’ branch ’office "at’t525’ Fin- ~:a~x" wu~uou=t -- o uuL.:.lurll nell anQ IOI)OW Sl ns
:LAWRENCEVILLE -- g : dining/kitchen, 3i’ bedroomsShort or long termiease. 201- ne~an’s Lane" North Bron- Cape Cod a house wzEn
Franklin Corner Gardens now . bath. Rent till May or.’Jane’. 297-4200. 42/5 sw~ck, Plzone 201-297-~60. charm(. P n.e olwopd ad.ds
taking applications for I and 2 ¯ ’ ’ . $250 per month plus, oil heat " . . . ¯ .. ..... warmth. Brmgnrepmee, x-~g. I
bedroom ¯ upartmentsA From " ...... .and utilities.~ Security and , : .... , . . , . cedarclooet, garage, l/2acre,:
$220 plus secur ty per.month. ,, , ,. ; . ,, _ references; 215-862-5403 or 215- .... ... ’ WANTED 3’acre, bulldlno.lot" "fenced in yd. For ;sale by
Air-cond tioner hot water and I~eal tsza[e Per Rent862-566¢ ¯ ’., , 12/5 I : ~ ,’ " i : ’"’: for executive Please calF. I Owner.; $38 000 Call 609:448-
heat’includec, Coflvenient ’ ’ , , " ",/ . " :#~ , ; CE~R’r~OF(MONMOUT~ i !: . ,,, : : 1.4043, ", .:,:’!’~:

JUNCTlON,,;olfles space,,[oi’~ IdealRea]tyInc, 201-283-2600 I’ ~ ~ ": " ....location just .off Rt. I, 161
’ .l~eal!°~Oak~ee~fM,L,S :TWO BEDROOM tbwnhouseFranklin Corner Rd; Call 609- - 5’I/2 OWNERNOW LEASING~I 3 ." . ~.u..: for sale.-Clea~bed,~oom home near Princeton Also : store, s

:c..

Business r

Real Estate For.Rent Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale¯
CENTRALLY located Prin- WARREN PLAZA WEST- RT. PENNINGTON BOROUGH

eeton Born rental. 4 bedrooms,#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
TOWN LIVING - is whai this 2

2 baths living room fireplace, SPACE FOR RENT.

equipped kitchen with eattng Existing 20 store shopping kitchen formal dining room
area. Sun porch, usable plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store ’ ." " " laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 1.

available. Fully air con- 1/2 baths. 1 car oversizedbasement. Carpets and
ditioned, acoustic ceiling, garage plus a separatedraperies. 2 car garage,

fenced yard. $550 per month, recessed lighting, paneled building for hobby shop, work

avail.now.Call609-469-0%9.Walls tile floor. Excellent shop or artist studio. Zoned

, ’ 11/14 location on State Hwy. #130, office-residentiaL $46,50C
1/4 mi. south nf the Princeton- ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL ̄
Hightstown Rd. $450. monthly Large modern kitchen fnrma]
plus taxes and utilities on2 yr.

NEAT AS AfaPrINr~l/~uSat~rYr

dining room, living room witt
FIVE bedroom 1800’s colonial lease with option¯ Call 609-448- Bridge Road and so con- attractive firep~aee den

on 4-1/2 acres in Amwell, 4024 weekdays for ap- ventent to Princeton. 3 laundry room, 1-1/2 baths,

Valley, Hlllsbdro Twp. Large )ointment. bedrooms= 1-1/2 baths, eat-in bedrooms, oversized ’1 esz

barn suitable for horses.I
Kkcnen, aving room ana oig garage, well landscaped lot

Rental $325. per me., with first dinthg room, mea{ed on a lnt Walking distance to stores,
refusal to purchase in late: Resort Propertywith many nice trees. 0nly schools and churches. $57,90(

1974¯ Call 201-735-4122.]2/5 $35,900.
BEAT INFLATION BY IN- HOPEWELLBOROUGH
VESTING IN REAL ESTATE

Just off Nassau St., con- 5 BEDROOM TOWI~
BEACH FRONT APT. - on veoient tn shopping and bus COLONIAL - Large moderr

HOU.~E RENTAL: 3 beautiful Sapphire ’Bay, St. lineswe offer a 2 family home kitchen formal dining room

hedrooms 2 baths, central air Thomas....Ground floor, producing an income of $5,000. living room with fireplace, 2

conditioning. Locat~ between smepmg-nwng room,~_arge per year after all expenses. I/2 baths, den, family room, I

Princeton .and H~ghtstown. peareom,, equlppe.u. ~,=~, z Your opportunity at $69,500. car garage, central air con

$585"per month, natus, mr conomonoo, ac- A HOME TO BE PROUD OF - ditioning. Financing availabli

KARLWEIDEL INC commodates up to 5 persons, this custom Colonial in to qualified buyer. $69,500.

Realtors’ " Maid and linen Service Hopewell Twp., on’o nicely
921-2700 provided. Tennis courts, wooded lot offers 11 rooms EASTAMWELLT0WNSHIP

12/5 swimming pool, water sports, including large eat-in kitchen
. restaurant on premises, family room with log burning ATrRACTIVE RANCHER

, Reasonable¯ Call 609-924-2620.stone fireplace sunny den. Situated on 1.38 partiall.~
There’s a full dry basement, wooded acres~ Modern kitchez~
Exterior is stone and with large eating area, :

bedrooms, 1 full bath, 1 ca~TWO bedroom duplex in aluminpm siding. Yours for
garage, aluminum siding, fulDayton. Living, dining rms, ST PETERSBURG BEACH $35,000.

eat-in kitchen, bath garage -- one bedroom apt weekly LIVE IN PRINCETON basement. $44,900.
large yard married couple monthly after January 15. JUNCTION AND LAUGH AT
only - no children or pets. i Address inquiries te Sunset GAS RATIONING- Ths we 1 HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP
Available Jan.. I. Call 201-329.Cove,7001 Whirler St.,Tampa, kept 8 room split level has!
2738 for appt.

12/19
Florida33617, 12119 aluminum siding for easy WELL DESIGNED RAN

maintenance. Many extras CRER " Central air con
included at a bargain $52,500. ditioning modern kitchen will

’ EASY LIVING AND CON- large eating area, forma
VENIENTCOMMUTING-are dimng room~ 2 full baths,, :

Real Estate For Rent Land For Sale 2 good reosons for considering generous s~zed bedrooms
this tastefully deeeratod Twin family room, laundry room, :
Rivers condominium. It car garage. $55,900.
features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
eental air conditioning, car- NEW AND ROOMY-Bilevel

FURNISHED office for rent. LOT -- Penningtoo Bore - port and a lake view. All ap- Kitchen with eating area
formal dininaroom, famitLarge room with lots nf book 117x1~, stream in rear, all pliances included¯ .80%
room, 4 or 5"bedrooms, I-1/shelves plus small waiting heavily wooded. Quiet street, financing to qualified buyer.

room. $150 month. Reply Box town water. A most beautiful $32,000. ¯ 12/5 baths, 1 ear garage, $52,50~

#02435, c/o Princeton ̄Packet. setting ready for building. 609 .... 2 STORY GAMBREL - Nestle737-2233. 12/5~~REALTORS
in the Harbourton Hills on

"’ ~" P"" beautiful acres of ]and. Kil
S~e. ¯, .....................~(3 PARCRI.~ Of;’ T.ANn l~Ur~’~=~="v’r~’uu ’ll chen with large eating area
=mmodmtelv. 277 So. Mare St., both wooded (one 5 acres an~

~.

formal d n ng room faro ]
Manv,lle Call 201¯

I"2 19 ether 10 acres) located near

~

room with used bricl
9159. / Hightstown in East Windsor fire.place open beame~

Township. Will sell each piece qellmg, wet bar, used brie!
separate or total. Terms floor. Laundry room,

OFFICE SPACE available¯ Call 201-542-2559 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2’ca
evenings. TF garage, full basement, $82,50(

New modern suburban office ----~ ~-- NEW AND READY TO 0C
center on Rt. 287 interchange.

~~

CUPY - 2 story colonial Pen:
Space available from 509- 63 ACRES near Sayre, Pa. ~ View Heights. Kitchen wit:
60 000 sa. ft. Prestigious eeinh- Approx. 7/10 mlm roan, eating area, formal dialnl
bors. ~artitiuning to su’]t frontage, spring~apprex. 60%,.; ! ! room, living room wit]
Carpeting air conditioning" . tillable, ros~.woods nice view firep.lace, laundry area
blinds in~luded. Private en’- deer hunting. $550 per acrez famdy room, 2-I/2 baths.
trance Ample oarkine terms to qualified buyer. Cah

~ 609448 6327 after 6 p m 12/5.Reasonable rental on sbert! . " , . , BETTER. BUYS FOR bedrooms, 2 ear garage, fu]
QUALIFIED VETERANS basement. $78,500

EWING TOWNSHIP

I-I/2 STORY RANCHER
Situated on a well treed Ioi
aluminhm sidingt new rool
kitchen with eatmg area,
bedrooms I full bath larg
attic for Iuture expansior
Financing available t
qualified buyer $29,900

CITY OF TRENTON

SOUND INVESTMENT
Duplex with 3 apartment
each containing 3 rooms an,
bath. Condition good, At
terhury Ave. Priced for in~
mediate sale. $12,500.

FOR THE ASTIJTE IN
VESTOR - All brick 3 ster
with 2 apartments¯ Ist floe
has 3 rooms and bath, 2n,
floor has 4 rooms and bad"
Completely renovated and
excellent condition. Finaneir
available for qualified bayez
$13,900.

BUY LAND: ".
TIIEY DON’TMAKE IT ’

ANYMORE

18.5 wooded acres n W
Amwe]l ’P, vp. Excellent roac
frontage.

$4,000 per acre

78 acres Hopewell Twl:
heavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of. frontage.
¯. . $3,000 per acr~

1.8 acres, west Amwe]l
Scenic, trees, with stream.¯ $13,50(]

Van Hisc Realty
licultor Pcnningtun. N.J.

’, TEL(609) 737-361
, , ..~609) 883-211

EAST AMWELL -- 2year,el
Cape Cod high in the Sourlan
Mountains. Large.living root

~with log .burning fireplace
formal dining room, eet-t
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and til

¯ bath. Upstairs can be flnishe,
off~ Attached 2-car garog¢
aluminum siding, eleetri
heat, 3 lovely wooded aer~
Vegetable, garden and sma]
orchard, $63,500.

[P~INSBORO -- Building Iol
62x137. $9,600 ....
LARGE two room: furnlshe,
’apartment for one adult,. $11
per month. ,. .

"th. ~/h ), ,u"
9 OFFICES SERVING’YOU

term lease.
AND FHA BUYERS.

1201-359-8222...’

Shopping" Center, $375. "me.
Cai1609-448-3994 for deta Is. :’’ :t ’, : ~ ’’’ "": ’~: "/

1109.65~,.1900 : .

Real Estate For Sale ---:-Real Estate F0rSale ,

A CHARMING - 3 bedroom D ~~ ,
ranch in a unique Princeton II[~ ~f//~’~
Twp. setting. The lot itself is ~ l
justover an acre but with a
lake on one side and.state MORTGAGEhIONEY ’
owned property on another, AVAIl ABI E***’

I you have an estate on which to . " ....
I walk "the beautiful changes in TOP t’~Lf~NTAL - Pnrtinllv
[ season. The one level home is wooded--hal"f’ar’re lot s’ur’reun~l
I ideal Ior a small family, thi~ Involv fm,~ t,~o~ ~la~ wo[~~l~o!~ioO~ co,;ni;t h~me:’~;s~~- ,I d ,.. P .g elude living room, with bay ;.
[ are some oz. z~ fosmres, window formal dining room
[ $81,000. Prmczpa.s may ca..l briRht, modern, eat-inkitchen,
| 609.924-4273. 12/5 eighteen foot family room full
/ basement, and attached
/ ~ garage. Extras include drapes
| and rods, fenced in rear yard
/ ----.--_ ~ washer dryer, an~
/ ] .~".~-’--"-’~. J ~ refrigerator. Just reduced to
/ f ~ ~..~.~ [~-.-f ~ $43~900. VA Mortgage
l ~r~1~’-~-’~.~.~. ~ fe

available for qualified buyer.
’ I/ iHOMESJ ALLENTOWN COLONIAL-

l ~ ¯ / Lovely I year old Colonial
’ ~ -m..~. home on an excellent site in

,~m#"==~\ suburban Allentown. Features-~r ~V include living room with
RENAISSANCE ESTATES of picture window formal dining
East Windsor Township -- bright modern eat-in kitchen .
This home offers a formal love!~( panelled and beamed
entrance foyer, large living ]!amuy room, ,4. large
rnnm dinin~ room eat.in leeorooms 2-1/2 ~tns anu
k’it’chen, family room, laundry,

I ea~t~Chsod garcagn~. SlUCh. qunlitnY" ,

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, I .t.. as e .tr~ mr co- ,,
basement 2 car garage, and I d~bpnmg, qua!![y carpeting,
conveniences such as central I pat)o, ~.os grul un9 much
air wall to wall carpeting and more. "~:op value w~th cun-
~’p~tral vacuum system A 7 1 vemlona| or v A I nancmg
I/2% mortgage assumpt)on is l Readable $46,~0.
alsopossthfe.A good

bu~5~00’’~-LOVELY RANCH - Excellent
¯ ’ ’ location on a very nieel/2acre

oUIET NEIGHBORHOOD -- I lot jn East Windsor Township.
"this custom built home is Features. !ncludo large, e.ar-
teated on a dead end street in petod hying room, dm,ng
Hightstown. Living room, eat- room, 22 foot eat-in ~!chen: 3
i n b;f~hnn ainin~ room 2 | Deurooms ceramic nle ham
[~edro¯om~s’’ f’ul ~asem~nt ]28 foot enclosed breezeway:

’ ~’arn~e C~lonial decor wll~ I full basement and oversize 2
~o~e’d beams ~e~edlcar garage. Extras include
hardwood floors ’ante b~ck I partially finished basement,

’ firenlace House has | hot water baseboard heat and
. -~-~--,~" ~dn~ for easy]much more. Realistically
: mai’n[eea"nce[ Ide~[ for retire~I / priced at $47,000. i

couple or small family. !
$42 900 | CRANBURY RANCH --

[ ’ " / Lovely mature custom built
, PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA- | home in quaint town of
’. This beautiful colonial, styled / C.ranb.ury. All. quality..c.oo-

home ~ it=st ri=’ht for the/strucuon, features - Lwmg ,
~, young ex~ecutiv~’s family. / room picture .window: 20 ft.
. Entrance foyer, living room linearera eac-m .Kl~cnen. ~ ,

w/fire,~laee dinin~ room ~ ~e~rooms. ceramic ̄ l,e ~a..,
~,"~o~ ’famil v° room / magnificently finished
¯ .~,/~ ~-~nl.~ee study laundry / basement. 1 car garage¯ Ma y

. room 4 bedrooms and 2 1~’2 / quality features. Must be seen
baths’. Home is situated on a / to. a~preciate. Realistmally:’
beautifully landscaped lot in a / prlceo at .~3,900.
~luiet residential area This,

i house hus all the feet~"es you [ LARGE RANCH. ".I’°vely.qul, et
have always dreamed of/ setung on a ctu-oe-sac Is me
~,~ ’ ..... urhome ~64 ~00 / prime feature of this Iarge

;. "~v~,’:e’~::.E~....,: .....’,, .~.,,’ . .L|.ranch.bame.;.~eatures.ineludeL ~t.t’P LEVEL TOWNHOUSE / liuge efitr~, f6~,er lovely for-
i "’~i’sQundIItownhouseisin[ ~nd~n~nmg i~°f~.a~le~re~l
L an excellent Twin Rivers l s ¯ ¯

location Entrance foyer I inkitchen withlaundryarea.3
living room, dining r~0m’, I !urge beSeem.s, 2 I/2 baths,
kitchen with eating area, 3 | ?asemem anu ~ car g.ara.ge.
bedrooms~ 2 I/2 baths and I ~:so features cemral alr, are
semi-f trashed basement | and burglar alarm intercom

¯ Extra-~ inc[ude.,wall to wali| and much more. Realistically
’ ear~’ing central air con-[ priced at $54,900 .... i
; ditioning, washer, dryer-stove I

andrefr~gerator AmceDuy | Q QUALITY COLONIAL --¯ " $45 ~0 ! wxcellent I/2 acre location’ ’ ’/ near Krens school in East
’ HInHTSTOWN -- Older home [ Windsor ’I~ownship, This large

I in"tbe Peddie School area[ and lovel£ ¯Colonial ho~e
I which offers an opportunity/ features uv.|ng room wtn
Ifor carefree ’living. Extra| p.!c.mre ..win.Row lormal , I
|large living room, foyer,[ aml.ng_..~am~ome moaeran "

¯ I d;nFn~ rnnm don kiIPhen 3 eat-in Klmnen lOVeLy pane,e~
I badre-ms and 2 baths It has famdy room with hreplace, 4
I ~l,,~=-m sidin~ and "a yard large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
" "" ....... = ~ ...... 2 carI thnt {~: Page" to maintain lull easement ann

’1 F’i’nancing--~vailab,eto a

garl~. Oetebe~rqa~a’L~Yr fe~v~S

I
qualified buyer. $43 000. , Y

] ’ . patio, large entrance foyer, I

¯ ] RENT .......
laundry room and much more I’ ] o . tat~ ~vAILABLE: Cau Top value at $54,900. ]

] for mlormation.
I St0p In or ells for II ftle ©opv of 12/.~ ,

’ ’ our "Prlflrre~l Homes*’ arochure
r~Am~ lr A ~T uro~ bIORTGAGE MONEY

! AVA,LA.LEI:I
160 Stockton St., Hi&htstown, N.J ~ I

227 °,, .ll ’mso*-I’ 1I

rl~ RICllARDSONREALTOR$
n v~.~’c~ II I’ll 4ao.rPa2’ Rt 130JustNortho[ :’ ]........ l~ ~ ...... TheOld Yorkclnn ’ - l
E. Turp ’ ~EALTOR" 449-2151 ’ : I
Melvin H. Kreps. 448-0537 44e.5ooo "

~
1
l: Mcnlb~r Multiple Listing ScPdce ~. WindsorTownship High~stowo

" I

3~e LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP -]
farmhouse secluded in the ; ]
Sourland Mountains jus[

i~ l
above Hopewdl. Plenty of big COLD SOIL ROAD - Newly [
trees a small stream, and a constructed 2 story colonial on - [
potentialpondsite. $59,000 I-1/2 acre lot central air . ’ I
’ ~ ~ sm~m,s~s..,, conditioning, 4 bedrooms, .2- I

¯ ~ ~ ll~ll~l~l[~ I/2 baths, paneled recreation
~

’ .- ..... room w th f replace, 2 car II ~mmpm ~mting Broker garage basement. . IIREALTOR 609-883.1900 ’ I
~, FRED AULETTA REALTY

’ IWeekeeds/Eves ~, (609~395-0774Realtor 609-883-5522 ~"
]

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 Br , ~ /townhouse, top Inc., all apple,
CKS COUNTY PENNA

lfin hsmt upgr. ’carp. 7~ VA BU ~ |
I mgt.609-44MN09’. ’ 12/12 ’ ..... ’ ]~ Easycommutemrenn Station /
, ’ in Trenton, N.J. Stately stone . J

Gri~z~stown " pillared southern ColOnial. ~/
! ~EDIATEOCCUPANCY surrounded by beautiful .... /
[ New lar~,e,3 bedroom split homes with tennis courtsund ’ .’
, level wit~ full basement, on sv.’immingeP~uloS~j~aruleten~

’ .I
: corner lot Kitchen has dish- t~nce loy. e " ~[ Pr

’’, wa~hr..’ .... ~.....h.llt in oven & ran,~eo,spiral, stalrcas , I vmg oom ’,
L large ~alng area & pantrY wlth marble fireplace 17 x 15 ,

24~X14’ ~ livim’ room’ dinln~ dining room, u~tra-medern
room ree ro~m 11/2baths ~ kitchen, ~en, screened-in. ’
~. ’ ^~.’;.=l.2a ,,-ra~,’e ~r h 37x23rocrest onroom ~.
Aluminum siding. ~0~ cunv: ,,~ms,~l,I/2~,~[hs ¯ ~d.:
,,-a, =-=,.=~ .... ’~ ~ -raded-publ c seheels an ’ ’ =$rbuyec:$49 900. ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ i ’’ ’ P~J ~N~rREALTY’ ¯ g~ thought of Pennsburl ’

.............. ’ i’ " ¯i R~=dltnvg " ’~11-~7-~16 .’[~:mlsystem.""" $1~ ,~ ’ L ’

.’ " " ..... .~BROKER : ’ " ’.i

H/H/AR#SON

TWIN.. RIVERS ¯ - ’~ ~’
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown R&

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
eSWlMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

iE0r tatlat)ousr

REAL ESTA SURANCE
¯ ~

. =,tq,.

16 acres in Cream Ridge area 765’ frontage open
field with brook, ideal for small horse farm owner.
Will take back 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.

Twin Rivers 3 bedroom, 2½ baths townhouse in
excellent condition reasonably priced ..... . $41,000

~.; acre lot in Washington Township borders golf
course ............................. $15,000

Six acres with 12 room house in East Windsor
Township. Very well landscaped with established
trees, plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings. Owner will
take back mortgPge for qualified buyer.

5 room Rancher in Hightstown. Electric heat
panelled rooms, full cellar. Priced to sell .... $25,900’

I~ duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath.
............................... $24,000

J;Wml~Ard~. M,~ Bqm~ AmMow~
: . 448-2097 586-1290 395-167!

":;~

It"SevenFor Central Jersey

Classified . dvertising
Princeton Meadows has a clubhouse, swimming, tennis
and apartments, too.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperios, central air and heofincj you
control. Super sound conditlonln9 end much more.
Apartments in a beautiful nefurs/sefting surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recreation--tennis courts, swimmihg pools
and clubhouse,
The train to New York is a shod bike ride AWAY!
Two bedrooms available too.

60 Fox Run, Phlnsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄ Tel. (609) 799.2710
Rt I 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Hal;day Inn). Take iue-
handle and follow P ainsboro signs for 2 m as to Prince on Meadows.
OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exlt 8-A. Right I mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2 /AI~
miles to Crunbury-Pl~insboro Rd. (Main St.); right I mffe to Plainsboro Rd.
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows¯

L~ t,~¢otH .~o,t~. co~p,~, General Electric Appliances

¯ RESIDENTIAL " .
¯ COMMERClkL ~r.
¯ INDUSTRIAL lyon

IHSUPJ~ec

REALTORS

LAND $PEClALIS"r$
mk 448.0600

23’ ROGERS AY, HIGHTSTOWN

. ~ORTH HANOVER IWP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on 1½ aries feuluring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dinlni area,
hitchen, rec room & laundry room.
4,500 sq. it. ok living space wit~ 20x40
’in.pound pool .......... $59,000
i’ :...~,:} . ttz,

iTS BEST

A ].19 acre wooded lot is the setting
lot this Countzy Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, central a/x &
Iocw]y ]8x36 heated pooL... $55,000

DEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one ol E.W.T.
Ioveffest sections, Beasts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpetlng & 2~ baths.
Priced for)~u at ......... 349,500

CRANBURY
4 bedioom Cape Cod. 1½
baths. Living room with
fireplace and built.in
bookcases, dining room, den,
full basement with outside
entry, Patio and barbecue.
Large established trees. 2.car
detached garage with 20x24
heated shop .... :. ¯ $53,500

SI’~LEY T. WHIg

REALTY, INC.
Realtor

61 H. Main St,.
Eroohuff, R.L

655.3322 or 448.2477
Eves’¯

Thornton S. Field, Jr,
395.0679

Real Estate For Sale

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town. This Iovaly 7
morn. 2 full hath home has a heated
attic, full dff bosement, Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car prate, all
landscaping nice & well established..
Now Reduced to ........ $43,00G

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for o good investment

This older home nur the
center el Hightstewn has a 6 ~m apt.
on one side &:2 three room apts. on
the other aide, It has oil hot air heat &
oll new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home for the wing couple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it,
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

YWIN RIVERS
C06HOMINIUM
Beautiful 2 bedroom unit overrooking
the luke. This attractively decorated
unit has w/w carpeting throughout.
Located at the end of the bldg,, it

.a~arestotat privacy & quiet.. $28,900

SALES REPgEVENTAgVES
Evaninp & Weebend=

AnB= Enon 44&.BB54
Caihedoo Chr~ie 448,2121
Warren Fox 396.9240
Ralph ~gln (201) 02~370

We are membm of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SEBVICE

BYBog PLUMERI
BRANCH MGR,

What kind ok rooms do you like?
Are you most comfortable where
rooms are large and airy, or are
the cozy, smaller variety more
attractive to you? Believe it or not,
this consideration is of vital
importence to your real estate
man, when he is trying to find a
home that will fit your needs. So
take him into your confidence¯ If
it’s e stone fireplace you’re looking
for, be sure to mention it to him,
if you’re prejudiced for or aBainst
Bat roofs, be sure to let him know.
¯ you’ll both be happy at the end
results. The friendly, experienced
salespeople

at
RIG-HARDSON
REALTY CO.

Route 130
448-5000

well make every effort to
find you a home that
meets your every
requirement. Call us today
with your listing too, and
let us put our knowledge
and experience to work
for you hy selling your
home promptly and
profitably. Hours: 9:-’10-
5:30 daily.
HELPFUL HINT:
All lending institutions do not
have the same policies: your real
estate many can often give you the
expert help you need when it
comes to financing a purchase of
property.

Real Estate For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN:This smaller Hightstown home is i
in very nice . condition and offers living room,

!kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath on the first floor.
The second floor offers two additional bedrooms. Real Estate For Sale TWIN RIVERS LAKE
Full basement, one car garage. Some wall to wall APARTMENT CON.
carpeting included. Convenient location. $35,000. I’

DOMINIUMLargeLivingand
Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

I ~" . ¯
"L~EON~. V~ ~’~.A~ I LAWRENCE TWP -- 3/4 Kitchen with 5 major GE~.. ~’- bedroom Colonial split, all appliances, enclusedSundeck,

I i~:~ MIBM~E.RMUL1"lPLELIST1N.GSERVI~| rooms wall-to-wall carpeted, CarpertFully alr’cendiUoned.
II ~’i:. l.~l 1 ANDHOMEOW~eW~ HELeC~rION SEI~VtVE I decorator shades and all’apes. Priced for fast sale - $25,000.
1 ~[~I’~/. OF AMERICA, INC. 1 5x0.refrigeeator, deluxe dish. NoGIMortgage.609.440.Ho89.’
1 .’~I’:~ ¯ Off]ew:809-448-42go g washer all included, Raised

I "; ~EALTORe ; I 3KOStocktonb’tnt~k
Hlghtetove~, N.J.

l
hearth fireplace in t2x21’ den. 12/5
Situated on well landscaped
100x150 lot. $50,500.-Call 609-
883.6522. Principals only. 12/5

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- On a
’ " ’ I acre wooded lot, new 9 room~. custom built bi-level with eat.

in kitchen, living room dining
TION - with large comer lot. room, 4 "bedroomsr den .and
Completely renovated interior family room with sliding glass
& exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroomdoors to patio. $45,900.: .25..%residence or approved for 3 down, financing avallame.
apts. Principals only. Asking Oliver Realty oT Princeton.
$89,500. Call HO9-924.4002 9 HO9-924.7777. 12/5a.m.-5 p.m. .

~REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col. :ENJOY’ cottage type centd
Small down ~ymeat, private hall, 2 bedroom, Ii~ng, many
mortgage, iii high ’~0~s. Call closets. Adultcommuntty. 609-
owner 609-737-2203. 11/21 655..4237; 12/5

.
IRVIPqG M. GREENBERG

¯ ASSOCIATES

I’;STATli
))AI l RAISAI,S

I{oUTE N(). 13o
IIIt;IITS’[’{)V(N, N.J. oi]52t)

( r)ilql ,l,llt-lt282

$39,900
CRANBURY MANOR
RAISED RANCH -- (new
listing) Located on a quiet
street and backing on a
wooded area we are offering a
4 bedroom, t 1/2 bath home
with a formal dining room,
arge family room, and at-
ached garage at last year’s
)ricus. Better hurry on this
)nel

$45,900
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL-- In
excellent East Windsor sub-
division. Entry foyer raised
living room, formal dining
"roem, convenient kitchen,
family room with thermoDane
doors to rear yard, L I/2 baths,
attached ~[at:age’and central
air conditsoning and lots of

! extras. Immedrate possession
available.

$49 9OO

Tfi~Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

CONTEMPORARY COLON
IAL -- 4 large

LAWRENCE TWP. - 2 story bedrooms and 2 t/2 baths
Colonial. 3 large bedrooms, 1 makethis2yearoldhomewith
1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, all appliances, central air,
living, dining, pa.neled family fully carpeted and low
room,. Carpeted throngheuL maintenance 1/3 acre. An
Basement, central air, gas attractive buy on today’s

market. Seeing is believing --heat. Low assumptmn call for appointment.
available. Owner mast sell.
$43,700. Ca11609-771-1274. 12/12

$52,500
PRINCETON JUNCTION --
WEST WINDSOR 4
BEDROOM.. SPRAWLING
SPLIT -- on 3/4 acre lot with
in-ground pool. Cathedral

EAST WINDSOR - 3 Bedroom ceiling livin.’g room and dining
ranch on 1/2 acre lot. Fully room quahty kitchen with
carpeted with formal dining ’dishwasher, frost free
andliving room eat-inkitchen refrigerator, self-cleaning
large family room & 2 cap oven and built-in grill. A large
garage. In beautiful condition, family morn, laundry room
For sale by owner. High 40’s. with washer and dryer, a great
HO9-448-8247. 12/5 community and schools in one

of Mercer County’s finest
areas.

9-B

There are
4 brand new reasons

to seeVillage 2.
We’ve just opened four brand new town-
house models here b.t Village 2 in New Hope.
They’re expressly designed for you people
who like what you see here, but would like to
see a family-size home you can live in all
year long.

Village 2 is a totally private, established
community on 121 acres of trees and grass
on a hilltop in rustic New Hope, Pa. Where
you can buy. a family-size townhouse for as
little as $33,500. Or rent an apartment for
as low as $250 a month.

And whether you rent or buy, every-
thing Village 2 offers is yours every day
of the year.

[] Indoor and outdoor pools
[] Tennis
[] Ice skating
[] Skiing
[] Your own 24-hour security system
[] Wall-to-wall carpeting
[] Year-round outside maintenance
[] 13-channel cable TV
[] Electronic fire/burglar alarms
[] All-electric central heating and

air conditioning "
[] And much, much more.
’Come see how all this fits togemer into

one beautiful community. Furnished models
open Monday through Saturday, 10 AM to:

-: 6 PM.!Sunday, 11 AM,to~6 PM. Eo’i~more,
.... infornintion"and dirdctions, call "(215)

862-2091.

Village 2.
The kind of place you always thought

somebody else lived in.¯

’ ..a,~ ...... ~ "~ ..-,~~ .... ~ "" ~
. "

. ’ . ...... .
¯ . " ¯ - z.--~-_.%~ ~l

;:~ ’ Village 2/W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pa. 18938 " ’ ’ .. I

t . ~["
" ’. ’ NEW AMERICA DEVELOPMENT CORP’lll

Rea! Estate For SaleReal Estate for Sale
II

built-in bookshelves,
stereo system and a bar.
Basement has workshop
=ind recreation areas. It’s
all just minutes from
Somerville and awaiting
your inspection.

CUSTOM COLONIAL
CAPE COD

8 Rooms 3 baths

Frame with Tennessee stone
exterior, 4 bedrooms, living
room with fireplace, dJulcg
room modern kitchen allr .
electr c with dishwasher &

TwIN RIVERS -- Quad 2, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, grill,
air conditioning, storms,
$37,000. Call after 5 p.m. 609-
448-7528.

TWIN RIVERS -" 2 bdrm

$43,900 rHISIsOnce inslde, this one will
surprlse youI Not only’ 3

i, PtlCl
bedroms but also n
dining room + 24 ft.
walnut panelled family
room with slate floor,

Reahoca Appraisers
" 55 Norlh OMton Ave.

Somerville, NJ.
(201) 722-8181 "

Real Estate For Sale

house with southern exposure
to tl].e rural Amwall valley. A
new~y renovated home ivith
verylarge rooms, harvest size
kitchen, 4 bedreoms, 2-1/2
baths, .numerous fireplaces
and stairways: 2-t/2 acres
inulodus the barns. Financing
available to qua_l_ Isled bwer.
Corporate owned und’priced
to sell $79,500. 201-735-4122 or
evenings.and .weekends 201.
9.,16-668’/,

townhouse, Quad I 5 ap- double oven, adequate closet
pliances, w/w carpeting, space, full basement, oil hot

$56,900. central a/c/, $53,000. Call 609- water baseboard heat, many
PRfNCETON JUNCTION - is 448-7028. extras including a 2 car at-
just a 10 min. drive from this !ached garage, 1 acre plus
plush 4 ~drooms, 2-1/2 I~.th randscapea rot, Copparmine
split levm on a 1/2 acre tot. Rd., Franklin Twp., $59,900.
Ceotral air,-wall/wall ear-

Charneski & Bonglorno~ting, Salariun kitchen floor EAST WINDSOR - Lai’ge
425. MalnSt.

features.plus many other custom center hall ranch. Formal’ Manville, N.J.
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 201.722-0070

12/19~ t large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
"-’ *- basement 2" car garage~

.. ~..- .... central air, storms ano
-’ --~=-’ ’ "’ screens, screened in perch

KI m ~ l ¯ ~=- -= ¯ i I Assume 6% mortgage. $48,500,
A~’ ~ ~ ~ ¯Im I a I Owner, 201-201-0213 or 609-

~
.] 448-4636. ,. 12/5. BE IN AFTER New Years.

Owner transferred. Large
semi-custom" Colonial home
with poured concrete foun-
dation, including walls (no
water) 1 year old. All rooms

TW!N RIV~.RS--Super 4 ixh’m, oversized, extra large kitchen,i ~ " r twnnse, priced, to sell at 3 1st floor .laundry room, rec.
’ , bdrm. range. This twdme, has room with fireplace, 4¯ everything: a/c, S major bedrooms, 2-112 baths,

7-1/2 % MORTGAGE. 3 appl.; shag carpeting throngb wall/wall carpeting, air
bedroom Town House Twin out, gas grill, no-wax kitchen cooditioneu snd other extras.
Rivers - I Yr. old. Excellent[ floor, ceramic floor foyer ,& Moderate taxes for area.
condition, many extras [ much more.tiara. This won.t $54,500.-Cai1 for appointment,
$4t,000.Cal1609-443-5978 12/1’~ 3asg.~l,500.60a-443.1886. 1215 600-883-1432. . 12/19

¯ "lldo is my State Farm
office where I can =ewe
you vAth the bm In car,
fife, fire end health in=mr-
once. I invite you to carl
or drop in.any time,

4

Denni/WMtney -

~,6gA~y,T~EA,g.iBt

p Start Fum bmmu~ gmlt~
Iq~m* Oeko*: II~lt~ fib
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Anable-Everett Realty

Pdnceton.Highlstown Road
P.O. Box 21, Princeton Jet., N.J, 08550

CHARLES E. ANABLEr Realtor

East Windsor Twp. 3 or 4 bedroom Split Level.
Excellent condition.

Reduced Io $53,900.

i¯̧

East Windsor Twp.’ 5 bedroom Expanded
Ranch. Excellent condition.

Rednced to $62,500

West Windsor Twp. 4 l)edro0m Cnhmial. All
city ntillties. Excelhnt condition.

$62,9OO.

West Windsor Twp. - All this plus a 50’
greenbottse oct 6 plus acrcs. 5 ntinutes to the
Station; II minutes to Prlnreton. Mortgage.
avalhtbh: to qualified buyer.

$75,000.

Member Pnncofon Group andr~ Mercer Counly Board of Realtors

REALTOa¢~ (609) 79%1661 Anytime .........

-T ..... , ..............

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
.Estates, Princeton Jct. These homes are net on~
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

By Wm. Bocci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive eat
today off Norttr Post Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8 2 Bedrooms

From $195,00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv..Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

reduced-ratesubscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

Seven For Central Jersey NEWS
~f ¯~# _g ~ . a g ¯ ¯ " ¯ The Manvilh News

biasS t]’lt act Jfav e I"[1 st /’/g . __
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I¯
Manville-Weston.

~ "~SHOULD YOU BUY OR SELL NOWn w,~re, a°’ Modern 6 room Cape, 1½ baths, sttached garage and perch, finished i ~JJ ..... [AR=I/InDTP_A~£ DATCO rec room in bssement with fireplace. Aluminum siding, wall.to.wall HI Ill~ll~ I ’ r~ ~1~ ] [ ~ I~ I ¯ ~1~[~ U A H A A I
L, 18at/n/t,lrtl.lL, n/1EL.O carpeling, 75 X If2/or, excdlent condiSon and Iocatis,.’Must be ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ JL..," ~l~ ~ | l ~ iV UI ~ U I ! I ~l

SKY HIGH!!
seen to be appreciated ................... : .... $42,900 I~,~p=,.~: ....

n =w
--I

Consider the fallowlng facts.
1. Although mortgage money is scarce it is available for
qualified buyers. VA-F.H.A.-Purchase money
mortgages-and other sources. Good news for Sellers 8-
Buyers.
2. As a rule You only pay interest on the BALANCE
OUTSTANDING when you have a mortgege. Not so on
many other types of loans.
3. if prices rise over a period of time your payments are
made with "dheaper dollars", Helps you with the
inflation problem.
4. Uncle Sam helps the home buyer too. For example
the after tax rate on a 7 ½ % home mortgage for a family
with an income of $12,000 to $16,000 is about 5 Vz %,

Goodreasons to buy now.

307 N. Main St., Hlghtstown, N.J.
448.0112 Dally 9 Yo 5:30
After Hours Call:
448.5480 ¯ 298.5668 448-4548 ¯ 201-35g-3467

Member Multiple Listing Sorvise

i

ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATES II - 11 new homes 4
bedrooms, 1~ or 2½ baths, separate d{ning room, panelled
famliv room. Uo to 80% mortoaaes to qualified buyers,~12,000.
COUNTRY DELIGHT - Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
atudio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Mansonry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities. Only ................................ $47..500
CUTE 8" COZY- -Lovely 3 bedroom home sot in a quiet but
convenient areo, good kitchen, living room, d[nieg room and
entrance hall. Niooly landscaped let with back yard privacy... -
................... . ......... ..... ......... t/39,000
OWNER WILL AID IN FINANCING - 3 bedroom Ranch,
modern kitchen, separate dining room, beautiful grounds, and
patios make this an exceptional buy in Suburbia at only 036#00
HIGHTS’rOWN - RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9

:separate rooms make this good buy for the investor,.. $37,000

WHAT A RNOI Charming Cape in desirable section af
Hamilton Square. Four bedrooms, spacious kitchen, full
besemom. Immediate occupancy;’.: .......... . ~’;’; $31,500
A RARITY on today’s market.’Two bedrooms’,.large living
mum, ear.in kitchen, all an ~ lovely acre In a unique
community .................................. ~1,000
3 eEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence for outdoor
privacy. Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all -
this adjoins Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central sir
conditioning makes th~s home o delight all year round .... -

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM Colonial in Washington¯

Crossing area, near Pefinington, Twenty minutes to
Princeton¯ Lovely area. All large morns ..... #450. par me.

CONVEN!ENT COMMUTING - 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths..
Family room. Near schools 8" station on a beautiful lot.... -

............... . ...... . ..... . ..... ~. per me.
TWO SUBURBAN RENTALS - . ... $,325 8. $,350 per me.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
’\--7 realtors -- insurers
~.~ est..1927

~-"~JII 15 Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. 024 0401

~A~ Bvcntngs& Suodays 924:1239 586"1020

lVhere can you

TOP
this

$43,900
Town Honse ?

Your bedroanLr. 2 ½ baths. GE
kitchen, washer & dryer. Com.
plet¢,ly carlJered. Screened brick
mile. Tares $114#,

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 br~ 2 el2
bath townhouse end untt, ale
humidifer, gas grill, central
vat many other extras.
Pr cad to sell $38,500.

609.443.0176

OWNER will help finance
older 3 bedroom house with
living room, formal dining
room modern cat-in kitchen,
full basement expandable
attic in Hightstown. Low down
payment to qualified buyer.
~2,000. Call 609-799-2663,

t2/12

Manville Suuthslde

Modern 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen, basement with
recreation room, 1½ car garuge, Manyextras.60x ]00lot. $42,900,

flillsbomugh Township

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq, ft, of road hontuge - Terms.
ava[lsble ............................ $2500 an aute.

Manville. 2 Famil~
$outhside

New custom built duplex, 4 rooms and bath each apartment, Full
basement, seporate utilities on 79x100 ft. corner lot with at1
improvements ............................. ~3,500

Bridgewater Township
Lurge 6 room ranch, 2 car garuge, 1½ bath, basement, recreation
room, closed porch, brick front, hot water baseboard heat. Macadam
drive... : .............................. $57,900,

Manville Hedhside
Under Construction

Two story Colonial. 3 bedrooms, dining room, living room. science
kitchen, tec room, two full baths, basement and garage... $49,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

Onen Thu~day & Friday eVeningS’til B - Sundays 1 - 4
Even/rigs call 201-3S9-3245

If You Are Looking =or

A HOUSE NEAR PRINCETON
But Can’t Afford $50,000 and More

Call (201) 297-9022
~ ............and fidd dtit aSdBt Oiir’house

only 15 minutes from town

bedrooms, large living mum, kitchen, dining
room, family room, panelled den, 1 Vz baths,
garage, large fenced garden, central air
conditioning.

ONLY $39,900
(FHA VA Buyers Welcomed)

We have to move to Europe and
must se!l by December 31.

Real Estate For Sale

FOUR bedroom multi level in
East Windsor. Central air,
~ol, wooded, etc. Call week-
days after 5 p.m. Sat., Sun-
days 1-5 p.m. 609.44’8-7488,

12/12

NEW HOMES -- Hightstown.
new ul-level, $30,900. Small
development, large bl-levels,
$41,900. Hamilton ’IMp. New
ranches, $,14,990. New
Colonials $45,990. New bi-
levels, $30,000. South Brun-
swick, new ranch, $39,809.
New bi-level, $45,900. Oliver
Really of Princeton. 609-024-
7777. Financing available..12/0

MT. VIEW rancher situated
on a well landscaped lot in a
fine quiet area of Ewing ’P, vp.,
this brick & frame home
features 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Living room with
fireplace, dining & family
rooms, laundry, basement & 2
ear garags. Central air fire &
security alarms. Fine home
for young executive. Call for
details.

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

REALTOR 609-883-1900

EVES/WKNDS 882-0514

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- 5 Iodrm ranch, 3
1/2 baths, LR,DR, FR, lg. cat-
in ’kit., Laundry, 3 car
garage’, central vae. Prin-
cipals only. $59,900. Call 609-
448-O245.

PRIME INVESTMENTS -
Route I Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 609-393-4074,

FOR SAI.~ OR RENT: 5 room
ranch, garage, aluminum
siding, storms and screens.
$41,5o0 or $350 a month. Apply
at 40 No. llth Ave. Man-
ville. . ’ 12/19

SOUTH BRUNSWICK:
Brunswick Acre colonial,
biggest model with central air
& many extras. Sacrifice.

TWIN RIVERS QUAD II -- ,t $39,900. Call 201-297-4366 after
bedroom Town House. Red- 17 p.m. or weekends. Principals
wood patki, many other ex- Ionly. . 12119
tras. PRICED TO SELL. 609.

I448-5305, 12/12

Realtor

"In the
Client’s Seruice"

20 N~L¢,¢a~ Street
924.9393

Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 7’
room Colonial. Month to
Month tenanc.y. $450 per
month, uooa references
required, Anna C, Faherty,
Realtor, 609-8824333. 12/26

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS ¯ now to put the finishing touches on this new exalting
Colonial in No/sen Ridge, Hopew~l Township. Spotlight features are the uMque
formal dining room end warmly paneled family room. 4 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths.
Builder says sell.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................... ’ ........ $q7,500.

COZY CAPE ¯ Biggest little house in West
Windsor featuring 4 year old modernized GREATPOSSlBItlTItSforthishomaJnadesirable
kitchen, living room w/fireplace, dining el, beth, eaSt]on of Princeton Borough. Very substantial
two bedrooms and enclosed back porch oll on construction makes this house worth the
first floor. 2 bedrooms and ½ bath on second renovation it requlres. Lovely old shade trees
floor, Walk to RR, schools end shopping, walktoUniversltyandshopplng.Juitgeducedl
Maintenance free exterior. Lovely neighborhood:CALL PRINCETON ................. $45,g00.
CALLWESTWINDSOR ............. $42,500.

r~-~,~’//--flp/;:: ; ~:~ ....

",:c, :,I:,/ ,.,’. ,. ¯ . :

BRAND NEW ¯ ready for immediate occupancy on almost 1 acre. 3 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths Southern Colonial rancher has little upkeep. Large open family room
with beamed ceiling, ultra modern kitchen and laundry facilitles. Truly a "House
Beaut]fur’.
CALL PENNINGTON ....................................... $69,g00.

GREAT NEW BEGINNINGS FOR THE NEW YEAR- WALK, WALK, WAlK - Toss away the car keys---
await you and your fatally in this custom buiR the children oan walk to school mother oan walk
Windswept Washington Township split level. S to the shops and dad can walk to the station¯ We
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and 2 fireplaces¯ have two delightful 4 bedroom Colonials which
This home beams with personality and character, will meet all of your needs. They are pretty as
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............. $65,500. well as economical and the fuel shortage can be

ignored.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ....................

BEAUTIFUL STARTER. home, Large enough for THE RIGHT SPOT . Youql love living in this 3
growing family. Small enough for inexpensivebedroom ranch in the historic village of Dutch
upkeep. 8 year old 3 bedroom ranch in Hopewe]lNeck. Ideal for ralslng young children with
Bore. Excellent Condition. enclosed backyard for play plus a recreation
CALL PENNiNGTON .............. SS?,S00.room in the basement.

CALL WEST WINDSOR ............. $56,sg0.
LAND

10 ACRES - Zoned light industry. On U.S. #1, South Brunswiok ~owilship. ,’
Includes a 3 bedroom oomemporary ranch¯ Owner will con~de[’termstI~’rl~’

q,, i,,
qualified buyer. ,.. ,. ! , : : i,-;. ~-;.o( :~ 
CALL PRINCETON ................................................

3 OFFICES TO SERVEYOU
PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR* PENNINGTON

799-1100 ’ 737.3301 " ~"924-009S

ddiiVE
f lello,s ¯ insurers

Looking for excellent
investment? Wont oxtra
Income? Or a second home
today end a refiroment home I
tomorrow? We offer best
Ilverslfied real estate tar

[nveltmenr. commercial,
income producing properties,

Real Estate For Sale .... ,, ....d retl ..... t
homeslte~, and others, in
choice areas of Florida,

W. ~/INDSOR, Sherbrook Bohamm end poconOSo We
Estates. 4 bedroom colonial, haw O few river Iront with
2-1/2baths den with fireplace, access to gull, lake front,
dining room. living room, highway front commerclallots
large family kitchen, double o.d propernes 6 miles re
garage. Fall basement with Disney World, so please call
panelled family room, 3/4 for" prices and full
acre. Easy walk to slat’Me, ~ and ask for Phil.
schools and shopping. Im- THOMAS K. LEUHGmediate possession. Ca]] REALTY CORPORATIONowner for appointment, 609-
799-0368. 12/5 350 9mudwaL SuRe 210Hew York, H.Y. 10013

212.925.2300 (Days)

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - 2
bedroom deplux. Wall to wall
carpeting, detached garage, Real Estate For Sale WEIDEL REALTORSfenced-in side yard. $19,900.
Call Lambert, Realtor, 609- , 609-448-6200
587-1700. FARMETTE - 7 acres, Monroe ,

’IF Township with old farmhouse.
Asking $80,000.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK- New LOOKING FOR AN IN- Tnn for= Tn Classify Too Late To Classify9 = u u~ -- ¯custom built 2 bedroom ranch VESTMENT. Put your money .......
on a 1 acre wooded lot. $39 800. ’into these 4 wooded industrial
Financing available. Oliver zoned acreson Rt. #1and while -- --
Realty oT Princeton. 609-924. you v/arch your value grow I ROSSMOOR manor apart- :
7777. 12/5 collect rentalincome from the meat -- avail, for short term

charming 2 bedroom cottage. ]ease, f.urals.h.ed...Mi.d-January HOUSE 0FTREASRUE
to mta-Aprtt. ~otn parues ANTIQUES

LOTS
must be 40 years old. Owners Rt. #1 Circle, Princeton

. will be away and are willingto Daily I0-9 ~9.452-1234
$~S,S0g .... ] permit others to try out this School desks $3, BaKery racks

I acre Monroe "L’ownsntl: wa Itvt. I y of ’ "ag while waiting for $40, Round oak tables $129 &
~veyourenergywitha 1 floor

$1L,0~0.rura custom nome area I their new 3aurae. 3 months up, Wash hsw!s and pitchershousi~, white brtck fireplace to lease at $400 per month, in- $35 & up, Sterling sitver rings
eluding local phone and all 34.FlemingtonbUrn wood,, shoppingl/2 mile& bust°- RENTALS ether utilities. Call ~9-655-cheerful, well kept home. 3293 12/19 Famous make slightly"Garden 500’ deep. Wonderful 3.bedroom Ranch $260. ’ ~ damaged wooden ¯ware.

family room to use your 3 bedroom Ranch, $800. -- 1 Savings from 50 to 75%’02 CHEVY If wagon h t left p . . s " ,~i~ .... .
energy. Dry basement under Office space available. , , ^_ t.^_, ..... " ,-**er arty stze aiaaoowls .~LU,tron~ n=w ttua~ut ~utu ,,~. I ~" ~" " " .....the whole house - 3 bedrooms - Sleeping room available, nttrn~ r,.n ~-448 =a2n ~ves nmwaunt smau oowi, q nor $1,
central air. ~-’"" ..... "’~ "~ " ’ ’ Nut bowls,:eheese and cracker=~M’U2~e’g’s"" (~" 12/19trays, family size salad baWlS

CLINTON ¯ all $t.50 ea. Many more great
$~4,g0g

Me..m~F~,Mu!tlp~e I buys old and new. ’ 12/5Beautlfally restored historic S, lsung~crvtce ’72 TOYOTA Corolla 1600, 2]town house circa 1870 perfect :r/N. MainSt.. Cranbury door sedan, 4 speed, new tires,Ifor professional man, Four 609-395.0444 exc, oond, $1700. Call 609-655- " " -bedrooms - usual rooms pins 3140. 12/19 : " "’large hallways, library and 18 Eves. & wkends~395.1258
ft, square new kitchen. Lots of 799-0301, or 448.4857
closets" and full 3rd floor
Small barn for 2 cars on 3/4

’70 CHRYSLER 300 - low
mileage including radial tires,
sieroo and tape desk. Ex.

¯ I cellent send. $1895. 201-369.acre ’ in Clinton. i.. ROSSM00R - condominium, WINTER VACATION? --J 42M 12/S

~ "~RMtur~s~:/~;.~,,e.~a/)7./~t

adult community, all club Res.ponsib.le maLure man] ’
privileges, 2 bedrooms, 2 wlsnes to nousesit within half
baths, excellent location, hour drive of Prineetan. DavIdl
many extras, Phone 609.&~- Fankiaauser, 609-924-3035 days [ FIREWOOD -- delivered and609-397-0100 3483attorNey,26. 12/5" nnd924-1258eves, 12/191stacked. $30̄  truck load,ap.Rt. 523, Stockton, N.J.

Serving~ of N,J, ] prox, 1/2 cord. 609.466-0679. .
¯ , 19119

TOWNHOUSES
Low down payment and interest available on these
and other fine hontes. Call for full details.

$3,200. DOWN PAYMENT - for a qnali[ied
veteran buyer to purcbase this lovely 2 bedroom,
l I/.o baflt end unit in Quad I. Central air, shag car-
peting, many extras. ............... $35,200.

$9,800 DOWN PAYMENT - and assume
payments. 7 plus ~% mortgage payment on a
spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. Full
basement, central air, fnlly carpeted, move-in eon-
ditlon ........................... $41,500.

$1,900. DOWN PAYMENT- to a qualified
veteran to purchase a large 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
tmvnhmtse in excellent condition. All desirable ex-
tras. Better bDrry ma this one .......... $43,900.
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Too Late To Classify

HOT WHEELS Excellent
condition, many cars
accessories, reasonable. ~0n9d
448-6826 eves, 12/19

FOR ~ RENT -- pleasant
bedroom wlth kitchen
privileges in private home also
garage included. Preference
female. Inc~uire 609-799-1739.

12/10

ECONOMY CAR -- ’65 Chevy
Impala, auto. trans.,p/s, p/b,
newtires, $450. Call Bob after
5 p.m. 609-896-0107. 12/19

KENMORE gas dryer 700,
excellent condition, $100 or
best offer. 201-359-5770 after 4
p.m. 12/19

’72 DE TAMASO Pantera --
white with black int., exeellant
cond., many extras. $7,450
firm: 609-393-2417, Stan. 12/19

CANOE for sale -- 16’ wood
and fiberglas with electric
motor, $150. Call 609-924-5823.

12/19

ANTIQUES -- Barr,ain for
holidays, Leaded lamps, Tif-
fany, B&H, Pairpant, Handel
etc. Art glass, Tiffany,
Durand, Nipon, Flownblue,
cut glass, fine collection, some
signed. Furniture, marble
tops, wash stands chairs
Victorian couch, also Vic-
torian andirons. Steins, some
Mettiack, old guns. Call 609-
466-06O8. 12/5

IN TRENT’O’N -- 4 room apt.
ideal for students. $180 per
me. Call 609-39~-1320 after
5:30. TF

LABORATORY TECHNI-
CIAN needed for pro-
duct development.work on
adhesives. Call Circuit
Materials Co. 909-924-6665.

12/5

TEACHER P/T - to l~aftorah
and Chant. Salary and hrs.
open. Call 609448-9231. 12/19

HOUSE FOR SALE: Fine
custom built home in qulet
established neighborhood. 3
bedrooms formaldining room,
family room with f replace
laundry room with washer ann
dryer, sun porch, garage. Tall
trees and hike view. Near
;Lawrence Shopping. Center.’
$50,000. Call 609-394-9350. 12/19

SM. REG. WELSH Pony Gr.
G. 7 yrs. 11.2, jumps 3’ (Henry
Berc) ribbon winner in model
& performance at local shows.
0ut-grown. Call 609-737-1136
after6. ’ 12/19

1969 VW Beetle - good con-
dition, $1390. or best offer. 201-

297-3111. 12/19

EAST AMWELL: 10 room
Colonial farmhouse includes 5
bedrooms. Country loeaUon.3 J
ear garage.S450.00 per month; [
security and references [
required. Additinnal area and. J
portion of barn availahie; i
rental negotiable. Call THE I
HUNT AGENCY (201) 732-
2044. 12/5

wEST WINDSOR 4 bedroom
center hall colonial. 2-1/2
baths, panelled family reom,
ultra modern country kitchen,
formal living and dining room.
Air-conditioned sewers. Low
60’s, principals nn]y. 609-799-

1 2380. 12/19’

TEACHER- P/T - Hebrew and
Religious School to assume

complete Hebrew curriculum
’in both Bible concept &

History. Call 609-449-0231.
12/19

Too Late To Classify

LAWRENCE TOWNStlIP

NORGATE - Brand new
beautiful 8 room 2 story

] Colonial. Fireplace in living
room, carpeting throughout,
basement 2 bar garage close
to schools and shopp ng. $500.

DEAN REALTY
REALTOR 609-882-~81

1215

INDUSTRIAL outside storage
located in Hillsboro, near
Manville. Approx. I/2 acre
partially fenced. $125 per
month. Call 201-725-1995. TF

Humor,glamour, fine netplay

Princeton turns on to tennis
by Aubrey lluston

Sports Editor

It was all there Saturday night
Some humor, a little glamour and
even some fine tennis all were on
display at the Jadwin Tennis Jam-
boree last Saturday ~ght before a
crowd of about 4,500.

Tennis professionals Arthur Asbe,
Roscoe Tanner, Bob Lutz and Gene
Scott all showed the crowd what the

game of tennis can become if you have
the talent - and the patience to master
that talent.

Burt Bachrach and Dustin Hoffman
were there, showing their weekend
talents and exciting some of the
younger fans by saying just about
anything. (Hoffmnn’s Coke bottle and
Bachrach’s Gatorade container were
seen clutched by two young devotees,
no doubt to be enshrined at home for
eternity.)

Despite some of the problems that
emerged over the evening, big time
tennis became a reality in Princeton.
The pros were there, showing their
talents that amazed with the accuracy
and the power of their tennis strokes.

Arthur Ashe disposed of Tanner in
straight sets, and both stayed away
from the net because the Jadwin lights
made the white tennis balls almost
impossible to see overhead. The line
judges appeared to be asleep from’
time to time and the shifting massns of

youth in the audience more than Once
made Ashe grimace as he made ready
to serve.

The program, with an added match
to accommodate the celebrities, began
to weary some and the remaining
crowd had to be called back to see the
men’s doubles, the most worthwhile
shows of the entire exhibition.

Before the contract pros took the
floor, Mrs. Eve Kraft, who along with
John Conroy has made tennis what it
is in Princeton today, received ac-
colades from Royce Fllppln,
university athletic director.

"Princeton University has been
extremely blessed to have Mrs. Eve
Kraft live in Princeton, and to have
her coach Princeton’s women’s tennis
team to four straight eastern cham-
piouships," Fiippin said in honoring
Mrs. Kraft, who has stepped down
from her past as women’s coach to
concentrate on community tennis.

Flippin heaped thanks on the

director of the Youth Tennis Foun-
dation, ’saying, "For all you have
given to Princeton in the past present
and will gve n the future, the entire
Princeton community shouts thank
you, thank you from the bottom of our
hearts."

Mrs. Kraft was then presented with
the Henry Benisch Trophy, the
Eastern Intercollegiate Tournament
award, by Laddie Jennings, captain of
the Princeton women’s tennis team.

Herb Fitzgibbon, president of the
Friends of Princeton Tennis, with
whom the community program will
share the proceeds, said "We hope this
will become an annual fund raising

THE SERENE face of tennis professional Arthur Ashe, seen
here describing to the crowd of juniors some of the basic
points of better tennis at the afternoon clinic of the Jadwin
Tennis Jamboree last Saturday.

Photos by Cliff Moore

TWO of Princeton’s younger tennis players try and figure out
just how one is supposed to grip the racket at the Tennis
Jamboree’s afternoon clinic run by some of the country’s top
pros.

ANTIQUE DEALERS

Grand opening Friday_, Dec.
14,12 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Sat. &
Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. of indoor
antique mall Bonaparte
Gallery, 60 Parks St., Bor-
dentawn, N. J. 609-299-1117.
Limited space still available.
Dealers invited. 12/5

YOUNG (32) - educated man
seeking male roommate (25-
35) to share almost wholely
furnished apartment in new
Plalusboro apartment com-
plex. Rent. $137. Call 609-924-

, .3028 or 799-3629.. ’IF

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

Fall or part time, for new
Somerv lie Insurance office.
Need pleasant voice end es-
thusiasm. Top bour|y salary
plus bonus. Call Jim Albright
at 201-521-2270.

¯ 12/5
B

:.. , --

affair, and hope to expand it into a
thres-day tournament sometime In the

"future."
’ Thebanefitwas termed "successful,
but costly" on Monday, as expenses
ran higher than initially expected.
Despite this discouragement, a bright
note was the number of people that
attended, more, according to Margie
Gongler, than had turned out in
Cleveland to support the Ualtod States
in its Davis Cup effort.

Tennis in Princeton is growing, and
the first Jadwin Jamboree, along with
its afternoon clinic, which a great
number of youngsters attended, will
help to keep tennis here on the rise.

GENE SCOTT (left) prOclaims BIl[ie J’e~r~ N~fl~§~l~(~ takes~,tfie=~’~t~de that refreshes. Oustin :" "~
Hoffman towels off while Bob Lutz (rear)’refueis ;~nd Burr B~hrach reaches for an unknown
substance us the pros and celebs ready for another game at the Jadwin Tennis Jamboree.

I

.VINYL RECLINER, leather .’. " ’ ’ , ’’ p B :" q, ~ 4 : ’ ’ . j ’ q 4 r : ..... " ":’4 ’L.... .. - .’ ¯ THE MAN who was The Graduate, Ratso, and L tt ¯ B g Man signs on autograph for one of - :top Coffee table, pole lamp, . BURT.BACHRACH takes a m on a low flying ball’while.on Lutzand the team battled Dustin Hoffman and Gone Scott = ’ Princeton’s team of ballg r s and boys. The movie star acqu fiedh mse f wol on the court , :’ ....han~l.ng light flxture,..1.’pr. : - entranced crowd looks on The composer teamed With Bob : downtnthewi~eina’nelghtgame’proset. . " ’ .. :’ ~’" ’"-’ervingonocoduringonuofthogemeshe’ployed.. .... ,. " :..." . .... ,i:.gomurapes - 150x90, Call 609- ’ ¯ . " .
: ~ .: : ,: ’ ....::, ~ .’i:’ ’’ :,i~ii’’

., ", ..
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Saekier C°llectian’ -- °Plus ter@ieces [r°m the 14th

Six °f the paintings are °n

:?’r~:L /I 1

~, ,,~:Ju ull , Sunday, Dec. 9, at the Pfln- through the 20th centuries, the oan from the Metmpelitan
’ ~,- ~ "" " ~ ~ " ’ .,. " YstaffWriterAn exhibition of classical ceton University Art Museum.’ exhibit includes 15 works of Museum of Art and thc ,f""

Chinese art -- "Studies in It will be at the Museum until painting and calligraphy by remainder are in the Prin- ....~ \: ’ "" ’~": "~’" " "" ~ ~ -"’"’"" ........ ~";;’-" ~ ’:’; ..... -’ .... " ’
¯ ConnoisseurshiP’ Chinese Feb. 3. Taovehi (1641to ca. 1710), the cetooCollection All have been ’/1.’-.. WEST WINDSOR-- Walter il i

acquired by Dr Suckler New ~:[’¢s ~’
~..~~t ,..~".,~,~’~ ." KaplonsM is a young man who i I /Paintines from the Arthur M Compr sod of 41 mas- largest group ever assembled " ’ ’ " " " &: " :: ’ "" ’~ v rZ r ’ : ~ .....¯ ’ ~ { ,"~’:;: :’,.~;"#’~" ’:’!~:.;.=’.i :F~’~ N=~:: " " "’ W~ ~: - ’ ~,*, ~¯ ~ ’ - "---- of genuine works by this York physician and F=~..~"~ ~’i.~ .~:=~_. has always wanted "tn take i] i

, leading arUst of the Ch’ing discriminating collector of w~’ ~/ : ~~ the razzle..dnzzle out of 1 1 i

--~u-~Pe~r/~’hl ls represented by 71 rare Chinese art whose in-..’~,,.~.. ~l~.’~ Christmas." The energy i| iPRINCETON AQUASPORTS terest in the Princeton I’~’~, ~J~OJ~Iil!! shortsgelshelpinghlmtodo el I~
____’ ........... scrolls and 8 albums, corn- University Art Museum stems : ~~.-. ~.~- ’~-.’- ~: Just that. m I i ,

~x, ~ CERTIHi:U ~UUR prising 73. individual leaves, from a...collaboration with ..... ~V: ~~..f")~,
A" student of ornamental i | /

~l~"’~ The subjects are landscape, fret wen u ~,’ong the ’ & ~~ ~_( L" 7,," hortculture, the West Windsor~| ~’.’..
....... ’"" ’ ’~"4 ’,~’’ ’ "" .... ~ " " ~ resident has pans to "brng ~t~ ~" ,’ ,’:;.%~’~m~, ,McTDIIPTIt~.~ figure, vegetables, flowers Museums Curalor of Or,ental ! ~ °~’~.~4.

’ i
~I~ ............. and bamboo. One album leaf Art ’ I )~"~ ~7"/?.~’,~ back the old fashioned, homey~;." ’ "; ’’"

~,’k~.~.~it SALES AND SERVICF of 1677-78, is the earliest dated Dr Suckler began collecting ,: 1L~~~ [~--~[_~,~ ’~- Christmas everyone dreams ~;. i
in the 1950s when many. .... l[~ [. ~ ~ ’-’~¢"~L’~T~’ of"bydecoratng natura y "~’~!~.’.;.... "s

air ~TATIIIN’- collection,W°rk by Tao-chiin a Westernand an album of 12 privately owned treasures .~.~ ~. . ],~’~ with plants, h!!L ...
.............. scenes from1701is his latest began to appear on the ~,~~ ’~.’~’~.,s.. "~-_~’~."~,/’ " In a small greenhouse ~.~":’..:

behind his home, the 20-year- .~i:.~: Iaoo ,~=x,,,o.n .. RENTALSdated landscape. For purposes
Pe=Nc,,’roN. N. J. OSS40 m comparison, aria to point up Fang," and it was with his old gardener grows poinsettas,
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DISSOLUTION OF IARfiE
ARIZONA RANI H

TO BE SOLD
IN 40-ACRE RANCHES

ON FIRST-COME BASIS

 r’$195,OO
ACRE

WILL ACCEPT A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
[]

Part of original U.S. land patent to local family.
Property bisected by Highway 40’ (formerly
Route 66). Bordered on 2 sides by 2 beautiful
national forests. Shopping schools services
within 2 miles of ranch boundary, Sunny, com-
fortable Northern Arizona climate. Low bulk-
acreage prices ...terms.
Sell it all when the market is right...or keep a
parcel for yourself.

Available to New Jersey residents only.

WRITE/PHONE~IRE FOR PARTICULARS

the problems of authen- expert guidance that be
tication, a modern forgery in assembled this priceless, high

: Tao-chi’s style, and copies of quality collection. ¯
two of his works, are also The Friends of The Art
included. Museum will hold a chain-

Twenty three other Chinese pagoe reception nnd preview
¯ artists are represented in the for members, on Saturday,
collection, in scrolls, hand- Dec. 8, from 8:30 to 11 p.m.
scrolls, albums and fans. They will also sponsor a dinner

at Prospectin honor of Dr. and
TRAVELTRAILER Mrs. Sackler, at. which

PICK-UPCAMPERS eminent Chinese scholars¯
TENTCAMPERS " from museums and univer-

’ eTARUSeTERRY sities will be among the
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX guests. Mrs. Carl Relmers is
¯ TOUR-A-HOME the Friends’ chairman for both

events. Mrs. ’ Leighton
Laughlin is in charge of
decorations fop the dinner,
which will consist of Chinese
arrangements of flowers
provided by Mrs. Kenneth
Setton in honor of Prof. Fong.

The theme of "Studies in
Connoisseurship" ior the
exhibit and the scholarly
catalog that accompanies it,"
reflects the emphasis of the
Sackler collection on the
complicated problems of
authentication of Chinese art.
Marilyn and Shen C. Y. Fu

¯ JERACO ¯ SCO’I~’Y
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

I RENT !
V~,U OUR Complete

Carnp;n~ Sm~

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES tNSTALLED

SALES & REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO, I
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
[Nell ~o ,In~l~un’* toni)

201-297-3049

MRS. GRACE

Horoscope and

Character Reader

Advice on all personal and domestic problems of
life. Available for gatherings and banquets.

Phone (609) 44S.0112
Or Write

Croshaw Agency¯ Inc.
S07 N. Main Sireei

Hi9htstown, New Jersey 08520

JW-rS95 NJ

For further information call (201) 494-
9446 - by appointment only, located at
172 Main Street, Metuehen, N.J.

’PLUM BRANCH’, by the 17th century master Tao-chi, included in the exhibit of Chinese
paintings from the Sacklsr collection at the Pr!ncoton University Art Mussum.

have ’prepared the catalog,
which makes a major con-
tribution to the study of
Chinese art io applying
Western art historical
methods for the first time.

The lavish 392-page catalog
contains reproductions made
directly from the originals,
four introductory essays, and
brief monographs for each
entry.

Shen Fu, a research
assistant in Princeton’s
Department of Art and Ar-
chaeology, is a native of
Shanghai. The recipient of
several awards fop his Chinese
painting and calligraphy, Mr.
Fu was formerly with the
National Palace Musoum in
Taiwun. His American-bern
wife Marilyn, whom he met.
when she too was on the staff
of the Taiwan Museum, is
assistant curator of Chinese
Art at the Metropolitan

¯ Museum of Art. Both have
studied at Princeton.

Published by The Art
MuSeum, and distributed by
the Princeton University
Press "Studies in Con-
noisseurship" will be sold for
$35 until Feb. 28, and
thereafter for $45.

Hilller show
of Presenf Day

F]nrence Hillier will exhibit
her paintings at the Present
Day Club in the next of the
club’s series of .one-man
s~i0(vs, opening Friday. Dec. 7.
Ms. Rillier, who works in a
variety of media, will have 39
paintings on display, with an.
invitation reception and
preview Friday evening

marking the formal opening.
The show will hang through

January, and will be open to
the public on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday mornings, or by ap-
pointment.

Florence Hillier is best
known for her paintings of
flowers, which she interprets
from a deep feeling and un-
derstanding. She is the
proprietor of Princeton’s
"Flower Basket," and an
authority on flower arranging.

Oils, watercolors, and
collages, abstract or im-
pressionistic, will be Shown,
with one realistic painting
providing contrast.

A graduate of the University
of Toronto, Ms. Hillier has
studied art at the ’Philadelphia
Museum School, and privately
with Joe Loeber and Jacob
Landau. She has studies
watercolor with Dagmar
Tribble, A.W.S.

Mrs. Charles Mueller is the
Present Day Club’s exhibit
chairman.

Rex Gorlelgh’s silk screen
series "Growth of Tobaeco" is
on display in the reception
area of President Bousteln’s
office at Rutgers University,
through Jan. 18.

The Princeton artist con-
ceives of his serigrapb series
as telling the story of the
tobacco crop, from planting to
maturing, and at the same
time making an analegy to the
nurturing of our youth. The
seeds for the work, according
to the artist, were sown nearly
30 years sgo, when a young
black student offered him
tobacco in exchange for art

lessons. Gorleigh followed this
young man’s progress, and his
life with his mother on their
farm outside Greensboro,’N.C.
The loving care which yielded
this woman a prize tobacco
crop also molded the
san...Gorleigh’s "Growth of
Tobacco" series tells beth
stories.

J. Foster Harris, whn
maintains a studio in Hopewell
and teaches art at Mercer
County Community College, is
having a one-mun show of his
water colors and etchings at
the Art Spirit in Clinton. A
graduate of Rochester In-
stitute of Technology and Yale
University, he holds an M..F.A.
from San Francisco Art In-
stitute. He has exhibited in the
Phillips Mill annual and in
New York City and Rochester,
N. Y. galleries. The show runs
from Dec. 9 to Jan. 9.

The Art Confederation.
Gallery located at 77 Maln St.
Kingston opens its Christmas
show on Dec. 8, It includes new
works by artists who have
exhibited here before, and.
introduced painter Robert
Raphael who teaches painting
and art history at Pace College
in New York.

There will be photographs
by Brinton Whittsl, etchings’
by Joan Ncedham, woodcuts
and framed color lithographs
by Landau, woodcuts by Peter
Vince and WendeU Brooks,
and water colors by Robert
Sabson. Gallery hours are I to
5 p.m., Tuesday through
Saturday. .

begonias and other raw
materials. From local fields
and woods he gathers pine
cohes, pyraeantbe berries and
greens.

He combines the materials
with his love of working with
plants and his love of
Christmas to produce some
fine, easy-to-make holiday
decorations with a built-in
nostalgia -- they use no
electric light.

"These decorations are
xnado to stand nn their own,
reflect maybe a candle or two,
but not to be lit np with colored
lights," he says. "Colored
lights would ruin them."

Monday night he showed his
p.lans for non-electric
decorations to the West
Windsor Garden Club, where
members have already
decided that entries in their
Christmas door decorating
contest must include at least
80 per cent natural material.

For outdoor decorations,
Mr. Kaplonski recommended
trimming trees with painted
pine-cones, aluminum foil
balls, large ribbon bows and
small mirrors to make double
use of the light from
headlights and streetlamps.

**You could also hang
cranberry and popcorn
garlands, and popcorn balls,"
he said. "These would serve a
double purpose because they
decorate the tree and they also
attract birds and squirrels --
who also decorate the tree."

For other outdoor
decorations, hc has wired
together pine boughs to make
old fashioned garlsnds to
adorn doors and has combined
c~’ergreen branches and pine
cones with wire rings to
produce beautiful green and
dried wreaths.

To make the indoors as
festive as outdoors, he has
made extensive use of
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A and T Alta Ski 70.00
Tyrolia Binding 24.00 SKI SPECIALS

Clix 55 Heel REG. HOW
Tyrolia 50 Toe SKIS BOOTS Rossignol Stratoflex z3o.oo79.88
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WALTER KAPLONSKI

evergreen branches to turn out
miniature Christmas trees,
flower arrangements and
candle huldcrs.

Looks Real

"To make this tree," he says
of a tiny, real looking
Christmas tree, "l used oasis
(a type of florist’s clay). 
started inserting hemlock ’
branches into the bottom of it.
As I worked my way up, I
slanted the branches until it
was shaped like a tree."

The "tree," which is kept
alive in a milk-glass bowl of ,
water, can be de(:nrated with
tiny bows, small ornaments of
fresh flowers to make an at-
tractive centerpiece for coffee
table or buffet.

Some of his other easy-to-
make ideas include a snowball
eandleholder, a candle in a
round piece of florist’s clay
which is loadec~ with white
mums, and a rather ordinary
lantern candle made festive by
weaving pine boughs into its
metal frame.

For people who don’t really
wanttoget involved in making
decorations, Mr. Kaplonski
suggests poinsettas,
jerusalem cherry plants and
Norfolk Island pines, which
can be decorated with tiny
ornaments or IcR to stand
alone.

Reflect Light

For tbc indoor Christmas . ,
tree, he stJggcsts small bun-
ches of dried flowers, small
pine cones painted with glitter,
and foil and mirrnr ornaments
to reflect the light in the room.

"It’s very good to use
decorations which reflect,
bccsuse with a small amount
of light, everything will take
care of itself," he said.

And whether everything is
indoors or out, he advises
people to look for the greenery
in their own backyards.

"Pine isn’t the only tree to
decorate Christmas," he
advised. "People can use
hemlock, Chinese holly, yew,
pyracanthra and anything
else that looks good."

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL STORE ,
(formerly TORNQUIST’S)

A FINE AND WIDE
SELECTION

OF YOUR FAVORITE
SCANDINAVIAN

FOOD ~[

MULTER
(sce~ca Item)

the same delicious LUTEFISK
we have had in tha past will be
available.
TyUlber (LlngonL Fedsill. KI[p- J,
‘risk, All kinds of Herdng in cans
and jars, Nokkefost, Gjetost,
~ond Ost Danish Cheese
(caraway and plaint
Choeoalme and Candies.

I
Fish Bails. Cod Roe Meat I
Cakes, Cod Liver Oil, Car" . idenion Seeds, Potato Starch.
Medwurst, Swedish Cook
Books, Imported Cheese
Knives, Irons for baking,
Wooden spoons.

Do Your Holiday
Shopping In,,, ~.’~ .

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL’STORE

CANAL RD., GRiGGSTOW~I
OPEN: 9 tll 9. Men. Thru. Sun.
During the holidays.

359-5970


